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A FIRST CITIZEN

( few men a community "delights tojionor,"
5 only too true, as spoken hundreds of years ago,

that "a man iŝ  not without honor saye_ir his nwn-hnmft
~"arrd~among his own people." But the local estimate of an

individual is usually quite correct.

" There are not many "first citizens" in any community.
We could name a half dozen in Rahway, but half of these
would be questioned by anyone else. There would be more,
but all too few. fail to cultivate the virtue of modesty. We
would let more persons know~6f how much we thought of
them, but fulsome prajse-is-so aptto-g" -to-th^r-frontta tha

, ^ ui6 6ni guess mat is being made.
Nbrrh&n Thimas .has even declared-that Stalin "intends^
to 'call the tune* in Germany and Central Europe in the,
£ostw&r period."

Tn£ United States is supposed to be the leader in this
war, feut tfre United' States is plainly'being lead and di-
rected by Great Britain, and the policy seems to have-been
decided upon that there shall be no statement, no commit-
ment, no program, no plan, no agreement, and no arrange-
ment with regard to peace or postwar conditions until the
war.is over.

. ' What the public resents is that the .United States, pre-
1 s}irning-to"be'tKe"leaae"r in directing this war, is so timid
,tfcat it is persuing an aimless course of following other
nations, thereby keeping the people in the dark and de-
stroying confidence in the government.. What is needed in
the TInito/l Ctnt~- * _ J - ~

2 S ? M r thf ftfcross trees *the cemn*- * » * * *•»**» <h- -a
lights, yet to be installed are, pastor's desk"orBan to<yoters generally throughout the
e and choir loft ' -B state. ' ••,.-•

console and choir loft. . . . ,.

The Government cuts sugar consumption to 2 pounds
per person, per month, on August 1.

Troop No. 3, Boy Scouts of America, under the. direc-
tion of J. W. Wieser, is spending a weekin camp-at Point
PleasantTrr. , ' - '

|stote, _
Marsh released

t h
Marsh released excerpts f

the text of the pamphlet here to*
day. The booklet is entitled "A
Record of State, National and In-
ternational Service" and cites'the'
accomplishmt f Ed N

Rahway 15 Years Ago

y g dence in the government.. What is needed in
United States today, more than anything else, is na-

ternational Service and citesthe
accomplishments of Edge as New
Jersey's governor during World
War I, United States Senator and
as Ambassador to France. In a
foreword to the booklet, Edge, who

[is unopposed in the Republican
gubernatorial primary; declares:
—-Having -alread3r^enjoyed~""the~
h i h l i l i gov-

g al
high prlvilegej

just between you and me

Ezra Meeker, almost 98 years of age, one of the band
that made the Oregon Trail famous, addressed the Kiwanis
club on Wednesday;disposed of a" number "of Oregon" Trail
memorial coins and several books. Mr. Meeker was born
near Elizabeth, December 29, 1830. He is now presidenti^,. - c~r - - * " *"""~ "«""«

, ., _ ' .. : . ' T i_- v. i x Ji^fSt the hands of the electorate, It
of the Oregon Trail Association^ Inc., which seeteto-pro- is certainly obvious F would ntft
vide suitable memorials for' the 20,000 who ligjrrfinmarked "—""' ' "
graves along the 2.000 miles nf that-hi

by ding
Continued Prom Page One -

times known as "The Grand Old-Manof the Northwest."
Largely attended funereal services for Tax Receiver

William H. Wrightr-were held on Saturday at his residence,
131 CentraVavenue. Many city officials and prominent

(sattended the service.

an-exceptional-occasion presents itself.
We have many-(<good-citi2?-n5"

to them.

o wv.-v.o in rtahwayT^ In fact',
any reputable—though that term needs some defining—
person, such as a 'business man, preacher, banker, profes-
sional man, garage man, or even a plumber—usually_so, garage man, or eve
berated—generallyTs~consi3ereTF i" because

the. welfare, of the com-

^^^l^^r^^^

H "*...« J. nuiilU 1XU(
surrender my freedom, and' inde-

statep, instead of by an lrresjjon-
throughout the stole and overlapping-Washington

• • • bureaucracy, . -
excerpts from "Senator Edge will advocate a

- definite policy of post-war Inter-
national responsibility for the
rrnlted States as the only possible
method of averting further catas-
trophes. He will urge a systems-
tic reconversion of industry to a
peace-time .economy which will
assure the prompt return to pro-
ductive Jobs,in private enterprise .

'of the men and women .demobil-
ized from the.aimed forces.
—"Walter BrBdge-beUeviartnere
'should -be. a prompt relaxation of
war-time controls upon free labor
and -free enterprise, a s soon as

[practical after the -emergency...
ceases.-. He favors- adequate so-

—-"•-- n'._effective..

an

srproOTessJve state, as
jnany other public honors
i ' - . . . -
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Subacrlptlon taM \ Tear In Advaac

Rahway 10 Years Ago
Seventeen'Railway boys,

did not feel that the call to
I service was sincere andi genuine
' and; that there was a job to be
done." Outlining Edge's views, the
text of. the pamphlet states:

"In the coming campaign, Wal-
ter E. Edge will present a sound
and constructive program for the
improvement of state government
during the war and post-war
y e a r & B j

'surmounle-fMount T.y. A g ( t t , : " ' , . ' " ^ T T i ! ? , ^ o^~ ̂  "H! ' StartedotrttosinrgeirwaTltf «°n wfth other governors, to en-"
the city, menUonedAeouentiv hCw • l l e ^ b e y ° n d ~ "t^-^^nrrof-ProgresrExposition at Chicago and retiiST *^ -*p« |^aBwTa5or t i i i t
wfflTmvil.in.1 ° l . ™ _ q . U e n " f h*B»™*"» connection -are-back home. They were a part of a^roun of 15S Thl, * f ! ? ±^^&1 rehabilitation

economic system but firmly be-
lieves that there can be no suB^
stitute for the opportunities which
exist under the American system
of free enterprise.

'"As New Jersey's governor in
the war post-war period; Walter
E. iEdge will oppose federal
bureaucracy,"skyrocketing public,
debts and fantastic mqnetary__

I policies.'-' •

y, ntioned frequently by Homer in connection
with mythical personages of the past that visited there.

Athens is sightly located) but the resources of the coun-
try being limited to a little mining, the most important of
which is fhrnmo P»«»— * - - * — • •

„ p j ^ , phaseŝ  of post-war renabuitation
are back home. They were "a part of a group of 153 that anoVre-employment controlled by
started for the fair inihree buses. They reached Geneva, the governments of.the sovereign

Meetings
Regular meeting of the

Bahway Defense council, Fri-
day evening, August 6, at 8
p. m.. City Hall.

D and E AirBaid Wardens
will meet at Lincoln School,
Thursday, 8 p. m. '

ZjQeJUid-Wardens" "~~

Revoir Sworn in as<

P E B COPY FIVE CENTS

_ ^ .IU,uug, me mosi important of
jyMciLis^chrgmerGreece.-far-from being a wealthy country,
reflects the modest incomes of its people, in the homes of

iving in Athens ^ w ^ - — '- - - ' ' • -!i
"~a""go6"d citizen." •

But, if you go a step higher, and inquire for the "first
citizens" of the community, then there are certain limita-
tions, certain requirements and certain demands that are
made before the term can be justly applied.

We admit that he will be far from perfect, and being
' human, that v.= -.."ii i

.The mining of chrome in Greece, furnished .a.gond-
icome for hundreds ot the natives before the present

war began, but when the Nazis invaded Greece and
look over this mine, -which furnished-them-a-greatly
needed ingredient in making steel, the patriots of
Greece simply planted _a bundle of dynamite sticks in
the mine and blew it up, which put it out of business
completely.

N. Y., before financial difficulties caught up with them.
Two buses refused to proceed until more of the money the
boys expected to maJTe^enroute by one night concerts, was
paid. One bus continued on its way, filled mostly with the

|^MeiL^ielfigatioit==ioeal430ys==starting-weref-4Iarold Van-
Schoick, William Caldwell, Robert Fowler, .:"Vic. Caldwell,

—Eost^afClcles quietly recovered
through; Record want ao5fc ~

y

Keep 'em firing—with Junk. FV- • • • . • _ °
Ufe, Auto, Fire,

Robbery, Executor/
FJdUty, Pub. Liab. JAMES H. JONES

BAhway 7-OBiO
164 W. EMERSON

AVENUE^

J—he-

human thot v, •i il pcnect, ana oemg completely.

interestand^regardfo.e^iniiy^tr^i^ g g g . " ̂  "*' ̂ ^ *** in'thes? ̂ ructures of
prises or

. „ , ..»~~, w«u^vxu A-issuer, x\.l]
Fischer, Charles Eastman and George Flathmann.

The Elks Band concert, presented in Union County
park,bjr40 public-spirited musicians, under the able direc-
tion of-Charles Russell-Melick, drew a large crowd to
hear famous musical compositions. •

United States postmen today, delivered 5 million N. R.
A. pledge cards to the employers of the nation. Many let-1| J
ters and telegrams have already been received at ̂ the_j|2I" „

fWhite-fiouse approvi"n^"the~plain ~ "~

Gremlins Get
Burner

him outstanding. Further than that you can hardly go.
. . . He is the man who serves the public in every way. he
can; gives of his time, effort and means to help any worthy

_cause^_works-.with-others-tO'put-over-any-public"entefpfise,
and enlists his fellowmen also, to put their shoulder to the
wheel. But, I would say further, that a "first citizen" must
be one who is sympathetic with any individual, and per;
sonally concerned in helping anyone in need of'help, to see

-that he has a chance or gets a square deal.
...?•-. Well, such_a_man is found in Chalmers Reed of Rah-
, way, who has just resigned as the general secretary of the
_YJML_CJ^oJea-V^Jor-iiy^se!w^^ or

U. S. Navy He is a "first citizen" of Rahway;
servant the -people respect, a n i in
utmost confidence; willing to assist wnenever occasion
arose; and a friend of every Rahway boy, young man or
anyone else in difficulty who sought his counsel. His salary,
far below tharriaia in nthc*- »».•«»" *-- **-- iame service, was

_.».u. oiWving. You-think of Odysseus, that
Homer sent from Hellenes on that, long voyage, but
upon returning:, as he stepped upon Helleniasoil, what—
exultation, wHaTecstacyTwhat joy,, to oncemore behold
that low-lying- hill, crowned with the Parthenon, the
temple of the virgin Athena, the building that for hun-
dreds of years was considered the most entrancing-, in
its coloring and architectural lines, in all the world, and
today, while time and the devastating hand of war has
left its bruises, the visitor approaching sees none of
these. • /

Ration Calendar

War Ration Book 3—If you
failed to apply by mail for the
forthcoming ration book, your
next chance is to apply in per-
son at your local rationing
board on or after August 1.

^J£uel Oil — Application,
blanks for 1943-'44 are being
mailed lo^ consumers. Period
1 e f-~<l

, he is sayJiig_^g5pd^£l!ItoJiis-fdends-.
g wishes anoTprayers' will gd^with him, because

of a great work, faithfully and conscientiously performed
in Rahway.

AN AIMLESS COURSE

their lio.nor.

° " ~""6 "i«u ciuu ineir aivme ministra
their midst by magnificent temples erected Tn

There are a number of fine looking buildings that
are modern in Athens, such as the National Museum

, , . . ^^UIEU as mucn asThlF^nstitution —•- wu^us uuumngs mat
would stand, and there were too many human chords pull- are modern in Athens, such as the National .Museum-
ing at his heart strings for him to be able to seyer_them that-honses-a statue of "Poseidon, the god of the sea, a "

and go elsewhere. • " beautiful statuette of the goddess of Athena, protectress
But a larger service is .now .caltogf for which he is of the city, and some marvelously beautiful vases, all

eminently fitted, and he is sayjnj*J'gpc-d_foj£2!IloiisJrjpnHtJ_^f-vybic^ years. Then you

~ J r " " " ~ can admire a fine Exposition building; the Academyr

a modern school of the higher branches, and the
—stadiumrbtriltinrl896 for- tne world Olympic races, on

the site of the ancient stadium, a portion^of which lies
""eriibea3ed~in~lhe presenrstructure, which seats 25,000
.-people^^ere,jorjcenturie"s,-the annual Olympicracesi:
~~wereibeld; the reward of a leaf from a tree or one ofjts

branches being considered sufficient reward for one
who could win in so great an event as the Olympics.

The stadium gets its name from Mount Olympus, in
far northpm n=rt *t rs .^~~ «-- i—»-"- •• - -

n, by virtue of
,.uuu-i» miuc HI washirigton~and

e' charge and direct expeditiously government affairs,
find plenty of time for a smile—though ironic—at the list-
less, apathetic and seeming indifference in Washington_to
provide for or anticipate either end of_the_wai-jor-postwar
conditions.

Shutting out all newspaper, reporters from the Food
inferenee-at-Hot-SpxingsrVa., r'feslHent RnncpvoH »v.or.

P....a=,, va., irresiaent Koosevelt man^
! aged somehow to worm.himself inside-the conference'pre-
: xiihets and pledged himseK to take the initiative "in calling

a series of conferences of the Allied nations to carry for-
ward into new'fields" the.postwar planning begun at the
food parley. . !

Furthermore, he declared, "You have demonstrated
beyond question, that free peoples all over the world can
agree upon a common course of action and upon common
machinery of action."

' If there is one thing that has not been demonstrated,
it appears-to be exactly what President Roosevelt stated
has been demonstrated. The fact is, there is no agreement
that has been reachpH r*n =<"'«-:-- : - --•

..Mn Scia ais name irom Mount Olympus, in
the far northern part of Greece, the habitation of the gods
and goddesses of Greek mythology. IHere Zeus, "the father
^^(Kls^andjnen^^nd-siipreme-dei-ty^ftheHellemcT^aceT

Sugar Stamp 13 Is good for
5 pounds offcugar until August _

—lSTStamprNos. 15 and 16 "to
War (Ration Book No. 1, are
each good for 5 pounds of
sugar for home canning,
through October 31. House-
wives may apply to local
board for additional sugar, if

_necessarx,.

CLEAN 'EM NOW 1̂ 4

For Governorship
Oppose Bureaucracy As

Is Now Conducted ,
At Washington

Some of the views of Walter E.
Edge, Republican candidate for
Governor, on problems New Jersey I
and the nation- will face. ln_the^
-pesF-war period are outlined in a
'five-page pamphlet whicn Lloyd i
B. Marsh, campaign manager for i

!Edge-says will -be distributed'

^ WE'RE HEAD OVER
GA

WORK THIS FALL . . ..PLACE YOUR
SERVICE ORDER NOW — TODAY.

• .•

Ralph L. Smith
444 W. GRAND AVE. \ R A . 7-2228

_ _ , . . / . . - • •

Remembered
" H i s

jrartiniironn tne police or auxil-
iary police if enforcement meas-
ures are necessary. The Warden
Is also - required to-w&m"any
householders or occupants of

--buildings in cases1 where unau-
thorized lights are showing, and
report cases of disobedience to
the police. During emergencies
he also guides messengers, first-
aid groups, fire patrols, andjather
parties whose-dutles Tequire~them
to be on the streets. In the event

-Commissioirer Leaves His

_3SE®oppedj-^the-WaTdens~lnake
the necessary reports to Control
CentetVand gives" the proper in-
formation upon the arrival of the
services at the Incident.

T?lie Body It Represents"
l____With-Cushing's-Manual"Kaving'been adopted by the
Rahway Common Council, which provides that a majority
of a quorum constitutes a legal body with which to transact
business, Mayor David Armstrongj on Monday morning,
accompanied Ernest W. ReTOirLpf_55XBryanfcstreet7-toth:e';
Gity^Hall7 wKefe7"inThTpresence of City ClerkJSamueLR.
Morton,-he was sworn^in <as"StreeF Commissioner. This
action, on the part of Mayor Armstrong i ^ ;

MUST HAVE 30 WOMEN
To meet Bahway"s quota of

1000 surgical dressings a
—week, Kahway-mnst~KSveT3<f~

more women—-_ at least .30
to work each day. The worjej

-ls-pleasantTTTut f ^ ^

$486.00 the
Total Fro m

^ jasstbrBotl.
f S. Army and Navy

*-v^ JUiUlC

Water Department
1 'Shall old acquaintances be for-

got," was the theme song of an in-
formal gathering in the mainten-
ance shop of the Street depart-

'meni at 245 -Lewis street on Satur-
^day__afternooin1—r-<-—•

_ , . „ » » > , outoiveryjrreal
-impprtence-torTSuTTioys being
wounded In the Pacific Isles.

The name of Mr,

—Auxiliary 'iPolice
Auxiliary police, after a

course of training, assist the
local police chief In the en-
forcement of emergency re-
stricUbns, and in genera! the
enforcement of law pertaining-
to air raid protection services
before, during, and after a
blackout or raid. They may

• g u a r d • -iirt*!"* ~ ^ —

v. WWII, nevoir
meeting of the-Common Council,
in a resolution by Councilman
DennisJ3g.no.van^for_appointmen
In fV.« - « • - - - -

Coffee: Stamp 22 valid to
August 11.

Tire Inspection, Class A,

u>.>.u. .me jaci is, there is no agreement
_^that has been reached on anything in connection with the

gr—present:war. No program has-been drawiTup," no objec-
\ tive has been determined, no peace treaty formula has

*een adopted, and, with the exception f G t B
»..,i,»Cu, iiu peace treaty formula has I li

)'een adopted, and, with the exception of Great BritahranjLp
the United States, that drew up a peace formula, which
Great Britain has already repudiated, no'attempt has been
made to agree upon any action that must be,taken when
peace-is declared or-that must be established after peace^
tejrns_haYeJbeen met.termsJiaYe_been met. • '_

Senatorial-sponsors of the Bell-Burton-Hall-Hatch reso-
lution'of a postwar American commitment, have tried in
vain to interest President Roosevelt and other senators in
"a mere commitment of the United States upon a few vital
points with rnforon/io +« •"— * *

, ^ .wu^ uci^ «i me neuenic race,
lived, with the goddess Maia and their son Hermes.Jhe.
messenger~of_the ̂ gbcls" A~nd here, at stated feasts, was or-
dered Dionysius,: later named Bacchus, to provide the so-
cial rfieer for festal occasions. Homer has made-of-^his
mountain a shrine of adoration for all lovê S-Of literature.
-. j • - -

WRSEs.
CoupoinfNoTA^nn your gas

book are now valid and C unit
gas coupons a re valued at 1V<
gallons, on the face of the ra-
tion books, and T gas coupons
for trucks must have " T "
coupons to operate.—

Bed stamps: F, Q, R and S
are good through July 31.
Stamp became valid July 25
and remains" valid through
August 31. '~i~

brIdjpe«7aE<f prevent sabotage;
~~ control of traffic; prevention

of looting- and prohibit tres-.
i^ h'passtogV-'- .- -— -̂ •* -

Additional-Gas __
—For BlbodDoiiors,

to the office, of Street Commis-
sioner, vacated by the resignation
jif Sebastian Godfrey, to become
foreman in the ..Water depart-
ment, and with only 'nine of the
eleven members of th^ Council
present, there was a 5 to 4 vote
in favor oi the resolution, which
Eresident Edmund D.Jennings-'de-
-clared-was-iost:—When asked- for
his authority for such a decision;
he declared City Attorney Main-

!zer had advised' him as to his de-
cision. Councilman Donovan pro-
tested- against the ruling and de-
manded that the City Attorney
furnish in writing his authority

'for his opinionjjn thfLpoint._wliich
City "'Attorney "Mainzer' said he
would do at the next meeting..

y__afternoom,—^when -̂Sebastla
iGodifrey, who has been street com-
missioner for the past three years,
but.who has resigned f h

_ , - , r-.iuuu Methodist
church.any Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday or Friday, from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.; at the
Rahway Higlrschool, on Tues- -
day or Wednesday, from 10
a. m., to 4 p. m.. or to the
Abraham Clark school in
Clark Township, on Wednes-
day, from 10 a. m. to 4 n. m.._ _

Frederick Hedeman oTlhe Engi
epHitmentTHer5ert Kanch, Jr., and
Two Hurd B t h i h L
p t T H e r 5 e r t Kanch, Jr., a
Two Hurd Brothers in the List

- ^ ^ n x n m i C U g t

Those Who Contributed

: To Great Success _ . --. • " 7 " . •
The returnTfr^n the benefit V , , ™ 6 ^ 8 1 f.°UP

+
 rf-^^f8; consisting largely of mar-

baseball game between the Bah- r i e d m e n ' without children; from Rahway, have been
way Police department and the passed by the^Newark Induction station, arid those going
Old Timers was most gratifying. j n t 0 the U. S. Navy will rennrf rMy^tu.^- ^—»• = —
Edwin M. Duranri. chairman of

^527^590
In National
March of Dimes

Chairman, Gets

•nve
Bdward_ LL Whelan, county
a j rmanf thNtona lPo imda-

l

was presented with ajyaliet^and
pan.and pencil nas' a tolden of es-

|teem and appreciation of his
comradeship. .
—The-presentatibn was made by
Joseph T. Nolan, mechanical-re-
pair foreman, in behalf of the em-
ployes. Official guests who were
present were: Councilman Walton
B. Seiover and Sherwood C. Valen-
tine and City Attorney Eugene P.
Mainzer. ' -

in charge was
. -ian, assisted by

.vriiucrt H. Williamson, Gilbert
Lspangler,-Gharles-Bntfe!ewlcz^5d
[Patrick OTtonnell.. Others present
were: Arthur if Hf'~'»-~ •»— ••

Rofiufefeaqr
Make Up Slate
Of—Gandicfates
Applegate in First, Roarke

In Second, and Gilnian
For W. Commissioner

..* «*. umaiiq, cnainnan of
-the-Rahway Chapter, Bed Cross,
has been receiving small-amounts

[from ticket sales, ever since the
game '.but he believes he has_ifc

p y theNewark Induction station,
into the U. S. Navy """H rppnrf Hirnnfly in
cruiting station on S a t u r d a y h i l ft

• —» * " j v . y w i n r p p n r f d i r e c t l y f a 11.^ T>.-

^ung âtion on ^ ^ S S
W ^ ^ t J a d°JOt nee4t̂ ep'ort at For

was contributed.umi, was contributed, and in a
letter to the Rahway Record, ack-
knowledges his appreciation upon

e who a re to^O
at Fort iDix until

ZXM'
-last-^centT —wo» ucieuuve service board, No. 15, has received
and- in a I word from the Newark pffice.that three-fourths of the men

who went from here last Saturrlnv ™<. • *

d
d from the Newark pffice.that three-fourths of the men

letter to the Rahway Record, ack- w h o w e n ( from jjg re j a s t Saturday, were accepted and one-
knowledges his appreciation, upon ^ : »f«,,irfi, ™i«.t«rf
behalf of the American Red. Cross, ~ * ro°™
for nil th^co - v . - -•—.-•:- • •

u u w uic next meeting. .
Counciunan John Leonard, who

_ chairman of the Street com-
I mlttee, but who is away on his
vacation, hadjnstructed Arthur K.
Stevens,-onVof-flie^worlcers of the
^trgeLdepartmentrto-tak'e-cha
after Mr. Godfrey .left, which

for I
his

t r ParalysJ
report, on- the
i

issubd his report, on- the 19*3
"Match-of Dimes," which Includes
the relurns from the Rahway drive
as"$TI2r.7O." "The national cam-
paign yielded $5^27^90 T

Patrick ODonnell.. Others present
were ijArthurKLStevehsr-Kenneth
-Banks,IIiVerne-EUisJ.Roberfc Bel-
linger. Harold L.-Hopson, William
Nash, Herbert Lucas, Abraham
Parks, Jonn'Pazeko^rWfed Ran-
dolph, James Anderson, Charles

[ One of the most~enthuslaitlc
meetings held by the Republican
City CommitteelLJ
"Eh

UCJIUH oi tne American Bedi Cross,
for_aJl_those_Kho-asslsted--in-4ny-
way in making the benefit the suc-
cess it was. The letter follows:

Dear Sir:
May I, through the columns o.f

I your paper, express to the citi-
zens _of Bahway the appreciation

. of the" local chapter of the Ameri-
ican Bed Cross for the fine support
given to" the benefit baseball game
between the Railway Police and
the Old " n ™ - - "

A7totaroT$438 has been turned
over to the Rahway Red Cross,That gathered in the Junior O. U. over to the Rahway Red ss,

'A. M. halJLpn.Jffiednesday-night,•-TWs-Teprasente "'tireTfpss. pro-
|wKffiTafter. a--few-brief- political1 ceedstrom the sale of 1,762 tickets.
pep7 taUcsby Dennis P. Donovan, Particularly deserving of corn-
Reginald Roarke, candidate for mendatloa is Patrolman Chester

a s $ T . 7 O . T
paign yielded
county receipts
which 50which 50 per cent will b? uSd ta Reuotn f ^ V ^ S * " 1 Dm^'

g , Paul
Asmanda, GeorgeSammondrJohn
J. Barrett, J'ohnBiinkett.^Wllliam-
HumenTHerbert S. Winsper Olin
W

and DuBbls (Ted) G-llman,~with
,..., v*uu*xi Anaierson, Charles Isaac Wallcer, chainnan^.pro-teni;

Syers, Peter Ward, Charles Gard- the organization gaveits'attehtioh
uer, Janis Princer Carlton Brown, to the »>i««n«" -*-*•---
J o h n RAnrfnlnV, J - , - -

o.umu nuance, candidate for
Councilman In the Second ward,
and DuBbls (Ted) G-llman,~with
Isaac Wallcer chainn

Union county to provide hospital-
ization, operations, convalescent

!care-and-epidendc~controrf~th'
dread disease
careandepid
dread disease.-

„ u w u (save its attention
to the selection of other candi-
dates for Councllmen and__for a
Water'Commissioner at the.com-
ing primaries, and the outlining of
plans to put the entire slatejnto
office.at-the next mlmiapSl elec-
tion

.«..j uucivmg oi com-
mendation ls Patrolman Chester
Smith, who conceived the idea of
the game and wlio was the prime
factorln promoting-the'plan&,:tak-"
ihg'care of mono- / w - « ~ •-- - •

RoiiroFflbnor
Fund Report,

$ 1 ^ 8 7 . ^
Balance To Be Used For
—Maintenanee^and "Other

USO.ActiyitiesL---^

-The final report of the drive
-for funds to establish a Boll of
Honor large enough to accommo

In the Ust of those that have
been called, are two brothers,
Richard M. and Walter A. Hurd,

[of 624 Jaques avenue; Frederick
A,,, HSaemanr 1377 Main street,

. who, secured a-leave of absence
[from- the Common Council, as city
engineer, when he reported for
duty, and Herbert T. Eanch, Jr.,

tained leave of absence. Three of
the boys, who, go into the-Navy,
Clinton--WT Crane, X279- Pulton-
street:-Charles—W. Browand, 102
Clearmont terrace, Elizabeth,-and
John Zellnloa,. 838 Jaques- avenue,
were volunteers., « V»MW«> avenue.

. U U u uu«e enough to actommo- were volunteers. :
date the name of every service The fpHowing-ieglstrants-were^i;
man-andrjeoman-froSMiSway' accepted for-theT7. S: Army:- :

actor in prpmotlngihe plans, tak- o . - } George J. Armour, 928 Academy
toTcaie of many details-. In fact, a n d e r e c t e d o n t b e g r o u n d > o f c i t y terrace Unden.
the entire police force wholeheart- Hall, has been submitted by the - •
edlysuDDortnH f>><" » « — - • - •••

i editor and publisher live in your community. Its-staff
members are your neighbors. You meet them on the street-
•or at the movies. They shop at your grocery. Their children
go to school with your*— . v

SCRAP JMOIVE_SDNI>Ar__
._Salvage^collection;wlll"be con-
ducted on Sunday. August 8. See
that all scrap metal andi cans,
that are clean, that have the pa-
per removed, that have the ends
cut out and that are flattened,' are
at the curb by 9 o'clock.

^ a n d ; ^ b M n t o e r t l w ^affairs of the Street department

the serapbook
History of Babwajr Prom Record Hies

Rahway 65 Years Ago —
There are 110 street lamps now lighted under the new

eontract.~~Every "street corner -where" a lamp post was
standing has a li^ht and in a very few in t

Blue Stamps: N, P, Q re-
main valid-through-Augusts,
E> S, and T become valid
August 1.
, Hatlon "Book No-3 Is being
Issue'a as replacement for'
Books 1 and 2 as rapidly as
possible. ,.

Shoes: Coupon No. 18, must
last through October 31. "

Every street corner where a lamp post was
standing has a li^ht and in a very few instances, on very-
long blodks, the middle of the block is lighted.
- ^"Tllose parents who a l b..__, — ».w who, io jj^niea.

- ^"Tllose- parents who are sorely bereaved by the death
of one child, caSrfind relief when they look at the terrible
bereavement of John Reddington, a prominent farmer of
New Monmouth, who lost 10 children within,.ayear. The
cause of death in.every case being scarlet fever. Six were
carried off in one week.

Veterans To Aid In
SeptTBond Drive

flThe Veterans' Central Commit-
tee, In cooperation with the Wo-
mens' War Savings committee on
the September bond drive have
appointed, the -following sub-com-
mittees to handle the various de-
tails: John Van JDusen, general
chairman; Frederick' Scheitlin,
music- and special - features:
Stephen - Bilarczyk, factories;'
Charles Taynor, parade; Joseph

* They report the comingsjind goings jund doings of-the-folks-
who live dn^duTstreet or iff your neighborhood.

"*- Because they riib elbows with you every day, they know
the problems of your community. Your interests are their
interests, your aspirations their aspirations, and your battles
their battles. —

-imtrbetweenT

you and me
by ding

.—~... „.. u.c umiea oiaies upon a few vital j first soldier, with Rahway connections.Jq
points with referencejto the war anjJiaxejbeeri-absolutely-|-tiTnrlB-Franr-e7TTp was the son-in-law <
ignoTedr~JTowever, tHs senatorial quartet has served no-1Patrick Lyons, 76 Camnhpir«t«>«* •
tice on the Senate, thsS after thp cnmmo- "u , „>:,«, mis senatorial quartet has served no-
tice on the Senate, thsft after the summer' recess they will
demand action on their resolution.

If there is one thing that appears to be clearer than
. anything else, it is thaVinstead-of having-agreed-upon "a
7 common course of action," as President Roosevelt says

the jellied nations can do, it is, that no course of action has
either been formulated nor ratified by the nations; and

Years Ago

of a Rahway girl, was

. . . , ., iymo-Je; Joseph
IF. Muller, refreshments;. Edward
M. Andrews, erection of stands;
James W. McGee, public relations.
The special committees and-.-repr
resentatives of various civic and

^_^. ,..r- ,„, TnH-rir-tpg-pngr-wllHtftve-a-meettngTleTct wsd-
-line-iH-FfanceT-Be was" the son-in-law of Mr. and, Mrs. fe^f IT^cZ^tuM
Pat r ick Lyons, 76 Campbell s t r e e t . " . _ . . - • lr=t,^—*-•••

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weimer, of Philadelphia, are spend-
ing the week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Weimer,_ci_Church..street, and-Mr. and-Mrs.- F.-
f>f dranrf droofof Grand street.

The new electric lighting system has .been installed in
the . Trinity Methodist church, used for the first
time at the. Sunday evening service. Four 300 oanHio-

/ •

P. W. hall to complete the ar-
rangements.

The American Legion, that
withdrew from the Central com-
mittee, has been- asked to Join-in-
the city wide drive.

y

If yon hare any Items of social
Interest write or phone the society
editor. Toe Becord, Rahway 74600.

* They offer the service and leadership which only a home
institution can provide.

* "They are loyal Jerseyites,raiid ""there 'TsUiTpface like New
Jersey." They love the New Jersey scene and the New Jersey
waXof life. When tomorrow dawns and Johnny comes march--
ing home, these newspaper folk will be out in front leading
the way toward a happier and more prosperous future. ---.-

* For your own good, for the good of your own town, for the-

good of your state, subscribe~t<ryour home town newspaper.

W Read it.

Jnst outside Athens, in a re-
cess carved In the side of a
rocky hill, fa 8tm vnseTved
the ancient prison In whfch

llocpteit-ttie-fafions-Greekr
{"•atpr land philosopher of tie
«fth century B. C, was Im-
prisoned, and where he was
«naUy forced to drink the
fatal enp of hemlock, because
Hi . h e r e t ! o a l teaching. That

-£w"T- If'1 »nd dM>th —
rlato Immortalized.
The sight-seer usually hastens

rtiiPh*! 'Jlf f a m o u s Parthenon.
L1<hZ * t h e crowaln8f delight of

hill 5h fQ?**- b«t around the
am, the Acropolis, on which this
is locatnl. fViA-̂  ^ - . . .

jini ampie authority that a Street
[Commissioner cannot be appointed
except by a majority of all the
members of the Common Council,
which, would require a vote of six
to validate the appointment:

The next meeting of the Council
'promises to_bejnjnterestlng-one,
Tvithnegal talent defending both
side of the question, and more on.

I the sidelines ready tolend a hand.
. V—

Public School^ v

Open September 9
Just so parents and children

lav-lrnnw—+ho-t™*"«-"1-'--1-- —

J. Barrett, J'ohnBiinkett.^Wllliam-—^TVaTten^B. Selover, Councilman
rHumenTHerbert S. Winsper. Olin of the Third Ward, and Anthony
Watson, and George Madison, all |Kimmick. cemnnn™— -• "
o f t h e str«»f. «»«"—'—•—•'

K u h a r a n d c h a r ' e s
can

Anthony preda

orce wholeheart-
edly supported the game by selling
and buying tickets.

For the Old Timers, Cliff Lau-
rent handled the task of assem-
bling a team and distributing Hck-
.ets^rHis^unselfishcontribiJlion of
time and expense is greatly ap-
preciated'predated

ea^sRepnMP1 ba
^succeed them- by

t h e P i i | i

donation of t.hff

-—rway was_under_the-direction-of-)TV7' T\T I I

^^-Tfr^ztrr^T,—r: Joseph j/TamBurina, and was Women IVeeded to
City Attorney llalnzer claims he m e t with enthusiasm by the civic , « - , T > _ .

has ample authority that a Street o j u h s of the „„.„ v „ ~ . ' M a k e DreSSinffS
!CoUimLv:inTiAr /»O«T,«* u- • - • v ^

... M M W wjr Uie CIVIC
|olubs of the city, Y. M. C, A., un-
der, the leadership of Paul New-
man, the Boosters club, of the
the High school, and all the chil-
dren of the elementary grades in

! „ ! taimiaates to succeed ther
[selves, subject to the primaries.

Reginald Roarke, whose candi-
'dacyfor nominatiqn_as_Republi-
can""CoQBciIma1i of the Second
ward, to succeed Ross DiComo,
the Out-of-Town Councilman, was
announced_two ..weeks—agor was
given an" ovation by the assembly.

Harry T. Applegate, 405 East
I Milton avenue, was announced as
the Republican candidate f

Slsto and
P ' C~, -.^ AMuinay rose American Le-

gion, is indicative of a fine public
and patriotic spirit.. •-—^=±r~
_jroJall-of-these-peopler"as~weir
as to many others, bi>th indi-
viduals and organizations, includ-
ing your paper, the Red- Cross ex-
presses-its thanks for h

has been submitted by. the
treasurer of the Roll of Honor
fund, E. A. Schremp and the bal-
ance-turned over to W. William
E. Kulp, USOj^ouncil treasurer;
on "August 2, 1943. . '•,

The bulk of the funds for the
erection and roaintenance_nfV

Edward S. Bednar, 1776 Whit-
tier'street.-- -

Joseph M. Best, 1339 Maple, ter-
race. < .
. AlfredjJ^Collu^Jsa-West-Idip-

coln avenue.
Pranlf. T. Cozzi, 2-13 West Main

street. " .
ifwas ralsedbya musf: s ° n avenue.

cal given under the sponsorship w ' ' " "
of the Fellowship club of the Y. M.
C. A. for the USO Council, jvith
additional—donations of" many
business firms1 of the city. ... • z~

Knowing the interest the nubile
is in this fiinrf ih« »*"—•-- •. . . . s uie uiwresc tne public

has in this fund the following is
- ---:,f"i'"' " I C f*0' t ; i ? s s e x " the report of E. A. Schremp. Re-presses-'lts thanks.for such sup-J c e l n t c tY,f,n-~ . . ^ . — • -port.

Republican -candidate' J o r
from the First ward,

p
nomination

Working together, as we are, we
are made aware of the fact that
we all are a part of the American
R e d f^rrtcc t« J^~ —-—'

• xjespiie the hot weather, the
^ _,, . o (order for these dressings must be

F e d e r a l CiVlC Ifiiled at once, to reach their_deai
UnatinnJn_n—^ —

-may-know—
open in ~

1 C SCMOOlS W i l l
open in Railway on Thursday,

[September 9, this year, according
to Information from Arthur L.
Ferry, superintendent ofschools,- " . j , ^uj^nuienoeni orschobls,
who leaves tomorrow for Center-

Q ^ t t M ^ ^

, . W J J ^ .abLenaea the pub-
lic schools here, and is now the
servicevnlanager for The Simmons
Company, of Elizabeth, with which

'firm_he has.be^oealpTOyedith
past 16 years

— —**- t* tJai u Ul Uie A
-Cro-s-s In its-service

and women, at home
U> our

and

to View of t3xe Federal building
that has aJready_been _idone_-ln
Wlnfieltt Township citizens

|Bahway will be interested
of

Tsas— w w < y . Aubuuui-y, a. national
hoaslng agency, only yesterday

! awarded a $169,564 contract for
tlie constarctlon^of a'clvic'center

not
working in some war plant, here is
a challenge that must be met. One
day a week; two. days a. week;
perhaps^every-day-a-few-hoursr
Call ana do what you can.
all voluntary work.

l s

g

A And support it!

- —-- -A - v^ve at the base
~B lAcropolIs, at the left of

—v approach to the Parthe-
non, was the Odeon, or must-
cal^nphltheatre, the stage
™*K In the center Jbelow.
*Ms was covered with, a huge

""w. Here opera
came mto existence,
a much larger natural -

•emJclrcle, fapUier along the
hillside, was Jnade Into the
• W - a l r t o t a , , , , ^

Judge Irving Fiilop
Passes Judgments

Presiding as acting Jurist in the
Fifth District court, in the absence
of Judge John E. Barger, who is
now in the armed forces, Judge
Irvins S. Fulop, of the Thirdi Judi-
cial District court in Union, gave
judgments to Rahway Builders'
Supply Co.. of-Rahwag._flgalnst

""This vital and necessary work
is->one of the most important of
all the services rendered by the
Bed Cross," says_Mra..Kulp. "It
is-~alsoi'~6ne~'that atfcrfu»t« •**—

past 16 years.
His- father was in the general

trucking business here for-years.
|He ownshisown-home,Isjnarried
antt nasftwo children. He has been

' a lifelong Republican.

men _
abroad.

Yours- very sincerely, <^--
Edwln M. Durand, chairman,
Rahway Chapter
lAmerican Red Cross. • • •

-V-

^ r e p o r t o f E A . ̂ . h r e m p . Re-
c e j p t s totaling $1646.20, including,
sale of tickets, $635.25; advertise-
ments, $818.50; sale of programs.
$51.55; patrons, S141.50. The ex-
jjenses-Jverej-costumesTJUTcKasear
J35- mow— —-•

-

WlnHeld
BrothersTottnsKIp,£o Agostinl -Brothers

[Building1 Corporation, New" York
Citv.

eeqed at

I .wtuuuxis wan any other, prob-
ably because ofits strong- human-
itarian appeal. It isr given to lev
women, in war time, to adminis-
ter directly to sick or wounded

Rahway-s Home Newspaper For More Than A Century

W a l r t o t a , , , , ^
which would seat 10,000 peo-

Sli " ^ nothln* bnt toe

, chiseled out of UwibUd~
of the hillside, and a

w carved statues In bas-re-
lief around the Inclosure of
" » floor remain, of the an-
c!eutT>!aces^flusiSrtc^gie?"ment

[iKenee Urabeels, of Rahway, for
$27^6; and to Frank Vltagllano,

! of Cranford.-against Harry Bosfce,
of Rahway, for $203.40.

y

Mainzer Against
Register Bauer

.„ Attorney Eugene F. Maln-
-wili-oppose=-Countyi Register

•PubI?C'"'Libfaiy
Have you an extra copy of the

Holy Bible? Someone sto—forgot
to return the copy-that was at the
Public Library and there ls none
for the public. So, if you have a
full-In- « • • * • —•,. „„. ^u, u you nave a
fairly good copy you can spare.

_.wny to SICK or wounded
soldler&_but the privilege .of mak-
msr dressings for them is given
to all. The volume of work turned
out.-is possible only because of
unflagging: zear and devotion.
Rahway has always met and- ex-
ceeded. Its- quota We m t

sloner,
Sauer,

h

fo succeed Randolph
Democratic •

-term- expires

[Honor Student
JhriNaval Reserve

$32T making costumes1, $57J5;
carpenter work, $25170; lumber,
$9.flO; "flowers, $6.25; public ad-
dr^ssystem, $5; printing. $269.90;
music, $48; High school rental
$37.50; prize for ticket selling, $6,
ribbon, coats and- dresses._$5;-tax
t>n-HelrersaleT$57775. Total ex-
penses, $559.15, leaving a balance
of $1,037.65.

_JBsephA_.__
er£on avenue.
-^-Alexander W. Hoodzow, 1763
Whittier street.

'Harold- B. Housman. 746 Adams
avenue, Elizabeth.

Richard M. Hurd, 624 Jaques
avenue.

Walter A. Hurd, 624 Jaques Ave-
nue. _ . ..

"TOhnson, 259 Washlng-

- V -

, —» unis.i'eai
, was announced that Du-

Ispls (Ted) Gilman would accept
| the nomination. -He is the oh«ir.

Miss Charlotte Post, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Post,
1035 Maurice avenue, has been

y^ I sworn into service as a WAVE
incumbent jand_ordered-tO-report,-to-Hunter
tfiis~"i;ear'|c?'Ie8e. New York: City, next

•SftffSK'W, ,^ .uiusb not
fail now, i t is hot in Rahway,
but It is hotter in Sicily." " -"~ :

the nomination. -He is the ohair-
man of the Second Ward Republi-
can club. For seven years he has
been the plant engineer for the
Shell Oil Co., which experience
in connection with pipe work and
pumping of oil, fits him in a
large measure to efficiently ful-
fill the duties of a Water-Com-
missioner.—."" ~

He is president of the Rahway
ifety Counrir *^« "

ew Men XOTX. City, next
[Thursday, August 12,_to take up
active duty, as an apprentice
n u n **('•* T>--^ -man.
from Rahway

is a graduate
h school. « j mgn school

and a member of the National
Honor Society. She is a member
of the Wr** O~.~V.-L~.-

Week's Drive
For Bond Sales

—The-Veterans- Central" 'commit-
tee Is pTanningToiTan entire week's
program to Inaugurate the Third
War Bond Drive In Rahway, be-

I ginning on_ Labor, _D&y._;srith a
'grand parade of'all the veterans',

ton street;

|l^ohn--E,^wisvSenoraaVeiue:

t o f S ^ ^ " 1 0 1 ^ 1̂00 New-

sMtet F. scn^e^ «a XJ^^
lNoC1aSxiSchl^t.R.F.rJ.
s t r^^jScJ^t t , : W 7 5_church-
.Csrroll D. Smith, 1̂9! u ^

nuiior isociety. She is a member |civlc, and fraternal organizations,
of the First Presbyterian church and floats from every possible
and an officer in the Daughters of Ijjusiaesa a n d i n d u c t i
America,^Star-of-R4hwaT~'"YI''r^

— ^.coiueni. or the Rahway
Safety Council, the Councillor of
the Junior O. V. A. M.. a member
of the Local Assistance Board of
Rahyay, and ajBffmt *

•*"• " « ™ a i rTieumatl
for the past two years.

. .very possible
a n d inUustriaLbrganlza-
e city, accordlngJo^ohiL

tjjg p a r a d e o n Monday will

Why Do So Many Folks
Use Rahway Record
Want Ads?

In the parade oh Monday will
P . |- ^ appear the 83-p!ece drum corps of
X C n i l l l S XSSUeQ Dover, that will giy^ ^ .̂ pwd-̂ MMrfftr-

K•*-*•***. x.^.^.
_Contlnued_onJBdltorial-Page

r _ ^wiU-oppose=-Countyi Register
Edward Bauer, Republican, tn the
coming general election, it was an-

Elizabeth Wednesday.

Sales Reported
The bond and stamp sales for

the past week totaled $3,379.20.
The Women's Auxiliary of the

j

'I'

New Committee
For Entertainment

A new entertainment committee,
with Charles Call, chairman, as-
sisted by Floyd Preston, Frank C.
Ketterer, • -Oltbert- Lanterman,

Barry MaoQowan', Jacob Oxman. »tuuu wara Republican club,
Thomas TurnbuU and Lawrence $10450 for Sunday; the Manches-
E..Flynn, was appointed toy Com- ter Orove, No. 8, Woodman Circle,
mander Joseph F. Muller, of the W10XS forMond>aj^__and-_£he-j
Mulvey^DltinarspostANo e a i V SooseveltrMother's club~on Tues- '

day, $1,090.20.

Didja
Notice

. - u women's Auxiliary of the that some persons seem to thin*
Disabled Veterans reported |900£0 they, have a perfect right to use
for Thursday of last week; the filling station property as public
Ladies' Auxiliary of Mulvey-Oit- thorouirhf*r»c «.,.* <•<--* «-

-.«" JLVJ^UI^U [Dover, that will gjyg_a-spectaouter
rl__-j__»- < ' it ~ lias demonstration; a detachment
\UW tO JDOnnie. JjU.rH of Marines -from Bayonne; Hie

- ' •-—-— Navy band from Lafcehurst and
Through the persistent efforts the Camp KUmer hand,

of Freeholder J. H. M. Dudley, of The plans for each night are
Elizabeth, relatives of patients in tentative, and* may be changed,
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, in New but, as they have been laid out
Providence Township, may obtain^ are.jia.follows: Tuesday night," a
"auto travel permitSfiiJrtth-wRlch contest of some kind; Wednesday
they may visit the! sanatorium, night, entertainment at the Rah-
Preyious to the ruling which was" way theatre; Thursday night, box-
obtained on Monday of this week, ing bout at JUvortiM. — • • •
travpHni* t« T » — - » - -*

h e r e i t ^ A m l o s t everybody to
Rahway and^v ic in i iy i eads
th

_ . . _>,| ooimwjnum. night, entertainment a t t he Rah-
. „ ,/ciacwi. rigno to use Previous to the ruling which was way theatre; Thursday night, box-

. . . .toiuautiy oi last week; the filling station property as public obtained on Monday of this week. Ing bout at Riverside park; Friday
Ladies' Auxiliary of Mulvey-Dit- thoroughfares and that they have traveling to Bonnie Burn-was con- night, block dance downtown, and
mars Post 681, $1,273.35 for Erl- the right-of-way in preference to sldered non>essentiaU now it is Saturday afternoon, a baseball,
day; the Lad|es'_A«xlUary of-the- automobiles. permlssifble, ariS-permits1 for this game betw«>n •><« o^"— —•• •
Second~Ward RepuWicani club, Durnnco . » • • • •
$104-50 for Sunday; the Manehoo- •«.- »--* •

mander Joseph F. Mulle
Mulvey^Dltinars_postANo
F. W., oh'Tuesday night.

The fact is that these people
are trespassing if they have no_
businessr-thereT"}U5£~as much~as
if it were the i » " ', . u c , JIKH, as much as

lif it were the lawn of a private
'home.

._, .«.*. uupu wwu, and
«vU-oa:iMai; now it is Saturday afternoon, a baseball

permissible, anil- permits for thia game between the Police and the
purpose were issuedi-on Wednes- Old Timers, if i t can be arranged."
day. ' \ ; __The_meeiingi_held-on—Wednes^"

!__Visits-of-rela-UvesritrBraS^roved. day night to outline the week',3
had very definite therapeutic value program was preside*! over by
to patients in hospitals and1 sana-v EJpyd Preston, chairman of the
torlums. Veterans' Central committee.

1 :'r

-ttiese small, inexpensive ads.
Some read them because they
are Interested in certain things
they hope to see advertised,
others read}'them, because they
find these ads interesting read-
ing and they go- over thepage
item by item—tegularly each
week. That is the story. The
ads get results because they
are so widely read.

. Publication Thnrsd»y .
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday

2 CENTS A WORD
. Caah-In-Advftfice ~
Local Minimum Charge For

Anv One Ad 30 Cents
L<"rer"'t«' tor 2 or « o r e a^^
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Cerent Items Of Interest In Rahwgy Club And Social Circles
Publicity Chairmen

Will Find The Record
Glad To Aid Them ', "

Social Iiejnj Ar
Always-Welcomed

j Spanish Veterans Mrs.Thomas Donlay Guest
Mill ShNominate Officers

• • . ' • • • - • ' . ' . - • > . V

Bridal Shower For/'
Dorothy ~" "

•

-Miss Tumpkins Entertains
F d f B d bFriends <>f Bride-to-be

At Surprise Party

Miss-DorothS'-Gibbons—daugh-"
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Preelmd Gib-
bons, 719 Hamilton street, was
honored with a surprise miscel-
laneous shower. Saturday night,
given by Miss Dorothy Tompkins,

"Helen « . Wargo, petty officer.
t h l r d c l a s s ' SPARS, daughter of
M r " ^ M G WMr. and Mrs. George .War^o, 421
Jaques avenue, is home on a 10-
day leave from Coast Guard, head-
quarters. Washington, D. C. Miss
Wa rgo_was_-inducted>_t he—la tter-j
part of February_at Hunter col-
lege. N. V. She received her yea

Has Chapel Wedding

100 Guests See Clark Girl
Marry Paratrooper from

Fort Bragg, N. C.

iege. N.Y. She r
jjian training at A. yeo

college

atiierivo»neTt3Tw^srMtlwmmr^
nue. in anticipation of her mar-
riage to Ensign J. R. Gross, of
Dover. Pa., which "is planned for
an early date.

Those participating were-s The
. Misses Margaret Clarkson. Mar-

garet Sempl H i B

StIHwater. Okitfr^This Keek shi
Is spending with' family
friends at Seaside Heights.

an

P.B.A. Annual Picnic
For Families, Sunday

The Railway Patrolmen's Benev-
lent associti d
The Railway Patrolmens Benev-

olent association, sponsored a pic-
nic for their fmili d f i d
olent association, sponsored a pic
nic for their families and friends
l t Sd h

ie Szabo. Mrs. EdwardT.inf Iaveriiierb
wij|iaTn_nrnog^—Mrs—K4—j-Braehmai

ward Robertson. Mrs. R. A._Casas,

-- Tompkins. of this city: Mrs. Ddn-
n l r f r - i h K - ' ^ « - - -"'• ""-• - -

*-. A-j-asas, I was cha
-Mrs. J. E. sisled-b.v
:""M" rv dent" PprTompkins. of this city: Mrs. Dcm-

aid.Gibbons, of Bloomfieid: Mrs.
Johnson Pepper, of Dividing Creek
and Miss Carolyn Gros;. of Dover.
Pa.

was chairman of the .affair, a s -
s i s l e d b v H e n r ^ M l i t d ^ P i

At No Extra Cost!

1 ryinr charre when you boy
your classes at Galdbbtt'i and
- registered optometrist astoret

w of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Dr. Joseph S. Batemao
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Open D»Uy 9 A. —
Abo Tours., Fri. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblott'.
Credit'Jewelers & Opticians

—M EAST CHEKBY ST.
JIAH. 7-1667

dent" Percy Paulseh.
H o r 2 i ~ i t h iHorsesfioe pitching and many

other games were enjoyed. Games
and music were in charge of An-
thonyHorling. The clambake was
in-charge—of~ Charles Walch,
Michael Glennon and Leo Dunn
A feature of the program was the
-mus!cal-numbers~by~the"Western-
Buckaroos, a trio. Including Ray-
"niona &eni. Paul Cummings and

^ ^ __ M , _ ^^ - 1 1 - f ' - I i * I B *T £V 1W I

•William Feefe. Group singing was
also enjoyed. A. send-off for
Patrolman Herbert Kincti was a

j part of the. Afternoon's-program.
i —jy^. _..

Noble-Nadler Rites At
Fort Dix Army Chapel

- Miss Muriel-E.-Noble, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Josephjtable, 942

rHaffiiltbn""street, and Cpl. Walter
1 '• N. Nadier. son of Maria Nadier

Miss Altce~L. Ditzel. daughter
jof Mr. and Mrs. Waller H. Ditzel,
of Old Raritan^road, Clai'k. and

I Pfc. Charles P. Prankenberger, JJ\.
tsoh of Mr. and- Mrs. C. F. Pran-
kenberger. 4 Wall stre£L- r rnnfnrf i.

Of Personal Irfkrest
Miss Betty Van Schoick. 1384

Bryant street, of ths graduating
class of 1942. Rahway High
l c h o o l J i a s c o m l t d h
school one-year Executive Secre-
tarial course, and Is cow employed
as a secretary. Miss Van Schoick
has been an outstanding student
at this school, having graduated
with distinction -in all her sub-
jects.

were married Sunday afternoon a
Bethlehem chapel. Central ayenui
by the Rev. Leland Barnes, chap
lain at the New Jersey Reforma
tory and supply preacher for Rah
way churches. The bride was give
in marriage by her father.

The wedding marches wen
played by Miss- Elsji Worm, an
Miss Erna~JWorm~~sangT~"I lav
You Trulv" Jinri "O

"The
„ „„,—.,•,,.. fingertii

veil caught-with a crown of or-
ange blo3soms. She carried a bou-
quet of gardenias. The maid o:
honor. Miss Helen Jeney, of Ola
Raritan road, wore pink chiffon
and. carried a -bouquet -of—pin)

! roses and blue delphinium. Wai
ter. Frankenbsrger. a brother b
the bridegroom, was best man.

The bride's mother and the
-were-

. . — .~.11U ^Utk;t, W.̂ c_mar=
. ned at the Eighth Infantry chapel.
Fort Dix. on Saturday! The cou^
pie were attended by her sister
Mrs. Robert Tresidder. of this city
and his b r o t h i l y

Lester
rsidder. of

and his brother-in-law. Lester
iSmithTonietuclien. Major Boff.

"chaplain, officiated. Mrs. Nadier
will live with her parents while
her husband is in service.

-V

Julia Itzen Reveals Her '
Betrothal To Coast Guard

engagement of Miss Julia
- d a u g h t e r f ^ f ^ d M,—_—^^..w*.!- v*—mi. ttUQ IUT£.

Henry Itzen. 2270 Evans street, to
Thomas P. Gatensrcoxswain third
class. U.S.C._G.. has been an-
nounced. No date has been set for
the wedding. Miss Itzen is a
graduate of Railway High school
"•nd is employed-at Merck -and
:ompan3\..Inc. ._|V" ~

formerresldentof
-~ ' a graduate of the

„.„*. >>*UJI» diiffoi
with corsages of pink roses.

A reception followed "the "cere-
mony at the tomejjfjhejradeJor.
'.00 ~close~~fHeads and _ relatives
rom Clark. Cranford. Rahway,

Linden. Westfield. Woodbridge.
lelleville. Brooklyn. New .York
'ity. Indianapolis,and elsewhere.
The young couple left for a trip

i North Carolina, upon their re-
urn the bride jyill reside with
lerparents while her husband is

[in service. He is a paratrooper at

"service 17 months. Both are
graduates c! Cranford. High
school. She is employed by the
Hyatt Bearing Division of General
Motors Corporation, Clark, and is
aTneniberof Bethlehem chapel.

( / y ' J

\kJe U. ScuU, W.A.C.,

Mi£S Eva Drexler. 595 West
Grand avenue, accompanied her
brother and wife. Sgt. and Mrs.
Harold T. Drexler. upon their re-
turn to Parrls Island, where Sgt.
Drexler Is swimming instructor at
the Marine Base. Miss Drexler is
on a two weeks' vaSatico from
.Merck and Company.-Inc- —

also been at the lake. Rabbi
Schwatrtz is pastor of the Rah-
Way Hebrew Congregation and
has-openeda'dailyTIebrTwschool.
Mrs. Skrlloff lias returned to her
work at'Middlesex .hospital. New
Brunswick. \ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Yurenda,
Sr.. M41 New Brunswick avenue.
-have-returned-to-ttielT home1 frolff
their summer cottage at Sea Bay
Park. Mantoloking. On Saturday,
July 31. they entertained, in honor
of Frank Yurenda, Jr.. celebrating

__ Wr. and Mrs. Russell Thomas.

"and Mrs. Thomas Thorn, of Car-
teret, at Rehoboth Beach.

Miss Dorothy Heck has been the
juest of Miss Ruth Harris. daugji-
ter-of-Mr.-and-Mrsr-Stantoc-H ar-
ris, of Westfield. the past week-. "

. Mrs. Celestine Dunn. 144 Elm
avenue, has returned to her home

84tli Birthday of Veteran
Celebrated By

Auxiliary

Gillmore Camp, United Spanish
War Veterans, nominated offi-
cers for the coming' year at s
meeting Monday night,-the elec-
tion to take place in September.

his "birthday with a group of
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Howard, mother of Mrs.
Jesse Wraiglit. 972 Pierpont street,
suffered a broken _wrist in a fall at
JiexJiomelastWednesdftj1

• .1., .nii.r i.i-^^Luxuaiiuei-was-iigm
open until the next meeting. Other
nominations Included: Chris.
Paulsen. senior vice commander;
James J. OiDonnell, junior vice-
commander; Lsslie W. Guile, offi-
cer of the day; Edward M. An-
drews, former department com-
mander, officer of guard.; Jacob
Walter, color sergeant; Walter
King, ' the present commander,
trustee.

s.Thomas Donlay Guest
Miscellaneous Shmver

A surprise misceilimeous shower
and sencV-ofi party was -given
Itrs. Thomas Cooky, formerly
!Mjss_W!nlfr_ecl_Goclfrey.-daughter-
of Street Commissioner, and Mrs.
Sebastian Godfrey, 4*1 West
Grand avenue, in anticipation of
her leaving the city today to Join

p e r husband at West De Pere,
Wls." Those participating were:
Mrs. George Ruddy, Mrs.J3amuiel

-iIrsrrAT~B"Gllesr and grand-
laughter. Betty Ann Clarke, of
'lainfield. ari visiting Mrs. F. C.
imith. 444 Seminary avenue.

Mrs. O'. B._Garthwaite. Sr—J608-
Oliver street, and Mrs.-Gretchen
Von der Becke. of iMeadow avenue,
are spending two weeks at Pleas-
ant Valley, N. Y.

A delegation attended the Wed-

Dr. and Mrs. Elliot Stofflet and
daughter Anrj, 843-Maurice ave-
nue, have returned from a vaca-:

;lon trip cf a week to Point Pleas-
ant.

G. E. McFadden and son, Will-
iam. 585 Maurice avenue, are
spending this week in Lima. O.,
md-will then go toHuntington,
ted., for a .visit.

-iVfrsr-E

_- "the September bond drive
were discussed. W. Harry Stuart
served as adjutant. Mrs. Lillian
Hoeft presided at a meeting of
the auxiliary, where the 84th
birthday_of_Chris._?aulsen_was
•celebrated. Mrs. Edward Andrews
gave.a report of the recent State
convention. .Edward Hughes has
been selected as the next son in
service to be hcoorediy the auxil-

Ayers.Mrs.Peter Jensen, MlssLil-
lian Jensen, Mrs. Edward Jensen,
Mrs. Edward Collins, Mrs. Everett
Williams, Mrs. Julia HamtU, Mrs.
Robert Godfrey, Mrs. William
Jensen, Mrs. Charles Walker, Mrs.
Alfred' Harradan, Mrs. Robert
Brandt, Mrs. John L. Stebner. Jr..
Mrs. Hany Hickman, Mrs. Edward
Scheuer, Mrs. Margaret DePotUr,

p l r s J J o h n B o r M ©

Firemen Name
State Delegates

Relief Firemen's Assn.rf Firemens As
^r~A"nd"Exempts i'o JBe

Represented
• The Rahway Firemen's Relief

association, at the meeting' on
Monday night named Che following
jd.e>gntes to fflf Statf oooventtonr

! ._.„_ o r B W 1 . xneited'Cross
insignia and chapter m a r k i n g s

will be put on and the car will be
under the care of M ^ . ™ ^

• captain of the. Motor
First Aid

, Mrs"

~ . .n -mi . t , • — •"—v_AW¥et
screet .is the guest of her son,
Frank Baltz. of. Linden, for the
next two weeks.

—John H.-Biddle. 589 Seminary
avenue, will ...spend the next two
weeks at Dansville, N. Y., on vaca-
tion fr«n his duties with Phila-
delphia Quartz Company.

Rev. O. H. Sisson. pastor of the Lara
JMrst Baptist- church; -Burlington, Mrs1

a former Rahway resident, |

Jceived felicitations "upon toeing
named to the color team.

J y '

Tiny Miss Celebrates
Her Second Birthday

_":|rr.A. lawn ~party;—celebrating the
-fsecondbitthday of TittleMias Bar-hday ofTittleMiasBar-

.jdaughter jofrMr. and
ert C l k f W

. J.~»1.^-.jmnai,-ami,-WlUtanii-yitr
- ̂ eraldpMri. Stephem&Xuzyjia, thb

Misses Florence Peterson, Ann
Ayecs, Anne Remeta, Eose Cassio,
Irene Ondrey, Madeline Ruddy
Olga Saliklls, Peggy Campbell,
Mabel Logan, and Elsie Selzer, ofa z e r , of
thlssigrMrarwilllajn iLogan, of
Linden; Mrs. Walter Tinrbier, .of
Elizabeth'; MK^Harry_HalseyJ_
Miss 1Lllllanr3ensen, of Sewaren;
Miss Lorraine l>arsen of Fords;
pr\A }XTK H Mill

IVllGS" -— ̂ yfr- *

Engagement Announced

Mr. aod Mrs. Harry Levdne, la 15
Charlotte place, announce the en-
gagement of tfaelr danghterJJar^
TXett~~Sonis, toTIaster Sergeant
Sidney Freed, son of Mr. and Mrs.

[Joseph Freed, j jfjateri

y a
this city.

Fred Yorke."of

. j g t e r
Robert Clark,
^ flvfi""

of West

Fourth in Elks Evening
Socials This Saturday

The_fpurth:in A series of Satur-
day-evening soclal~atralrsrln""thV
mid-summer program of ths Elks

ifan . weigman^ 807
'aques avenuer is a patient at
lahway Memorial hospital...

_Miss Betty Reed. US' Central
wenue^-is-visi tlng-her-sis terr-Mrsf
;obert B. Dinsmore. at the Dins—|

more summer cottage. Castine, Me.

Chalmers Reed, of the Y. M. C.
A. is spending a few days at Bad-

-Monday afteruoonv
Those parlicipating

-iy, Bobby and B
i. Douglas Connors,'

the club house.
this week a t

.delegates to tiiff St»t<-.«n)n¥«flttoni *•—Twc-Tiew-Stahdard 20 hour First
Trenton, Septaabex 18: Former | 3
Councilman John J. Catfey, Her-

.bert Bauson, Arthur Coventry and
Chief Walter Ritzman. and, repre-
senting the exempts, Charles
Crowell. Alfred T. Crane presided.
The ^exempts will send a large
delegation to the Morris-Union
League, to be held at Mountain-
side on Sunday;—

Edw. Mackie & Sons
Serving- Northern N. J

for Over 50 Years' ' "

Upholsteru

and BOX
vovATGSRRNQVATED

320 SOMERSET STREET
North Plainfjeld

Tel. West 2-4173
Open Evenings by Appolntm-

nCciv. wuiiam Juhr wi.., . . . .„
instructor for a class in jiVinfield
with 25 already reK^tfrfT, » " M -
-Puikenseip^Triinnstruc^ a group
of his neighbors at the' home of
Harold Zimmerman, / Wendafl
Place, Clark Township:

A Mother's Tiioueht
. The follow:ing touching letter,

written bj^j^nTPWf^—Jj>—h<*»'̂ !!ITr'
(reported mtssuig in action), was
sent to the^-Red Cross by

r, Michigan, chClair i
Dear ;

... you will never see,
'I must pretend to myself that

_ can talk .with you tonight, on
Bataan or wherever you are.

Things are about the same here
at home. The war <;nTr<": **'-

'. 'beginning, "We regret to Inform

It 'is a long time since April,
and in these long months-we have
hoped and feared to know what

'"missing in action" really means,
[They say that when you are on
any known list of killed and
wounded, we may hope.

Tonight I went down to the Red
Cross Headquarters and__made
drMsings~foFTwoTiours. Some-
how, I was happier there. We cut
and~folded the gauze dressings,
and as the neat white pile mount-
ed I was remembering the little,

'wounds you and the others used
to have—the barked shin,.the.cut

THURSDAY, AtTOUST 5, 1943

EX L i b n S ...By William Sharf

[not bind those anymore. The
wounds are bigger now, and I am
far away./BUl. l cafrmake^dress-
ings,- and pack each one~~away-

Iwith a prayer, that when 'they
have gone their long journey, they
will help nurses and doctors I

[have, never seen to bind .up the
wounds' this ^dreadful war* has"
brought. •

-Vndcr the L>ilKlil.Kgd_CrossJ>
hrenirniercyTlirough the hot days
[of summer^and.eve" «i-nlB>>Vn.-fuc|

Tombstone hounds
At Woodbridge

Bankers, Lawyers, Others
—Gard-]fndexing~MarKeri

In Old Cemeteries

A hobby that appeals to us'as
being well worth while, is that of
the "Tombstone Hounds,>ras they
-are-whims icaHy-ternTedTTJnfi"

Eevme sttendjedT^ahway High
school and jspeni two_years^at_
Ann Art>™yftttch.~irr+>i» ">hoffL-fff—
Journalism and coe year at
Goucber college, Baltimore. Md.
Mr. Freed is-, a graduate ot New
York lutfversityr-The-xtete at the,
wedding has not been announced.

y

Que Bets Plan Seashore .
"_,_ Party: In August z

The Que Bete-club held its reg.it _ J
larnieeting"-the pasf week at the

^iuui mn- working_tp_make_these
dressings; Some of them have
sons and husbands in the service,
and some are just J>eautif ully kind
women who want to be of help.

I Same of them are givlng_up_a:.
'bridge—game; a"h3Tladly lend
their' soft white hands to the..

are-whims icaHy-ternTedTTJunvfio
are really retired bankers, lawyers
and business men, members of the
Genealogical Society of New Jer-
sey, who assemble on summer
holidays for field trips to old
burying grounds where they col-

llect genealogical data from grave-
stone inscriptions.

A. group of thesc-has-hi5t- - ^ . .
collecting . information^in"~the
jEl Pi^sbyti

of all New Jersey tombstones.
From this research they hope to
compile a master catalogue, in-
dexed by family name, which any
interested progency can consult
to find out when And where a cer-
tain forebear died and is burled."
_With_trowels-»ft>r—excarattmrl
buried tombstpnes.or.to extricate
markers partially covered up;
pumice stone to bring out the.let-
tering on weathered-stones; mir-"
rors to reflect sunlight on a shad-
ed- inscription, and well-filled
lunch .baskets for a noon-day.

«riadrrthese-n«E7ind a great deal
of enjoyment and satisfaction in

!the persuit of their historical
hobby.

PAOEIHREB

General Motors
Declares Dividend

claredTa dlvHend of $.50 per share
on the outstanding common stock
payable September 13, 1S43 to

^ e n 5 Ot record A u « 1 " » r
q u a r t e r l y dividend
1*1"* w a s ^ c ' a d

j?

TJE

meet ingthepa
nane of_Mjgs__Hel

:%™»?J°3?^nfuel777

' -• L"> A. is spending a few days at
Receives Promotion ley' al«l Northampton. Mass.

ofuL1^*1- ,WAC ' f o r m e r ! y
 D

Ml'S- J a m e s D^-Sy-er.-l280uL,,6 8 5 Irvll>8 street, has just Broad street, is a patient at Kah-
-been promotedT3ronT
'""~ grade, tn
says is equivalent to sergeant at
the Headquarters D t h

^ a pauent. at Jiah-
.-following an opera-

_ „ . . vuuc iuouunu Henderson. Douglas Connors, Yftl-
church. Newark, on Sunday. Ham and Patricia Denny, Dougl*s

'—L and-arl_ClaussJ_JKlllianuCraner
Rev_and-Mi-s^Gilbert-van-Bever" "Frank and Barbara Armstrong.

and son, will spend their vaca- Kathleen Stokesbury, sheila and
tion with his parents, Mr. and Judith Evans, Edward VanPelt,
Mrs. Edmond van Bever, of Chep- George Clauss, William and Mar-
achet. R. I. , - *"-*<• w — — "

Mrs. Grace Scafatti, 1261 Pierce
street, has acquired the cottage
pn the rear of her property, so as

— ..w wtKny, so as
to afford more spacious quarters |

;atholic High school. Philadel-
p h i a -

y I
Union-!

UNSKILLED
High Pay While You Leaff

SEMI-SKILLED
JOBS

L ^ - ^ _ . . ^ ¥ t a P P l y if you are us i ,»^ n r - f u , 1 - s k l n 1- - - " - - - .
i . . . - : f u l 1 «n»e in war work.

A P P i T A T PERSONNEL BUILDING __ -

Eastern Aircraft
DU. of General Motors Corp.

'the H^tiquinerTD^tSeht W. Mrs. ]David Lane, 837 Westfield
A. C's. branch 2. Army Adminis- avenue, is at home after .spending
tration School. Russellville, Ark. a month at Bridgeport. Conn., and
She is in charge of the-mimeo- G I e n Cove, t . jt.
graph section

Fraser and Barbara C.

If Somesody Has
Plea

The Service Men's
with William Roesctr, caairman,
have arranged A send-off for three
members, Roy Emer, George Ar

She is in ch
graph.section.

Mrs. Scull_is Jlie

_.. .^ .4* oci vjue, one
with the U. S.Navy and one.with
the Army. After enlisting in New-
ark. November 30. 1942, she went
to live with a sister, Mrs. D:
Moses, of Linden, from whose

[home she was called to take her
-1943r4n-DesTIoinesT~iowar She
was the'first Rahway woman to
enter the service of her country
and UIP fi*-̂ 1 —-*'—

sei
the first

Robert Pickens, 570 West Inman
avenue, has returned from a visit-
with his grandmother, Mrs. J. C.
Pickens. of Point Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Kear-
ney and children, Miss Marie and
William. 1083 Jefferson avenue,
have .reUwnedfrom_a_week spent
at-Holly^ParEZ

, v^ o * lay OCUVOl," WniCil
Lslie-hasr opera ted-for~atoios"t"~o5e
lyear at her home.

Mrs. Jack Gottdenker has re-
turned to Savannan, Ga., after a
visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Oxman, 1639 Femote
street. Her husband. Lieut. Jack
Gottdenker is in_the. Anny_ Air-
Force; "arCamp Stewart.

—Miss Catherine Thigpen. 1369
Stockton street 4s entertaining
Miss Leona Myers, c-f New York
City

Scoutmaster Joseph Schuster
was in charge of a contingent of

JBOijScDutsthaWeftth

Arkansas'~Polytecrmic~ college in
the foothills of ~th'e~Ozark moun-
tains, not far from the home of.
Bob Burns, Van Buren. Ark., and
near the- birthplace of General
MacArtinir, at Little Rock.

Wed South Amboy Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cottrell, 39
[Kearney road. South Amboy. have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Edna. Cot-
trell to Albert M C d

inc the
o i»«t 4-.̂ ."t nTOMyi a two

camping trip a t Ror.kRV,ay

weeks'
Seven,—„ . . .^ jt>. jvucita,«ay_-6even-

scouts irom troop 40 and eight,-
' ' » " J - ""— !-in-the-'partjrr

Mr. and Mrs. Sdgar Rumple and
children, 377 Koenig place, are

I spending two weeks at the Garth-
walte cottage,- Westbrookvilie. N.Y.

Mrs. David Oltarsh, of Hevr
York City, has been visiting Mr.

land Mrs. Meyer Miller, 1-160 New
Albert. McCgadlesS-Xo iBmaswie^ayeuaersteroQier «ila^
~~~W A ff«..«t^' " ' " t i v £ S here- s h e formerly lived In

wo «•• this city and her husband designed
the Rahway theatre.

Mrs. E. J. Best! Sr.. 623 West
iGtand-avenue. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ij. Best, Jr., and children, Elaine
and Patricia Ann, of 1936 Bond
street, and Loren and Judith Ann
Schick, of Clark, are visiting
at Westbrookvilie, N. Y.

City.

\

TUbped!
-"." ilarried.

Left Town,
Had A Fire,

- Had A Baby, ..'
N Beea Arrested, .,'

Begun Business,.
Been Your Guest,

-Left-you a^fortuneT"
Bought a new Home,

Elected new pfficers.
Met ith

Oliver
ITtreet, spent the week-end with
his family at" Atlantic City and
will return there for the next two

Mrs. Herbert~M if r^i*-"',1—

J Herbert, Jr. and Richard, ar
Jneringiat_their_cottage-
Metedeconk. C

liMJ.-to-AJbm'.-mcuuK son
less, 131 Lewis street, this city. No

„ u .«>, UIJS city. No

date has been set for the wedding.

rv Henry N. Turner
Snrreon-Chiropodbt
irTtajst. TeL BA; T-180S

----- Eahway, TX73.—-•—

vw«^^L»aAuii«^xuenn
the -week-ends with them.

Superintendent of Schools and
Mrs. Arthur L. Perry, 444 Central
avenue, leave today for a mouth
at their summer cottage at Cen-
terville, Cape Cod, Mass-.

- Met with an / accident; ~
Organized a /new club, •

Stolen something you own.
That's ijewiMeiephojie-oriralte—

tne JJecord, Phon- ~ '
: ~ZT~

enterln^the. atmeOorces.

—V

Informal Meeting Held
By Rotary Club Monday

,Tne Rahway Rotary club held
a informal mid-summer lunch-

*ojiJntfeilng--Mond*y-=at-Greveirts
iateJLjsdth—the-following-guests?
Judas Carroll K. Sellers- andJudg); Carroll K. Sellers- and
Health Inspector Wifliam J. WIU-
sey, of Cranrord;_Rev,_O,_H.JSls-
SDn:~of~BurIing,ton, Vt.; Paul D.
Prentice,, of Westfield; John W.
"Brown, of Elizabeth; andi E. Sing-
dahlsen and John J. Moore, of
Linden.

NEW ARRIVALS

Ensign and Mrs. Vincent Brown,
are the parfinte_oi_»_da.ugfater,
twrjnrulyjl, at the Naval Reserve

Brown is the former Oeraldine G.
Crampton, daughter of Robert C.
Crampton, at New Brunswick, for
mn-iy-uraiS-cByr

_i<t_jS>(_«^?ci.—I'lans- were com-
pleted for a trip to fteansburg on
August 22, and a gathering.at the
home at Miss •Evelyn Weigman,
607 Jaques avenue, on August 27.
Those to jittendance_jB£re^_Mrs.-
tJllffora Hearn, Miss Joan ijevoir,
Mrs, Charles Robert*, fir., ancf
the Misses Alice Harradan, Vic-
toria" Nelson, Florence Hojecki and
Leona Jansen.

Get in the scrap arltn
scrap.

(sure ones life gives them. But they
are all working together for. the
same purpose, getting to know and
understand, and like each other,
jus? as you boys do when you
work and fight together.

I hope that In some way the
boys who need these dressings—
the sponges, the 4x4's, the rolled
bandages, the abdoroinals^sense-

Htct a uttie the love that goes
[into their_making, the-yearnmg
to be of service to you men that

t Pi^sbyterian-cliULcliyaiU-at
Woodbridge, which proved, accord-
ing to an account published in
Life, "a rich hunting ground."
This ground was chartered_Jn_
J 7 5 6 U » u g h t h e c o m f f l t r ~ i r

Frostbite ruins vegetables if
they are placed) in the coldest part

[of the refrigerator, or if the re-
frigerator is tootiold. Ice crystals

< take away taste; and lettuce and
other vegetables-spoll-qulckly-af-
-teiUjelng-frostbftten:

..-w *, urn, to stocKhi
of record October 11, 1943.

The directors elected C. R. Os-
born. of Detroit, a vice president
of General Motors. .; . "•

• The Army now has a new sim
Iplified foot measuring Zcht
which measures bpth:feet_at-once

, and assures a more-aecarate-ffr
.oLsoldiersi shoesv-

J6._U»ugh-the-commuffltjrivas
.'settled in 1668, and has many
names^fveteransoftl lRames^f_

kiary"~waK

, 2 1 y e a r s this society has
I copied and card-indexed rnnt^

i. ""'•'-^•rVtjMlNSI

'..THE MAR/NES ON
" GUADALCANAL ...f

on 2001000 occupants of some 450
New Jersey cemeteries. Their
eventual goal is the documentation

PERMANENT WAVE-59?
D o It yonneH at borne with ft Cb&rm-Karl
Kit , u 1,600,000 women have done la par t ,
year . Complete with 40 curlera and shampoo.
E a s y to do. absolutely hannle**- T ^ f ^ ̂

Readily available, easy to apply, insolation will
r repay you in cash ?nd extra comforr the year

around. You start getting benefits immediately.
Keeps you warn^injivintcr^cool ih-summen—

| GoodTnsulaTion increases the value of your
I: -home.

Insofafion
New Walk*
New Floon
Paint
Fuel Saving

Easy Budget
Payment Plan

money to" nay for-t-hem. It is just
another yay of saying we love
you. -Goodnight, my ' darlingr
wherever you are . . . my love to
y o u . •

—:— :— ~ Mom.
y

BUILDING PERMITS
' Building 'Inspector Patsy Pelle-

grino has issued' a permit to the
Franklin Society Building and
Loin Company for a chicken
house at 2296 Elizabeth avenue,
costing $75.._- .. •— -'
. Building- permits were issued on
Tuesday "Eo~ Jacob KapIan^-68?
-WesrTSman avenue^ for a new
porch roof costing $"2(>0, to Adam
Kevitak,~630_Jagues_av£nue,-for
siding'edsting $900, and to Ralph
Teropleton, S18. Jaques-avenue, fo:
siding, costing $600.

To all residents of

~~uui.a vraiut, S57 Alden
drive, and her brother, John Gsllo,
.47-2. Orchard street, are - enter-
taining their sister and brother
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pepi
tone, of Mew York City.

Edgar Road and Pleasant St

QUALITY
FU

PR E MIER
REMIER OIL

viCE

WAR BDJVDS

capacities to help win the war. The
IVAACS go through » strenuous
training to fit them for the arduous
duties they must perform.

Misses Florence and Mil-
dred Waters. 43 Elm avenue, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, 777 .-Jef-
ferson, avenue, have returned from
a vacation spent "* * '
N.-Yr

Cpl. Irving Engelman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Engelman, 701

1st. George avenue, played the
leading role in "Button Your Lip,"'
at the Beck Theatre, New York,
Monday night, before a disting-
uished audience, which included:
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. Lt. GenJ
Hugh A. Drum, Maj. Gen. Irving

! J. PhillipsTand Maj; -Gem Thomas'
A. Terry arid others. Relatives
of Cpl. Bngelman. from this city
witnessed the performance.

Reynolds C. Buckley7 head of I
the first aiddMsion_gf_th£lRah--
•war-AmErtcan tFed Cross Chapter;
Mrs. Buckley and son Clifford,
and mother. Mrs. Gretchen Von
der Becke, have returned from two
weeks spent at Bay Shore.

™^1_ -vj.uiuueni roust
Rabbi and Mrs. Abraham provide thousands of them. Your

I Schwartz have returned frcm Loch _purclwse. oLWar-Bonas-helps-pay
[Sheldrake. N. Y.. where they Have f o r m e s e unfornis. Invent at least
been on vacation. Returning-with "*•• I***™* <" y°ur tacoms in War
them was their daughter, Mr*. *MMU every, payday through « *»y-

Iskriloff, and'granddaughter, Flor- " " K ? v i n s s p i a " a t y o u r o K c e "*
ence. of >?»«• o—•-•--'-• • fnr'ot-.-

"KEPLACf
YGUWEtf

Kilowatt

You havered feandag^s for the RedX s s

* You have donated your blood
1 , ^ » _ •_ _ : - - - - - • •• - - - 'ROW ^LYoiCliave^iven your

3fet4€KHpotect
Bonds and

Yes, of course you do. But the big question
is, "flfove you taken the simple, easy step to-protect
them?" ' :

' If your War Bonds or other investments, or
important papers or valuables of any kind, are
still hidden in home closets or desk, you run the
risk of losing them._; " "

V.etory closer by working ai feast
hve hours a day at good pay? _ .1'

ws Orfarlminl

If you're ike typejofwomcm.tfa'at neVer
csuld fix. a thing crround the house,
it's time to change your ways. If the...
handy man has gone off to the wars,
then be a braye little woman and fend

. for yourse l f . - . .. •-••- -:- '•' •

"Don't" crail for help when a fuse blpsre out. We can no longer ruish
out tqhelp you. Rubber, gas conservation and lack of manpower
prevent our old-time courtesy. Know where the fuse panels are;
keep ex t ra JUSeS nry hmiri. Rfto-fhcrf-t^ay.^f^ |] |u ••prrfH'l rffffp<W(-{fgft~

^he wrong size-fuse is a menace to ypur^wirihg arTd" likely. to:ao
'damage to your~electric. appliances/'. Most branch^circuits requir*'
15 ampere fuses, main circuit a 30 ampere fuse."

^ I G a t H e F your valuables together and bring
them to The Rahway Savings Institution on your
next trip this way. You can rent a sturdy, private

• Safe Deposit BoxfTh our modern, vault for only a
few cerTts per months __ —

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
. INSTITUTION^-^

Men and women who are not
the war effort by
impossibleii OU1> P ^ , " o r if this is

"The Bank of Strength"

j. x j r - wavuuci cilice on corner of N ^ p • i
^ v e n u e and Albert Street. Brunswick

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation'

i i - l . . • . ' • . • : • ' . •

RAHWAY, N j
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Events of Rahway Churches, Their Organizations and'' * . . | . . .. — : —
Rahwayr JClark Deaths-

SAMUEL HABNED
Samuel A, Harned, 72-years of

age,J88 Maple avenue, died at his
home. July 29, after being in fall-

"^ng-health. for several months. He
was the las t of the old time black-
smiths of th is city. His smithy on
Irving street, was a landmark for
many years.

Mr. Harned was a descendant
of an old Quaker family. He was

I street, and one grandhiece. Miss
'Joan Coughlin, 803 Bryant street.
Funeral services -were- held Mon-
day at the |home of her niece,

Church Services [Disk Conference
. At A.M.E; Church

GUT. RAHWAY EECORD

Services

,','.'j j" E I U s an<* Mary Bouillon Hamed,
* a n d c a n>e to Rahway a t an early

age. He was a member of Union
Council. 31, Junior O. 'tr. A. M. ar.d
of the Second Presbyterian
church. He served many years in
the old volunteer fire department,
as a member'of Protection Hose
Company 3 . and was a "member of

. the Exempt Firemen': '•' '

Mary's church,
high mass of requiem
at 9:30 a. m
Hope cemster

Protestant Services
n B 8 r BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues—The Rev. Edwin
A. Qoldsworthy, pastor.
S d l ny a 5 t

where a solemn
quiem was offered
Interment was in

. Worcester, Mass

GEOHGE B. MESAKOS
George B. Mesaros. 69 years of
rer^-rZS-^fti^rstreetraid slid-"

YY" \

_uim-

rer^rZS^fti^rstreetraied slid-
denly from a l^eart attack a t 5:45
a. m. Monday: Mr. Mesaros had
re;ired in his usual good health, as
far as the family knew; Work-
men at the plant, where he was

[employed, say he seemed to have
a premonition of impending death
as he had remarked he wanted to
finish his work on Saturday morn-
| p f « hp mlirM nnf hn ohl

.Anna Mintel Harned; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Carleton A. Ransom.
fflff-nrynnf c f V t m r i _ M r * - c i n r.

HK> \{lle,1 he-put it off: This consciencious
' a t t i t u d h d b

1 heput it off: This consciencious
attitude-had been-characteristic

'of his 24 years of service with the
, i i m i I i MM •

ence Trimmer, of Edgewater Park:
one son. Samuel, Albert Harned,
Jr. , of Hartsdaie. N. Y.: five
grandchildren; three brothers^

^ h l

tt - ' - 7m

~AuguItuslH8rned, of Sargent-sville.
and Joseph E. HarnaL—of-J?e'

-BrTTnygfffc; pnp_cicw—M
Smith, of Ocean Grove.

Funeral services were heid from1!
til? Ppttil- •Pnrior.il "

Avenel. He resented having his
[duties lightened as he grew older.
Those with whom he worked were

'stunned ^_his_leath.__Employees
of .Philadelphia 'Quartz Compan
went "to the home in .a body'

_ _ _ - • • - - -

-sforr

morning worship and school ses-
sions; evening service and ser-
mon, 6 P . M .

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazelwood avenue.
io:30 A. M., Sunday school; 11
A.^_jml___y_6_aJce^J8;3(b£
M., Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—Rev. Norman R, Olphln,
pastor.
Sundae services 9:30 A. M.,
Sunday school; 11 A. M,. m o m -
Ing service; 6:80 P . M.. B . Y. P.
D. service; 7:45 ? . M., evening
servlee

Methodist

Bishop Sims in Attendance
And Rev. Vanderhorst.

——Bresiding-Officer

The Ebenezer African Methodist
Episcopal church is host today to
the New Brunswick District con-
ference of the New- Jersey Annual

I conference t>f the A. M. E. church.
j t t h e locl h h

.Improve. • SUNDAY

International

--LESSON^
-By HASOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

-(itclcascd byWaatcro Newsr '
UHo-otChlciiHO.
wspaper Union.)

j . t
f

local
avenue, of which Rev. J. W. Col-'
lier, Sr., DJD., is the pastor. Nearly
100 ministers, evangelists, mis-
sionaries, lay delegates and vis-
itors are in attendance.

Rt. Rev. David H. Sims. DX>.,
L i J} . . is the presiding bishop, and
Rev. J. Francis Vanderhorst, D.D.,
S.TJD., presiding elder of the dis-
trict, is.directing the three ses-

Lesson for August 8
1 Lesson subjects and Scripture lexis se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Beligicxu Education: used by
permission.

. GOD SHOWS HIS PEOPLE
THE WAT

J 7 ^ TEXT-Exoduj J3:17-22; 15:

GOLDEN-TEXT-The Lord i« my
J ^ f i " i . 8 0 " ? . «•"! he i* become my.
alvation.—Exodus 15:j.

Most Important
Thing In World

Rev. Sichterman, Guest
Speaker At a Union

Vacation Service'

"The Most Important Thing In
this World" was the subject of the
sermon at the union vacation ser-

Archbishop T. J. Walsh
' Honored in Newark

Rt. Rev. Mpnslgnor C. J. Kane,
[of St. Mary's church, Mrs. M. J.
piston, Mtes Anna Ryan; .Miss
Anita Higgles, Miss Eleanor Ryno
•and Mrs. |>eter Manahan, were
i U n M h o eiU_M_ho_e_r_^e^e___£jRa_i__
In the throng that attended the
cerempnies jqarklng the ?6th an-
niversary of Uie-nwjst Rev. Arch-
bishop Thomas J. Walsh, in the
episcopacy dfct th week. . The

jeakers
At Churches Here

Rev, Sichterman Again At
First Presbyterian and

I t o i
Mho<.

demands

i —
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NOTICE OF SCTrtEMENT -
NOTICE IS HBREBT OTVEN, That

the Booouot of the subscriber, Admin-
istrator .of the Estate of FREDERICK
VOSSELMAN. deceased, will be audited
and stated bv th» «m™.~»- — •

"BelTFrench, Trinity I SSSS

morning at LI o'clock, held at the
First Presbyterian churcfi, when
Rev. N. 6. Sichterman, D.D.. pas-
ter of the First Presbyterian
church of Port Huron, Mich., and
chairman of the National

this evening ini ,. UiiUiUm.Uiitf tills eyening_in
KIMT*1 iWmomSTCHURVB, a sermon Jjy_Dr._Daniel.J.3rown;
West~Mlltoh"avenue and Main ot Princeton, fodlowing- a-consa-
street — The Key. John .M. cration service. While Bishon^_ —-*• «*«"** .*!*. ~.- . .«u ocinvc. wiine JSisnoTS

-Jaqucth, paslur. Dims • Li, uui on the program he
Sunday services: Sunday school will be heard a number of times in
9:45~A. M., morning worship and the discussions that are arranged
sermon by pastor, I I A. M.; Ep- At the moraine service Mi of

The destinies of the nations are
In Uie hands of God. Warriors are
mipht j

Hu'^o^declTre tteff wSo^. JFd"
'-*Hplomals~are cliver in the manipu-

lation of wealth and people. But
when

lesday-atornoon-in-an-
fn thO-fn T T , j ] j ,

"" urday. Interment was in Rahway
cemetery.

MRST SARAH JE.VSEN
Mrs. Sa rah Jensen, widow, of

lhe late Ificolai Jensen. 79 years
of age. died Friday a t St. Eliza-
beth hospitaU Elizabeth, after'
being in bailing health for some
time. She was a native of Car-

"tcr t t r 'a rd lived in Worcester.
Mass.. for more than 50 years.
For the past seven years she had

s_Kyren-P. Kelly. 914 Bryan
street, this, city. She was-a.mem

"ber of_St. Mary's church.
Mrs. Jensen is survived by oni

son. Haro!d R. JensM1_c_Wor_2Sj_
—lem—Massr:—several nieces and

nephews, including Mrs. K. P.
Kelly. Mrs. Edward P. Coughlin,
803 Bryant street; John T. O'Con-

. nor. 163 -Monroe street: Miss Sue
O'Connor, of Union; two grand
nephews.'. Kyren J. Kelly. Army
Air force. Gulfport. Miss and
John A'. O'Connor. 195 Monroe

_HoaLJo^Hold^

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In _EIace_Firrn_IxJn-Elac

Di"5-aur"lalsc teeth annoy ind em-
b.irrais by slipping, dropping or wab-
bllnp when- vou eat. laugh or talk?
Jus: sprinkle a little PASTEBTH on
your plates. This alkaline (non-acid)
powder holds false teeth more firmly
and more., comfortably. No_gumm>!..
gciey.-pss'.y"taste"or'feeling. Does
no: sour. Checks "plate odor" I den-
ture br«ttro. Get FASTEETH today
at any drug store.

Mr. Mesaros was a membsr of
S:. Mary's church and the Liberty
FaJc:o:cluB;—Rt. Rev. Monslgrior
Kane gave- the last, rites of the
church soon after he was stricken.
His son. Gecrge Mesaros; Jr.. died
two weeks ago from a lingering ill-:
ness and it is thought probably
grief brought en the fatal attack.

He is survived by his wife, Mary
PaviLsko Mesaros: six sons; John,
of New York City.-Stephen.-of-
Carteret, Michael.'.at home. Jo-
seph.-623-Hamilton street. Staff
Sgt. Frank Mesaros. avlator-bom-

i b3rdier,- o* Avon Park. Fla., and

Davis , ' Nr-C^"^llree~aaug:htcrs,
Mrs. Anna Kuhlr-Schmidt. c j Eliz-
abeth. Mrs. Mary Trustum, East

i Rahway section of Carteret, and

??**SJ»»«««»««tTMfr oP^^atlooclockrtKeannlla
m S T METHODIST *HOBCH, ffrmon was delivered by ReV. E .
West Grand avenue, between G- Walden, of Mlddlebush, M I L
Trvlng-aMSSnfiTh Ktrertx-Mey. sione, which WB.S fnllwed b ^ t o

election f 7 ^

-,!>•• u.iv nnvg aii-ajteroiGcd to-tfte-
limit their ingenuity and power they'
•havp oni« succeeded in bringing us

as thepor-

^ ^ _ _ _ _ 1 l f —w»- i»uc ojriiUU VI

"Michigan, brought the message to
the combined congregations. A
duet by Mrs. Clifford (Laurent

id Charles. .Lewis, director-of the - ^

^JijraKttnaass or TlianJpsgJvJjw,
which was followed- by a dinner in
the archbishop's honor at the
Robert Treat hotel, Newark,

.y.

• Church Activity
J. W. p. Collier, pastor of

Tbe arrangements made be
tween different churches for vaca
tion periods b Proving most satisL
factory.

-Sev, Ji. S, aichtieraa&HEH3. ar-

»Td S S ^ « « _ * s t , " ^ s l*2^."j<SS'5hy5"?^ & \CBmta' HOME w

""•«"« Miller,
«^>lre Trust Company
i (ofNewTork), -

:r A. JM- V.

rived from Port Huron. MiCh
where he is the pastor of the First

|Presbyterian phwch, and
dresged the unlon^ongregsflbn oX
^ F i r s t Pfpsbyterian and th
^ r s t B'aj>tlst church on Sund«v
morning at the First Presbyterian
church at aa o'clock, and wiU de-
liver the sermon next sundav
morning «-<; WPII fnp /.hiirrh i i

July 16

Caputo. and Vincent
heirs, -1

[-tlvee. vniiers:
Leon Spanoghc „ „. «VUHBI-
der. Oeoree M"sn«ner, Mrs. Mlehele

•, husband of Antonla

. v . .MUUUUY, deceased, will be audited
i and stated by the Surrogate, and re-
ported for settlement to the Orphans'
Court of the County of Union, on Fri-
day, tile 37th day of August next at
9:30 A. M.

HOME TRUST COMPANY.
Administrator^ •

9« •-'
_P£_t«.

Elisabeth, N. j .
Pees »6.30

Playground
Feature Dolls

_ Awirds Made As
Gixh Suhmit Their

Prized Treasures

Leon

blood,

Hunter at the organ.
The guest speaker stated he con-

•stdtred it a pufileg^ U) irnauil:
for his old friend and classmate,
Rev. Chester M. Davis. DZ). In
part, '"

L_at_the_ll_o.:clock-6ervice
iy morning on the- subject,

Incurable Cured," and In

MSSnfiTh Kt
MrT^nrhlin

i

e, which
election of a 7nH

Sunday services: 10 A.~M., Sun- u r e r of the conference. At noon
11 A. -M..

r o f ̂ e conf
t n e ladies o f t h e

d
oon

nhnrrti
day school;

- worship. • • • - served a lunch to all the dele-
EBENEZEE A. M. E., Central ave- Kates and attendants,

nue, between Irving and New Mayor David Armstrong will ex-
Church streets—The Rev. J. W. tend welcome to those at the ccn-

. fwencerTvhen the meeting takes
II A. M, UP a t 2:30 o'clock this afternoon'

Church sfaeets—
P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services;

—rf w%^*«wo, j.A . **. 20.^ r — -.ww « viuvn wiia a i t e r n o o n
preaching by the pastor: 12:45 Following this brief ceremony, a
P. M., Sunday school and Bible n u m ber of evangelists will_give
class; -7 P M Y P l ' fiveminute; r e p o r t f h

, unday school and Bible n u m b e r of evangelists will_give
class; -7 P . M., Young^People's five-minute;. reports^_of wha teve t l s

mon by the pas- 1 ? n o w n to " h a v e advanced the

j§s_^lizaJ5exIi-Mesa.r-os^atr-horner
hfour grandchildren; r.vo brothers.
Micliael and George of Bridgeport,
Conn, and one sister. Mrs. John
Busko, of Yonkers, N. Y. Funeral
sen-ices were hE-M this morning at
St-. Mary's church with interment
in Si. Mary's cemetery. The pall-
bearers were: Fred Nelson. John
VarPelt, Walter Stoll. James
Hickey. John Morencsock and
J B i d c U e

Athletic and recreational kits
_licg—awrseas—contain—severa"
romplete baseball and soft bah
Outfits, three footballs, two soccer
jails, three sets of boxing gloves.
:wo table tennis sets and various
small games sets.

class; -7 P M, Young People's "ve-mtoute:.reports_of wh£
-4Snip 'and sermohby-ttii pas- ^"wn to have advam

tor; 7:45 P. M.. evening service ^oral, spiritual, financial^or ma-

- ForW 8 P. M. eveiin, service. "^ZZl.^ZTin the
Present Crisis ,"

#_>i ^^^tMu^^' SCM—by—a—numBer—of—speafcersr
"s t reet ropposi te ' City Hall. Rev. R*v. H. Solomon Hill, will present

Arthur B. Renschler. pas tor . "The Church in a 'Warr ing
Sunday morning worship and World"; Rev. H. A. Garcia, "The
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.; Church Prepares for Peace" : Rev.

.— ^- • - -Ir-AT-McCoyr*Tndiviaual Respon-

j ^ > o I i e v e E m € h r i s t W e m a y
learn three things from this lesson.

* GoJ "

r t ' h^ald:
Tamgoing to speak to you this

mOrning o f t h e m o s t tewortat
lhing_in_this_worlcU-What-is-4
Is It Pc^er^-One^ilgWKhin^o

manner in wMch

. .- . . v . *-.*. **?t TT^ac. vir-
gins." Sunday school a t tfce usual
hoyr, 10 a. m. The Sunday school.
R""" 1 will have a meeting on

is also

Is It Pc^er
i n viewln»

9);
There jwas a_ jirect, easy road

along the coast of the Mediterranean
up to Canaan, but God with His pil-
lar of cloud and fire did not lead
out in that way.

How strange that He should lake
them by a longer, more difficult

as a nation, we are
world with weapons

goard will have a mt&tot on
Monday-atr^ao.p. m. Mia3SeeF
Pf ̂ r servlcton Wednesday at 8 partme
^efc-SUvetiea^dub-to-foHow 48-fa3t-
^9-P-m^-On^ursday^t^-pmrr amuug

,*e»Wte8s' board No. 1 wMl
and board 2 t 9

of Au'gugt! „,

I. Edythe Weltz, Mr. Turner, hm-
. of Inez Turner, Mr. Turner, hus-

band of Rose Turner,' Mrs. James
Turner. Mrs. Anthony Caputo. Mrs.
Vlnocnt Caputo. Mrs. Francesco Plttlto
Pu Salvatore. also known as Mrs.
Francesco Plttlto, also known as Mrs.
Salvatore Plttlto, spouses: Ernest
Heltman, widower of Marie FlQken-
stadt Heltman. deceased owner; John
Turner, widower or M « ' " - •"•—•

e Finken-
. stadt Heitman, deceased ownerj John
I Turner, widower of Mattle Turner, de-
ceased owner. ~~ "

City Legal
NOTICE OF SALE

Jitjf-of-RattwayTvlll offer -tor
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, on Monday, the frth day of
August, imo. At ,13X13 4. I t , i t to
office of the Receiver of TalM-of the
City of Bahway, New Jersey, the fol-
lowing described lands'-aftd premises.

Being known as Lots numbers 38
id 39, in Block SB* • • "' '--"- -

y again was feature day on
playgrounds of Rahway, and

-iis time irfavored the girls, for
it was dolls' day. Every sort, de
scriptlon andWnd, made their ap-
jea'riftii(.9 iltil Uffifff """•° "—•"•'

v , , ^ ' • =arnes , who is a
chaplain a t the New Jersey Re. \

it iiidaf. W
bth T

ethoaist church Sun-
by a congregation of
Methodist and th

July 15

•c».-oeiover—
* and Proctor

•sey city, N. j .

rPtafe by a congregation of
Trinity Methodist and the
„ —--tehan-chuwhesr-He

the Boys' de-

Fees $5.20

.u-ui.) 01 «ahway. a municipal
Jbodycorporate-ln-thc County of Union
and State of HPW T«" •-

. you and others are defend-
ants, you are required to appear and
answer to the complainant's bill on or
before the i:3ta dav of s»r^.->--.r, I B _

is also l ^ k
partment a t
4fat

woruaiwe
d b y thecomm
or Rahwoy at
26. IW3.

terms o"f sale are as follows:

3 L £ S 2 J K 3 S ! = J S ! S

•••••—"•—yjuufi 11
warfare. But there is something

[more important than this, without
which these things would be of no
use whatsoever. Is it position,
for which so many strive? No. Is
it possessions ? That is a high ob-
jective. But that is only of rela-
tive Importance.

t""boara a at 9 p. m. An

uug
JuvenUes

, Kiatu out was filed to foreclose cer-
tain ' unrecoxded—certificates—of—tHX
sale afiectlng_landa_4n—the—Oity-ot
SttHWay, aforesaid » i - " -----5;iluis_ianfl3—to—the—

olorcsald, which tax
££zauit<xM>yttB

ning at 8:30..

"* " " " • " ifVHUiv W" "*
the church on Friday eve-

ger of the easy way. It was there
that the warlike Philistines would be
lying in ambush. Such ^immediate
conflict would discourage'Israel and

>ts-of—Egypt
the. other way. .

Note that God's guidance foa.them
was one of intelligent planning, not

A. M.

FTEST
Presbyterian
PEESBXTEEIAN, WestEST PEESBXTEEIAN, West

Grand avenue and Church
street — The nev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10 A. M.; morn-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
torJl-ArM.; Fellowship,1 Senior

P l '

| Fresh green peas hold protein,
t minerals, and vitamins A Bl ,
and C.

Windstorm Smplce
—Falling Aircraft —

Explosion
these coverages can be added to your fire
insurance policy_at'a small additional cost.

BauerBrooKsJ^ofnpany
LOJEKI.Nfi.-ST- T > » T T J 1 . , ^ _ ' _J4S0JEVJNG ST,

Where To Buy
The Rahway Record
Lee's Rahway Sweet Shop . . . 4 5 9 9 I r v i n g g f c

^ HoH - ; • • • • • • . , , 1 6 6 3 I r v i n g s ,

•Stutrtcn^ Pharmacy . . . . . . . . . . ; 1 7 2 9 I r v i n g St~

' ' B ° V a •••523 W. Grand Ave.
Mooncy's Candy Store 7 1 9 w . G r a n d A v e >

Bardach's 07C, c , „ \
_ •>'<* ot. Georges Ave.
T. H. Powell . . CM T

689 Jaques Ave.
Albcn's Confectionery . . . . . . l 6 3 E. Hazehvbod Ave.

^ o r n J B a u e r I S - _ T T T T 7 T T 7 7 ^ 7 7 . T - - ^ I r y i n g ^

Ducoff & Grubstein Cor. Cherry & J rv ing . Sts.

t' G ° I d h a S e n i 47_E. Milton Ave.
'-'^^aectioikcry 1 4 1 3 M a i B g t

Lilian's, Inc. „.. . . i « , M • e.
1537 Main St.

"•Newman . . . . . . . , „ , . , . - „ •
_ •• 8 8 E. Cherry St.
Ormsby's , . . . ,

• 266 Monroe St.
Grand Confectionery 5 0 5 E . GranTXvc
H. Tice

•• 153a Irving St.
OrAt The Rahway ReCord Office

and Young People's Christian
Endeavor meetings at 7 P. M.
Happy Gospel Song service and

—brief sermon, O>. M.
SECOND PSESBTTEBIAN, Main

street and Hew Brunswick ave-
nue. The Rev. Gilbert P. Vannue. The Be
Bever, pastor.
Sunday services:
S h

Sunday
i

Sunday services: Sunday
School, 9:15' A. M.; morning
worshipjll A. M.; Grand Street
Chapel, Sunday School, 3 P. M.;
Christian Endeavor meeting, 7
P. M.; Grand Street Chapel
Young People's meetlng,_7
M L e y e n l i i g s e r l G

sibility to God," and Rev. John W.
P. Collier, Jr., "Individual Re-
sponsibility to the S ta t e . " "Pat r i -
otism and Religion—are They
Compatible?" will be the subject
of an address by Rev. O. E. Latti-
more, which will be followed by a
discussion, led by Rev. J . W. P.
Collier, Sr.

The afternoan-KilLbe-conoluded
f*u a consideration of problems

cial 'Ability
strict, "tReDv

"Moral Condition of

good.
God has a plan, not only for the

nations, but also for individuals, for
your Jife and mine_ Let us find His
will for us, for it is good, acceptable
and perfect (Rom. 12:1, 2).

, in j •• - I T - ̂ -*|— -
minister went'

on-to narrate the story of the
Prodigal Son. Of .how he took his
share of the estate of. his father,

. and wenf. »war •""« *T—•* '» •-
|-notous-iivingT-and-of-howhe-caTne
' to want, became an outcast and
was forced to herd swine^

"Then/ something happened,"
• speak__sj_d__jyithaiit_]rhicii.

~ endad in a

"witK
of-tl

weak or strong, they walk witr
I majesty; there is sureness in thei
footsteps, they have the air of am-
bassadors. Whatever their work
their position, their task, the)
know—that-Godr-has-placed-ttheni
here as His.ambassadors and they
go forth each dayasTJ i s heralds."

The minister closed with the ex-
hortation: "God grant t h a t here

the 6piritThaT^1mYy~discpve> the
Kingdom of God within, so t h a t
in doing our work each day,
whether humble or great, t h a t

iJthers-may-catch-glimpses-of-Hhff
in our lives t h a t will lead them
also to desire to consecrate-, dedi-
cate and devote themselves to
Christian service." •

Rev. Sichtermap wij) deliver the
sermon a t the union service next

..., .-,f~-, " sow iciia Sunday and thefollowlng Sunday,
Note the honoring" of" the' faith of u s w h a t il w a s : "The Kingdom" of which wlU also be held in-the K r s t

Joseph fa S d " [ p r o m i s e (v 19) G o d cometh not with observation Presbyterian church a t 11 o'clock.
The memory of his assurance was .* * * f o r Io ' t h e Kingdom of God -• —
^bJjSsing_t<Uiis-de5epnrinnf^-^^4J^^thin-vou^-^T^)H^e-^rwt-H»-l —

tunips. It adds cal
«nd other nutrients.

toe

sl«e^SS1^e enda to
tragedy. Jesus describes it in
simple language:' 'He came to
« « * . Whjit was it? Some-
tliing came to that young man. In
T.uifo the 17th chapter and the

and 21st verses, Jesus
j what i t - — ""'

he guest speaker
*vlv.c in '.iTinity

£zauit<xM>y-tt7r-BEE5IveF5F
e complnlnan^ pursuant to
ld on tbejjjijga \\rrrl"nYt

tchurch Will be Irving K French • VAST. HO RED TAPg,
a lay preacher of Rahwi J ;

mitHn-mdl-Lx- ~T < . . -
. , «.* «i xnui»ray. Special
n>uslc-will be provided by the choir
of the Trinity church:

White sauce with a touch of
grated cheese, hard cooked egg,
or chopped parsley makes a dif-

.ferentr-dish-of-potatoes7carrotsror
turnips.' It adds calories calcium

FOITTAXES
Costs only $1.50 for
3 months.

Costs only $2.52 for
1 months.

SSKftf-.HSHLSat£-k
QUICK, CODRTEOCS

SERVICE

Stoiie trivet and choice plot*
-*"i or without

in beautiful Haielwpod Ceme-
tery, West Lake Avenue. Office
69 East Cherry Street, S»hwsy.
Telephone: ' Bahwsy 7-2112.
Nights or Sundays call Bab-
way 7-0138-W- . •"

the People," Rev. P. B. Stevens;
"Spiritual Condition of the
Churches,"-Revr-J.: N. Washing-
ton; "The Missions of the District,
Their- Outlook- and Their-Needs;"-
Bev. A. B. Phillips, with a discus-

Ision by the presidents ofthe mis-
sionary societies; "The Require-
ments of- the Sabbath School,"
Eev. F. L. Kelley, and "The con-

M.L__eyenliig__s /=
Street Cnapel^8-PT-M. u s
d%X«-3 P. M.' Weekday Bible

|—School.

, . . . ̂ . ivcuey, ana "Tne
P. dition of the Public Sohool,"

"•"j-I-WrrljriRoimatree^

-Episcopal"
STrPAtJE'Srirving street and Elm

avenue—Rev. John H. Hauser ,
rector. • . '•

-Sunday—servicesT~8:30~A7
-Holy-Communlcw=9:30"TC~J£;
Church school; 11 A. M., mom-

IWrrloElouHatreeT ^
Fjollowing the address at_th'e

evening session, by Dr. Brown 6"f
Princeton, the reports of conunit-
ieesKilLbeheardiH

_ _ n I P I I t f , . _,_ j » _T_t> J IHH i •»
ing worship; 6:30 P. M» Young
People's Fellowship meettog.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOI/Y
COMFORTEE, Seminary and
Bt. Georsa avenu*»r-Rev. Bus-
sell B. Potter, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 A. M,

Revs. H, Solomon. Hill,
A. McCoy, Spurgeon Harmon,

... N,"Washington and I. W. L.
Rpundtree; .deacons ' and elders '

"MT orders. Revs, H.^A.^Garcia,-S.-Br
telson, F. h. Kelley "

Holy communion: 9:45 A.
Church school; H A B t

hi

honored it and him. What will
our-descendants have to jay about
our faith in God?

II.-God-Provides-Gnidancc-(Exear
13:20-22). .

God's plan is made known to His
people as they follow Him step by
step. This means that there must
be guidance, moment by moment,

_if_His plan-is-to; be-worked-out.—He
gives such guidance and it is only
when His children fail to follow it
that the pattern of life becomes con-
fused. '

' The field of divine guidance is one
in whichChristians have

within you

thing in

_wltbJto me,

._ VU., .U.IIJ nuve wioeiY-flU-
vergcnt-experiences. Some know-thr
sweet, unconfused daily experience
of God's hand_,upon. themr«aring for
even the minor details (or are they

„.., niVjwu wic £>LUIC, tne

nation, within any organized body
for the enlistment, enrichment
and enlargement of the life of the
individual for his own good and
for the larger good of all con-
c.sxned.._—... . . - — : ;v-

"Had we known more of this
kingdom — its requirements, its
demands, its s tandards of citizen-
ship, we would not need now to be
spending nearly a billion dollars a
dav for chine »o««— ..-_,-_

the direcUve power of God in some
life crisis, but not in the ordinary
affairs of life. Many, and perhaps

ii
ch-

SPECIALIn

SEWING

*it«nMiinStxcet'r

C. A. EISENBEROKH, Mgr.

Phone RAhway 7-0102
•Hate: 3J4 %onJUto :B)

I i . I U V J IAJ tne cornplf
|-|-tax sales held___the___s_oereinaiter-
Lieet-foi-tli. UUUie 61 Act/on. 6th to IS,

.Inc., 5/B/33; 16th. 5/1S/33; 17th,
16/9/30: 18th; 10/1/34; J9th,
W/2/W;. 20Uj, . » / a / a t : sa6t through
48th, Inc., 5/17/33; « th , UV/7/2!!;
S3Ux to 54th.. Inc., ao/5/3S: 5Sth,
5/l'5/33: and to bar the equity of-re-
demption therein; and }'ou the per-
sons to whom tht« •"*••— '- • •

.~.»u» piiceof *150XW/in"cashor cbeojc,
whichever Is satisfactory, to Ule auc-

[__jeerj__Xhe_aB»unt—of—the—nunf="
__m__i_sljaJUL-he_pald-at>-the--3aler
"K^ffie^vent the hig&est bid shall ex-

forth; then- the excess shall be due and
payable within five days frp"1 t.K •• •

Young America Saves Tires and Gasolene Oobermlller. Best home-made
.doll. Pearl Rotter; second, Je»n
OCannor. JBest collection, Mary
Louise Busies; aecwuJ.JVggy Mc-
Cartneys Judges, Mrs. -Prank
Cordes, Edward Carlln,

PAGE FIVE

i>T* j e r s e y l r ucKS

WiU Be Weighed

ifitttrere were many
that the awards were

ely d i t i b t d
the awards were
distributed. The

iCooperT-tvith Eskimo
China •"-" •

»« Ae requested will be
and destination nfthp

and
— . «t Miivcn on port^

able scales placed* at the road
shoulder1" and from these totals
the entire weight will be calcu-
lated.

sought," he said, "by the
O". S-Public Roads Administration
to determine n»r.n— changes in

resolution
i-Counoll of tL
• meeting

_j_en_e_._~,^,.
, . « . w « *u>2>ig. Largest, won

•by Norine Bendy. -^Prettiest, won
by Barhnra \Tn-A >- '

totis o i V
- • — t t

•of i^iie. 111 catilh or dieck, whichever is
satisfactory' to the auctioneer, for
which a Bargain and Sale Deed, exe-
cuted by the Mayor-andClty Cleric of"
the City of Rahway, shall be subse-
quently delivered.

(b) The costs of sale shall be in
Che amount of' I3&.TO. which Includes
recording., nnn €*«!! »-- — - -

-womes throughout America the
«"g t o i t s -owaa—BUVH niwl ^ . i . ' „

>„>. "express"
SayssiSbl girls, eager to do

r..v,« unerein; and you
sons to whom this notice Is tu . u u »cu
are ' made parties defendant because
you arc the owners of said lands and
j)rjralses_pr—thelrr respective" spoused
or widower, and by virtu thereof
c2a_n_an_Jnterest-4n-«Ud-l<inds-and" _ „ . ̂ u,u IUJ tunas over-to the office
"premises. " of the Receiver of Taxes of the City of

EZRA W. KARKUS. ESQ.. Hallway.
Solicitor of Complainant.
_ t Rrnnd S t - £ .•, ' •, 'r^S.

July 22 oaw4w

U.WMUH, vi td&.uj, which Includes
recording, and sinil be paid by the
purchaser ln addition to tne purchase

'price.
_(c)_ That the auctioneer who Isau-

thorlzed to conduct said sale oh all be
Receiver r*t TV.-—~-r- ~ —

r,....b in nn mmt—HOTSTURI girls, eager to do
all they can to speed victory, are conserving.rubber, gas-
oline and manpower fay using -their wagons for many of tlic

TnaJalTerrands that formerly were done with a delivery truck
or the family car, )• • • -

.unique, won by Sheila Connolly.
I Finest hair, won by Dorothy Paser.
Most patriotic, won by Marie Con-
jioUx. Most--realistic^ba1jy_:dollr
Jacqueline~TCarislci7~O]dest, Dor-
othy Fascr, elghteen_years.,JMiss
-MyrOe"LusIc"and Robert Searles
are supervisors. .
—ColumJ)ian=CHdest doll, tie be~
tween EleanorBuoni and Gera l -

Largest, Eleanor Buoni. Smallest,

rjrfjraxes^riFrancls-FoxraTid
rn all funds over- to the office
eceiver of Taxes of th Ci

—Publlc'nctlce is hereby given that
the Board of Adjustment of the Zon-
ing Commlss_r__o.f__Uie-jClty~of---Rah^
-wsyrwui noid a public hearing on t^e
application of George Wolf, address,
264 Weequahfc Avenue. Newark. N.'J.,
owner Severlna DiSera. addreas *18
West 39th Street. New York City; N.
Y.. present occupancy "A" residence
•zone, proposed occupancy business. Is
aEfchî  for a_yarlatlon from Hie re-

tqulremcnts of the Building Zone Ordi-
nance, land- to be used for display of
finished 5toni?-^memorlflls. Premises
oflectcd known as^Block 631. Lots 1-7,
Inman Avenue, Rabway, N. J:-Hear-
jii«_iii_bo-heid-«tr-etty=Triar~]'47!ff
Oimpbcll Street, on 'Monday'-eyefling,
Augu^t-0. !O13. at B-AS P. M.>war-
tlme. and for considering such other
matters as may be presented tr *w~

' July 28—Aug. 5

-Cpptlnued .trom- Page One

Herbert S. Springer, 450 West
Inman avenue

y
KOZICE OF INTENTION

Take notice that application bas
been made to the Municipal Board of

Alcoholic-Beverage CuntrorofTgSwayT
New Jersey, to transfer to Revert Q.
Oreven. for premises located at 37
West Cherry Street, the Retail Con-
sumption License C-&5, heretofore
Issued to Chartes Oreven. trading as
Greven's Hotel, for premises located
at 37 West Cherry Street, Rahway,

[N. J.

Objections, if any, should be
-—"-"J l i t WTH

Quel R. Morton,
(Signed) c.""'

City Hall
GREVEN.

Sheriffs Sale
A.^Sprliigerr.Secy;

Board of Adjustment.

M
Church school;: HArBtrmom^
mg worship and sermon by the
rector.-

Ghristian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
-SCIENTIST^—Masonic^-Temple;

1550 Irving street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 A. M.: morning worship,
11 A. M.
Wednesday evening services, 8
P.^M,. . -- . -.--. •—.
Beading Boom open Tuesdays
12-2 P . M. Wednesdays 6^30-
7:f5 P . M. - ' _ '- " •

PentecostaJ
0 S I M H 4ENTJEC0SIM.H4»«

CHURCH, EUzabeth And
coin avenues:—Rev.̂ Cj-A^Bar.-
field, pastor. • •
Sunday services: 9:45 A. M.,
Sunday school; 11 A. M., morn-
Ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:48 P. M.. B. T. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 P. M., preaching
by the pastor.

Catholic passes

timore; statistics. Revs. John W.
P. Collier. Jr.; Satouel I,Matchett,
Spurgeon Harmon and F. L. Kel-
ley; finance. Reva J. W. P. Collier,
Sr., p. J. Brown, H. Solomon Bill,
H. A. Garcia. B. W. Lott, F. R.
Stevens and R. H. Smith;-special
J lna i iceBev6^JNWhl

. . *i. vyosaington,
E. G._Walden',_S._B..Nelson,-0.-Br
Laltimore and I . A. McCoy; place
of nexlf"conference, Revs. A. B.
PhilUps, J . N. Washington, Will-
lam Shorts, T. E, Holhnan arid P.
R. Stevens; -resolution, Revs.

B. Nelson^ Joseph Cohen ar.d
IE. G. Walden; program, Revs. H.
Solomon Hill, D.-J^Brovn, J. W.
P. Collier, Sr. and J. W. P. Col-
lier, Jr., and committee c-n mcra-
qirsjRevs I W L R

_ .._, v i which
ei talkspiiut" TtHow__. . nothing of it"
in their own lives.
. What makes this-great difference?
Faith—or the lack of it. Those who
trust God accept and receive His
blessed leadership moment by mo-
ment. It is as simple as that. Oth-
ers reach out and take it when the
pressure __Jife_makes_thent_as

[-equipment to carry on this war.
I "As I read the newspapers I ob-
serve that at s:cial gatherings, of
which much space is 8b/£&, }t
;peaks-t5f-the-feind"ermaterial in
the dress each woman wore and
the jewelry that went with the
dress, to give it the right setting.
Jt-never-speaks-ot-the~lnner con-.
sciences .of those -individuals, of 11*
souls^perhaps striving upwards,
of deep yearning&.wjthln-for-some-.
thing higher, better and far above
all that is so superficial about
them. This war came because we
were more ready for war than for
the Kingdom of God; we were
not Teady tojpen_j_u_mor__jto_

-hrf-rrt-ujjj-tfle f_ngdom ofGod to

Singers —floor samples and demon-
ifrptors, in e^celjenf condition. Alao
other make* t^Jcen in trade, tho— '"- '-
r«comlltloiifiid-A--«o«>A_*M««w..*.

gera good machine at little cost. Easy

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
Sealed ATTIC INSULATION
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE...

! — U n i o n County
oommon-^ Pleas Court. Albert JS..

Lehrer, plaintiff, vs. Thomas Idancuso,
Paul Mancuso and. Anna PeClcco, de-
fendants. PI. fa. d£>Jx>. et. ter. On
Docketed Judgement.

By. "•-*"- -* "•

*~»... *: oM-uuaufi#rr -10
man avenue, Jersey City. .

Stephen J . Strakele, 1803 Bond
street. ' ' ' " " . - . . i

Lazzlo, Szabo, 1<246 Kline p l a _ _ |
-iPerdinand-ArTom«sariB4~West

Main s t reet .
Edward G. Wallrc*h, 752 Jaques'

avenue.
John n. Werbek, 277 West Scott

avenue.
Andrew T. Wills, 447 West Scott

avenue. _ " •
Robert A. Lucas, 1835 Newton

I street. •
The following registrants were.,

^epted~by"fHe~ir. s" Navy:
•Lawrence E. Bellinger, 347

Washingtonstreet.
__W_llam_A._BordenT-1683-Mont--
gomery street.

7000 EVES* WEEK

Yes! 7000 surclcal dressings
must be made every, week by
the women ln Rahway. The

iJJ i the.

ence" GWbT)le. "Best home-made
clothes, Eleanor Buoni. Prettiest,
Antoinette Bentivenga. Prettiest
eyes, tie between Gail Hooton and
Shirley Garretson. Best home-
made doll. Eleanor Buoni. Pretti-
est hair, Florence Grlbble. Longest
hair. Shirley Garretscn. Most
unique, GailHooton. Most realistic
baby doll, Ellen Gates; Judges, An-
toinette P*"»"° "•"'

^ . _ m W •» •»

Rates-Now Lower Than EvcrTBef ore

"A" Ration Book
< B a h w a j |

L
"B" Ration Book Public

. LlabUity
(Rahw»y> «—-. . .*

Public
Liability

property
Damage

$5000/$10,000
(5000

wounded on the front need
these dressings. WiU you give
an hour or (wo each week .to
help these men who are giving

—24-hmirc-»-»''»—for" US?

and John inna-ll
DiNicola aresupervisors. • ; •'...'•'-.

• Roosevelt — Prettiest,' Helen
Cordes; second, Jean O'Connor^
-Oldest-rPeggyMcCartneyj second,
Barbara Bair. Largest, Barbara

I Bair; second, Jean O'Connor.
Smallest, Olga Flrgau; second,
Barbara Bair. Best dressed, Mary
Louise Hughes: second, Helen
Cordes. _.Most realistic, Mary
Louise Hughes; second^ Diana

Fire, Taeft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co.
1480 Irving 1 Rahway 7-0865

! of the above
i m e d

6tated_v.Ttt.
WUO.O.U me airect"ed"I^shalJ

expose for sale by public vendue>-ln
the District Court Room i« #*.- « — -

"Charles W. Browand, (vol.), 102
Clearmont terrace. Elizabeth..

John D'lAppolonio, 2071 North

ete'sa

not in it.
The pillar of cloud, which be-

came luminous at night, was ideal
•fnV *K"~"--:iance of Is:

r, Jr., and committee c-n mc
qirs.jRevs. I.-W. L. RoundtreD.
A. MoCoy, P. R. Stevens,
Smith and William Shorts.

I.
R. H.

STrHABTETBOMAN CATHOUC,
Central avenue, between'Camp-
bell "etreet^and-Esterbrool: ave-
nue—Msgr. C. J". Kane , pas-
tor. Rev. Thomas B. Mtaney.
° •"• 'tent:—Sunday umiSEgrmr

avenue and West Grand avenue.
The Re^JohnSjYka

HXJNGAKIAN BUSSIAN
ODOX CHURCH — W. Grand
avenue. The Rev. J o h n
Semanltzky.
Sunday services: 8 A. M. and
10 A. M., masses; 3 P. M., ves-
pers. Daily mass. 8 A. M.

H
y ass. 8

Hebrew

9:15, 10:30 and ll;30 k$L. Daily
masses, 7:3(fA. M, Novena de-
votions Monday 8 P. M.

ST. MARK'S BO9UN CATBDUC
(German), Hamilton 6treet-be-
tween Irving street and Gordon
place..•nr. Rev. Charles 6. ^
ner,'pastor. ,
Sunday masses: 8.and 10:30 A.
M. Thursday, 4 P. M., class-in
Christian doctrine.
J0HWB G

BAHWAT HEBREW CONGEE
""GATION. SYNAGOGUE. 125

Monroe street—Rabbi Abraham
Schwartz.

—Services—Friday '/ P . M". and
Saturday morning; Sunday
school 10 A. M. to neon; Hebrew
school. 3 P. M. to 6 P. M. daijy.

Clark ~

THemselvcs on God. Others, simply ithe-people of Japanv China, Affi-
-muddlc~along "doing their best," ca, or even to those who'knbw not.
which is not their best, for God is I Christ in our own. country, be-
""•* •'- " cause we were not willing t o train

men and women to become Chris-
t i an farmers,' Christion _. mer-
-chantsrChris t ian mechanics and
I Christian teachers. I t is because
we failed to respond to - tha t mis-
sionary call of t h e Kingdom, of
God, to carry the gospel message
into all the world, t h a t we are now
engaged in this world struggle.

"Jesus was "conscious of this
Kingdc-m of God. He was not
anxious about His outer adorn-
ment; about the place in which he
livetL He wa_fidjirt.Ood.'5-<)at-of-
ddors i 'He saw- the evidence of a
loving and kind heavenly Father
as it was revealed to Him in the
flowers, the birds and trees of Na-
ture. Here He was with God and

_, — j .*wiii me not
sun, and a sure guide in the dark-
ness of the night

III. Cod Gives Joyous Victory"
(Exod. 15:17-22a).

Israel soon came against the in-
surmountable barrier (humanly
speaking) of the Bed sea. Then
Pharaoh, regretting that he had re-'
leased them, came up'after them—
an impossible situation, and the
people_be_an_tQ_heiatelSc«es.-This
_m_Jie_stood, fast in-his faith'anc
•»!»>• "Stand still and see the salva-

of Jehovah"—and .it came!
Then followed the song of victori-

us.joy, which Moses, wrote-tind th'
people, sang. Deliverance brings
joy, and forget it not, God is able
to deliver those who put their trust
in Him.

The application, to our spiritual
lives is a blessed_jne. Setting-out
-errnrM1* >•>-•• ^ — ^ o t mean that

CHRISTIAN AMD MISSIONARY
, AIXIANCE, Tabernacle, West-

field avenue, Clark Township.
F . E. Swifts pastor.
Sunday services: morning wor-
s h i p r l l A. M.; evening evange-
listic servlee. 7:45 P. M.; Sm>

n G o a s w a y d o e T not mean that
one will nothave trials. They.come,
and quickly. We do not get farther
than our Hed sea when the world
sees an opportunity to draw

-aird-comcs charging at us from the
rear, like Pharaoh.. What to do?
Trust God, and He will drorni the
Pharaoh who pursues you in the very
Red sea which is nowjour difficulty.
He will brlng.yo'u through dryshod
if you count on Him.

Fearful, fretting, fussing Chris-
tian, why not "stand still" and let
God work out your salvation. You
cannot bear the burdens of all the.
world. He can, and will set you
free so that yemjoo may_go.forward-
fo^HrrnT7^

ere ith Go d
He .walked and communed with
Gcd. That was the Kingdom of

| God manifesting itself within
Him. •' .

"In the presence of death He
Jiad_clothed himself with"srmuch
power, that disease »ai d

BALSAM-WOOL
AITIIMNSUUTION

224 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

- H U P YOUR COUNTRY TODAY
- D E I P Y0U8SELF TOMORROW

Don't, lose sight, of
*he fpgT fhdT y

KM ^ \ r I • r°h n D'lAP..t^iv iu[ sale oy public vendue>ln _ . , . .
the District Court Boom, ln the CourH-°-Uyer •street.
House ln the city of Elizabeth, N. j . , J -^Roy Emer, 435 Eas t Grand ave
on , ' ,nue/^

WEDNESDAY.,THE 2»TH DAY OP
AVGVSt. A. D.. 1943

at two o'clock (E.W.T1)_ln_the-afteT.
31conTOf5aIbT'dav; ^-~— - ~mmm.

ouiinroNG at a point on the
Southwesterly side of Underbill Place,
distant South 43 degrees 12 minutes
East li«3_reet_£rMa_£be--ln*er<ieotlon

•with the i- Southerly sjd« of Bond
Street thence running .(-1) South 43
degrees 12 minutes East along Under-
hlll Place SO feet to a point thence (2)
South «6 degrees 46 minutes West
parallel with the Southerly side of
Bond Street lt» feet to a point, tbence
(3) North 43 degrees-13 minutes West,

parallel to the North, side of Under-
bill Place SO feet to A pomt thence (4)
North 45 degrees 48 minutes- East.
parallel to the North tide of Bond

Lstreet-to-the-BegimUng:
' Known as^No; 31'7_U.ndeiihHl-Plac«,

itreet.
Archibald F . Koch,

Main street.- •-•
|—Bernard. J. McGough, Jr., 575
EastScotta'venue.—~

|place7— McKe°zle, 243 Union

fie^d^e^-12116"'1250^1-

[nuAllison B. Sears, 103 Elm ave-

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!
FOK r m EsriMArc ON FUEL SAVINGS <NO O B U t o n o N c a n

aoe,Rahway.NTJ.
There 1« due approximately 4500.26

with Interest from June 2, IMS, and
costs. • '

CHARLES E. AYERS, Sheriff.
Joseph M. Pelnberg. Att'y.
Fee 81728 J2DJ&RS—CK2O12-A-

July SB o»w4«

Jad_clothed himself with"srmuch
power, that disease. »ain and even
death withdrew from His presence
and departed. Think of the power
and majesty of a life that could
-hang_ojj_ihe-cros3#nU
prayer that Jesus prayed: 'Patiier,
forgive them, they know not what
they do,' It was the Khigdom of
God within, manifesting itself out-
wardly.Peter.-who was not strong
mough to even admit he was a
llsciple of Jesus before the cruci-
'ixion, could, a few days after
Jesus' death, stand on the porch
jf the temple and accuse the very
priests of the temple of conspiring
x> put Jesus to death.
-'V7hen-men"are~b"ent on--doing
rod's will, it matters not whether I
they are rich or poor, physically]

buy them yow help win the war
now. But" Important too is that you
'ay away money for your own future
money that will come back
to you in ten years

" t .,. -.'j.:%&am
all the

y
FULTON

The Rah way National Band
Member Federal Reserve System

Member FMeml'DeposU Insurance CorporatioA

:——y . ._.

—RepubKcans
Continued from Page One

American Safety Board of Safety
Engineers. He is a graduate of the

'Bahway High school, attended
school at the University of Ala-
bama and.the safety department
of Rutgers, university. He hat
Jived here all his life and has a
! * i f e 4 w d t » T v » — ' —

. iei2,Oordon

^ s g ^ ^
Whatever Yoiir Business, Let The Rahway Record

Increasing Sale8 and Winning %Z o S

Bonafide Circulation - Proved Results For Advertiser, '

TF~YOVADVEmSEWHE^lTiAYS

. .̂  —
Tras^iujSunced that the Sec-

ond Ward Republican club will
have Its regular meeting Tuesday
night,. August 10.

, .Miss Ruth Poulkes, the active
• chairman of the Republican City
[committee, irtio has been confined
| to her home for seyeral months,
was reported to be improving..

. V-

EugeneK^nna-New
District Deputy

Victory rdl/IMJus/ness

w extra benefits at Hyatt,

need
ien, skilled or unskilled and we

them urgently. -

You can make Victoryyourbusines., with your TZ~U~

paywhile

-Afitlie meetffiiTof Hie Rahwaj
Council, Knights of Columbus,
Tuesday night. Eugene P. Senna,
ft-past grand knight of the Council
was congratulated upon -being
named district deputy. A delega-
tion will accompany Um on the
first installation ceremonies, to be
eonauoted~by"hlm at Middlesex
Council, Woodfaridge, Tuesday
night.

Ixwal Installation will take
place on_SeptenVber_7 Oepnbr
Grand Knfefef A. M. McHugh was
welcomed hack after an Illness.
Grand Knight J. A. McCartney,
District Deputy Kenna, Edward F.
McMahao, Charles Oreenlee and

Iearri, at once. to

You will find Hyatt a nice place to work. There
are excellent eating and recreational facilities..."

Harnson. Plant is opposite T . , ! , . ^ ^ , ,

Kalmajr and Westfield. ^mooy,

DIVISION O

.:„......_ y

- - ' _ •>



WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAY BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T J i E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE

The Rahway Record
"The Home Newspaper"

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED AVERTISINa '

INFORMATION
Box numbers will be assigned

rtve^Bersnotwihlt6known their Identity. For thiil
eervice there is no extra charie.

The Rahway Record reserve*
the right to edit or reject any
classified adv-tislng. All adi
must conform to- The-Record

Male Help Wanted

WANTED, CHECKER IN MAR-
kct, 18 to 35 years old, high
school graduate. No experience
needed. Good starting salary
Post war guaranteed. Apply
Safeway Store. Irving Street.'

July 22 3t

-"""•' «»uunn to The-Record
"typeraudTaassRication standards.
Brrors must be reported after
nrst Insertion as the puoltsher will
not be responsible for more than
one Incorrect Insertion.

JtUBBER WORKERS WANTED.
Experience not necessary. Apply
Tingiey-Reliance Rubber Corp
903 Ross S:reet, Rahway.

July 22 3t

Announcements
PHONES DSED REGULARLY
The Rahway Becord^^A-T^flfiM

RXS
DRUM

1200 W. Blancke St., Linden
Bus 38 passes I block '

from the plant

Ads Reach The People And Gef
Help Wanted Female

GIRLS AND WOMEN WANTED
for light work in rubber factory.
Apply Tingley-JJeliance Rubber
Corp., 903 Ross Street, Rahway.

July 22 31

-OPPORTUNITY—for-
HOUSEWIVES

" "in WAR WORK

TIMEKEEPERS
experienced or learners

BATES—2 cents per word cash in
- advance, minimum charge so

_ cents. Agency rate Hi cents
' p e r word. Lower, rates (or 2
S or more times.

(WHITE OR COLORED)
PART TIME OR FULL TIME

5 NIGHTS WEEKLY _

experienced or vocational training:
PAID WHOLE LEARNING •

LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.
775 Lidgerwood Ave.

Elizabeth, N._J

FOR SALE — BUNGALOW 7
years old, near Merck & Co. 5
rooms and bath, air improve-
ments, room for 2 . additional
rooms on second floor, steam

_heatnoil-burnerrlot-frl«lOTf/6-ft^
price $5,500. OEL FREEMAN
& SON, 1469 Irving St., Tel.
Rahway 7-0050.

July 29 3t

YMCA Notes
Rev. Leland .Barnes, chaplain

of the N. J. Reformatory, and

What Have You To Sell?

——->«.—MywuiiuM fccra.^^n.i^-B.-' 7-1400

-EoUee-Head<juart«rs;:rnr.Kr-7=1900
Hospital Jtt. 7-0034
City Offices..;.- .R. 7-1150

-Poatofflce _ R. 7-1110
Telephone Office Rahway 7 Official
Public Schools. JL 7-1700

_. -YARD MEN
.NIGHT-OPERA-?

PAINTERS
BLAST MACHINE OPERATORS

^LABORERS :

WOMAN WANTED FOR LIGHT
housework one day or two morri-
infrs "a yppk g m n H m d

IF INEXPERIENCED. WE WILL
TRAIN YOU! OPPORTUNITY

FOR ADVANCEMENT!

"•—-—"'' " 'JIIIMU—moqern
Home. Good pay. 126 West Lin-
coln-Avenue: '

JY?
Each week thousands of local folks read this

ypagp. to see if some advertiser is offering the things
tnC'V Want tn Tiny pr Sprvippn fTim- rt-~ l-.i-r.r^-i'services-they

j?uc7ierh3friJ^roomsrtwo
baths, hot water heat, cellar,
play room, garage. Land 143x
150. Close to Pennsylvania Sta-

1 tlon, bus_an&_sci>oer;—15nT~
(ftpedrTn excellent condition.

JAMES A. O'CONNELL
390 George Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
Telephone.New Brunswick 80 -

Aug 5 2t

Boy's Work secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., Is. a busy matt these days,
as the. activities- of the boys get
under way about! 2- o'clock every
afternoon and continue until 6
o'clock. .More -hikes1, ..like those

vision. Any bo>4nterested in a
hike should see the-Soy's secre-
tary. • - ^

-V-

Fire In West
Milton Apartment

Situations Wanted
Female

-36-
SEEMKrAKEnrGHUN

8:30 to 5:30 P. M. weekdays,
—and-Saturdify mornings.

| WHITE WOMAN WANTS PART
L_time_-houseworfe Telephone"

"KING." A BLACK. TAN AND
white Beagle Hound, lost near
Bl'flmaili'alfcHd

V. S. Employment Service Ra t -
way Librar>'. 1670 Irving Street.
=*=«Uii!! .Uai l^l to i P M

Estorbrook.

__LOST_BOSTON BULL-TERRIE ..
brind'.e and white. Reward.
Telephone Rahway .7-16IS.

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
• way T h e t h J

._ ., . ~ J U . H C I . U U S iu s en , wnetner it is
jrealjeslate, automobiles, used furniture, new mer-

yhnnriicg n r a**"*"1" , Of tf JMHI WHIlt Ip JlTOCIire"
them, you can be assured of plenty of interested

" readers if you use this page.

"NexrlssueTFoseTWednesday At ^OOP-JVL

I BUNGALOW. 5 ROOMS, AQTIM.
prpvements, near buses and
Scott -Avenue Pennsylvania
Rallroart station. 2290—Price
Street, Rahway.

| FIVE ROOM HOUSE, STEAM
_heat,_garage,_lot.50 jc_168r-$5.500^

|J—Telephone—R-a-h-w-ft-y~ 7-3014
• around 6. Aug 5 3t

lar with tfaeJjoySr-wtlFBfpianned,
^he-boys^ihow a desire for them.
The "Every Boy a Swimmer"

I campaign Is certainly showing re-
I suits by those that have continued
to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to take part in the swim-
ming program. Fifteen boys have
been taking swimming Instruction
every--day,—except" Tuesday and
Saturday— Among the "boys that"!
have learned to swim the width
ofthe__EgfiLJ2Q_feeU-are^—John
TPeJeFAUdnson, Tom Shannon,
.Ronald Troost, Carmen Manero,
Harold Clark, and Daniel O'Con-

i nor. By the _end^of .the-month
these- ixjysand-spme others"will
be able to swim the length of the-

' pool or 60 feet.

Engine Company 3 was called
Tuesday evening at 7:06 p m to
put out a fire in the apartment of

i Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Reason
Town House apartaents^iatHwesT

__, —eason ^ u uccU J 0 C

out of her-apartment when the
wind blew the door shut. Opening
a window to get in,.to unfasten
the door, the draft produced- blew
a curtain across a lighted gas
burner, which set fire to the Vene-
tian blinds and damaged the wood
work considerably, before the Jire
was extinguished. "" '

Rahw
HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR OVER X CENTURY

Our Bo

After afurlough of a. week with
a Daw>nts MV » - J ir__ _ . has been^sent to the Ordnance

ReDlacemervf^ m_. j -^

[just like a weed, he seemed1 to
grow

That little boy of mine;
•His little tricks and little white

lie
I'll cherish 'til the day I die.

fB™J j B?°'d ,- ,W- ' Ba"»=y"has'L>re1:
turneoV to Oamp Stewart, Ga
where he Js stationed with t h e u
S. Army. ^ •

SPECIAL Ol

LOST SAVING ACCOUNT BOOK
No. 17508 on Rahway National
Bank. Payment stopped. Return
to-bank — —

—LOST TWO RATIO.\"BOOKS:\0.
2. names -Anthony and Georqe
Vanni. 234" Price Strppt tt?-

.„, ivw Jaques
Avenue. Just bring this ad toIf employed now at war work do T h e Record office before Augustr.o£ apply \vithout_c£r.tlficate-of 12

"availability, unless part time
work is-wanted.

Rooms Witlirmr
s i

ARC WELDERS
1st—2nd class aLso Tack'

„ASSEMBLERS -
Bench and Assembly_work_qn_

machinery"
BLACKSMITH HELPER

TA'ROttTrRS •

Articles For Sale
43

CONSULT OS QNjrOJJBJJPHQL.,
— stering "work, we use the best

materials obtainable, which
nnrriMnpft with OiTCnft

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms to let, hesitate, about ad-
vertising them". If you are look-
ing for a room, try advertising
for it, giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

I FURNISHED—EOOMS7~SINGLE
or double, all conveniences.

xlauackecpiijj; Kooms
Lots For Sale

TWO FURNISHED ROOMSFOR
light housekeeping, all improve-
ments. Inquire 1332 Main St.

May 13 tf
THREE ROOM APARTMENT,

nicely furnished, electric, gas
!--and.ieat^-supplied.—-Biisiness-

CoupJe._734_Easj_Miltpn_Jiv.enue~

THE FINEST BUTLDENG PLOT
--to-the- city,-70-x lOO-at-tfO-peY

foot Facing Milton Lake Park.
Bauer-Brooks Co, 1480 Irving
Street, Rahway 7-0865.

Mar 10

^-N0-^i5v^pH«-'^'t''^Trr-rTTg-)rr

M. C. A., with all the. facilities
that are available, such, as ping

,-puuii, bllllurtii. (juolts, checkers,
chess, bowling, swimming, volley
ball, and basketball to suit any
age,-all-ofwhich~aTe~under"supefr

INSUUTE TOUR NOME NOW
HO DOWN PAVMEIT
?H MOTHIJKG UKJJl «0V. hi
BALANCE ON ESSr TERMS or the

" i B C BUDGET PArMENT P U «

-hPm*<*h isi>arents,-Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ballinger, « a Stanley

~
urw. Johnson?

.-Johnson, 25«" s
ffi? this dt,

I- iNorrnrttexwhat his life may be.
Or If he's Jive feet nine,

To me, I know He'll always be
That little boy of mine.

But now that little 'boy of mine -
Is far across the sea;

I pray to God to keep him safe
• And send him back to me.

—P.'Haraden;

LUMBER CO.
1327 FULTON ST.

^O?T RATION. . BOOK NO. 1.
riaine Lillian Marie Soper, 303
Scott Avenue. Return to owner
or Ration Board.

- - ~~ MAN
"fv-.,,r,vJM.acmne Tools
POWER SAW OPERATOR

SCALERS

RATION BOOK NO. 2 ISSUED
to George Pulton Goodman. 2449
St. George Avenue. Return" to
osraer or Ration Board.

LOST Fn-E RATION BOOKS. NO.
1. names Anna. Max. Helen,
Mary and Walter Kawun. Per-
shinjr Avenue. IseSin. Return to
owners.

Auto Service

IT COSTS A LOT OF MONEY TO
make repairs on an automobile

-ja : yhicj^he lubrication has
"• been neglected. Better drive in

and have our trained service
.._.'men_.thoroughly lubricate your

car and change the oil in the
crank case. Schwaning's Tydol
Service. Irving and Milton.

THREAD*MILL ' .
OPERATOR " •

Learner or Experienced
TURRET LATHE

OPERATORS (J. &L.)
TIMEKEEPERS

Experienced or Learners
DAY and NIGHT SHIRT

Must be over 38 or draft exempt
These on war work should not

—^* arm IT—^ ~

r 0««*t*itL^co_your—satis*
^facflon. "Assortme:< of tables,
lamps, secretary and kneehole
desks. We can save you money
on all your furniture require

_inentsjncludlng_rugs.

TWO.FURNISHED ROOMS, ALL
conveniences. Frif;lriflirp B

'Street. Aug 5 3t

SOLO'S
1595 Main St., cor. Bridge St.

Phone Rahway 7-1790

-
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Apply 1110 Jaques Avenue.
J l

I DESIRABLE 2 ROOM APART-
I ment for lighthousekeeping, very

reasonable, 58 West Milton Ave-
-nue^-

TWO LOTS_EACHJJ5xl02 JET-ON
Kathryn Street, near Westfleld

~Av"eriue7 CSBTTswnship. Rea-
sonable. Write Miss Julia Reno,

**£**»< W.. H." Rito^;.-^d
M^tfaon avenue, has been

"tloned ^ " — ' = : -
Army: Signal corps. His brother
Seymour C o r n e r , who \* tn tho

-chemcai -^ r fa re service, is sta-
tioned at Camp Sibert, Ala.

• > • •

K.

ready w ao.sasi'
-...ixiKjnance of one of Am-

erica's Plying Portresses.

Lawrence R. O'Donnell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick OTDonnell,
181S Allen street, has completed_

Lhis-tralning-period-arthe U. S.
I Naval Air Technical Training
Center, Wavy Pier, Chicago, and

as_beerfc--Visiting—hls-
rssteiVMts. Stephen Cederle, 333
Morton av6nue. His brother Is a
sergeant" in thV-^rmy Air corps,
Camp Crowder, Mo>

• • • - * ^

Chief Petty Officer J.lGfiffith.|
Corson,_:stationed at Williams^i
"burg, Va.. has been home for a I
few days, at 850 Hamilton street.

« m P - i

Doyle Writes

From the Pacific

„ . , JdqJ 3OSth C.
,A., A. S. N\, 32155«20, A. P. O.
1954, C/o P. M., San
Ifnl «•!" • Of

May
Be Necessary

[Editor Rahway Record:
N" -loubt. this will come as a

? to you, but I've intended
_ .....e a few lines ever since I

;uc'oivc(^.yuur_fllte_paper.--irhere's
D0Xhing~that's enjoyed more by a
fellow i n t h e service than" a home
town paper.^or a letter from home.

. It made me feel very good to
'see the Rahway Record over here.
'Although it is late in arriving, it
| Is, nevertheless, always welcome.

I've spent .'12 months here^Jn
_ -this-so-calledr-"PaTadJse~~of 'the
, Pacific," and-still like it,_pretty

Well. Qffnnrgp T «mnlAj^»*-*-

Raymond McGracken. Vic-
tim of Jap Bullet, May

• Lose Left Leg

Raymond McCracken, who
I visited friends- and relatives in.
Rahway last June, nri n -ipnv
absence from the Bushnell Geri-

leral. hospital--at- Brigham—CIly^
Utah, may have to undergo an
operation, because of tlie condition
of the wound that has disabled
him.

While In the service of the U-
|S. Armv on vicr-- - •

LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.
775 Lidgerwood Ave

Elizabeth, N. J.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made

Call Ra. 7-2013 for free estimate
G. J . N e w m e y e r Lumber Co.

1697 Elizabeth* Ave.,.Rahway
_ _ ^ _ — Ma-:

FURNISHED ROOM, NO. 32 BUS
passes door. Inquire 75C West
Inman Avenue. Telephone Rah-
way 7-0391.

Business Place To Rent
59

I THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
Mrs. a. C. Valentine. 2S6 West
Emerson Avenue. Bring this .ad.

"to The Record office before
August 12. -

CHEERFUL SLEEPING ROOM
for oner Convenient to 32 arid
48 bus. Residential section. Call
Rahwar-7=0428=Mr~

Help Wanted

BASEMENT
leaks can be

FOUNDATION
stopped, with

i. easy to ap-
Lumber Co..

32

Aiitos-Eor-Sale-

1931 FORD V:8 TUDOR SEDAN.
Five good tires. 3 new. $60.

—Eusl Emeraon Avenue,.

_.3_andJKOM
White or Colored.

FOR ESSENTIAL WAR WORK
No experienoe necessary.

WE WIL-IrTRAIN YOU.

ply. Newmeyer Lum
1697 Elizabeth Avenue.

July 15 4t

Aug 5 3t

Painting. Decorating

J \DVA NnF.M-raOT
OPPORTUNITY

Do not apply if now doing
war work.

ELIMINATE CONDENSATION
drip from basement pipesji'ith

—No-Drip Plastic Cork Coating,
call Newmeyer Lumber Co. for
infbrmatio'n and prices.

July-15 4t

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS.
I - -NewlydecoratedJ_QnefElock^to- -
—Busline. 515-Harrison Street.-

A2

1GH IRVING STREET, RAH-
way. Store, heat .furnished.
Rent, $35. Immediate posses-
sion. Margaretten & Co., 276 j
JIobar-t-Street-Perth-Amboy:—|

June 3 tf

Right actions for the future are
the'best apologies for wrong ones
in the past—the best evidence of
regret for them that we can offer,
or the. world receive.—Tyrone Ed-
wards.

Wanted
-1937^38 - *39~-: '40 • '41 -J42

Also Station Wagons and Trucks

rfter
West End Garage, Inc.

965 ST. GEORGE AVE. R A H . 7-0094

TWO SLEEPING ROOMS. CON- .
venient to buses. 937 Westfield |

REED BABY CARRIAGE IN
good-condition—$'"

' " more Street.

ICEBOX S5, DOUBLE COT
170. Eta Avenue. "" "

UEL FREEMAN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance

LARGE H O D S-E-K E E P I N G
rooms, also singles. Reasonable.
195 West Main Street."

:—Aug-5

T e l e p h o n e R a h w a y 7-0050- J

$3.

Newark Steel Drum

718
KEVOHt * DrTMARS PAINTER

and paperhanger, Box 168.
Woodbridge Road. Phone Rah-
way 7-2684. June 30 tf

- , J i ? ' E R I 0 R PAINTING
S. White—Call r "

Special Services—
25

|\1-DEK
FLOORS SCRAPED, WAXED,
^ refinished. All work guaranteed.

Telephone Plalnfield 6-3703-W.
July 22 4t

^MTMomiay through Friday
Telephone Linden 2-4466

| trie iron, 3-heat-<;ontrolS7~Pre^
mier hand vacuum cleaner with
attachments, large lawn mower.
•14 Picton Street.^Clark Town-
s h i p - ^ T a k ^ S ^ b W ^

or
U. S. Employment Service Rah-
«raj* Library, .1670 In-ing Street

Wednesdays, 1:15 to'5 P. :M.

station.

E S K I M O ELECTRIC FAN,
model 40, $18. 778 Jaques Ave-
nue.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE FUR-
nished " rooms. Privileee of
kitchen. 855 Central Avenue.

kitchen" privileges. Near sta-
tion. 1226 Broad -Street.

BUT, RENT, TRADE, INSURE
-THR1J PETER A. SEN8ENIG

105_W_eSt_MUton-Ave.,-Near-Elkff
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

• _ _ _ ^ _ Feb 8 tf

ICORGIA-
RSales-—-RentaUr

AU Typea of
.-^ ^jK^q m ijignranci
Property Management .

614 W. ScotUlve.—Bahwajr-7-1531

Classifi
Professional Directory

A Beady Reference of Bosuie^^LProfession, for You, r w . . , i i . , +

1%***? «̂ <>yta« a week's leave
with his parents, Mr.-and Mrs
S n VJn^oi*- 138* Bryant
street. Ha is in command of a
field artillery battaC? <£np
Forrest.-Tenn.- His unit^aTreT

-oently-^onanendecrby the._general
£«™"«WJa long raTgf S g

? e h i k was re-

=Sober(r-NrNoble, son of Mr. and-
Mrs. Joseph 'Noble, 942 Hamilton
s"treet, is now -machinist's__mate.
third- classrhavlng completed the
training course-at Navy Pier, Chi-
cago, and has been assigned to
Radar school, Memphis, Tenn. His
parents have Just returned from a
visit with him in Chicago.

* • • * — — •

uienn w. Blood', Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Blood, 78r Pier-

.pant-streeM3-»-iieUy oflicer, third
'class, radio, with the U. S. Navy
in the South Pacific.

Jack Crowell, of the headquar-
ters staff of an engineer unit, Fort
Jackson, S. C, has been spending
a few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Crowell, 87
East Emers_qn._a<venue.

and rifle proficiency,
* *'. *

Theodore L. Rehak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence J;~Rehak, 766

—-Jaques-avenue, hm> Ijeerrp'romoted
to sergeant, at the Oaf antry school,
Fort Benning, Ga.

* * * - . • •

PhUiplo.*'soppas, 1587 Irving
street, is among the first soldiers
to be assigned, to the .University of
Illinois for the. Army Specialized
Training program. -

*. • • .
Win. J. Mulrennon^Jr.Jormerly-

Tjf-102f1BasOlazelwood avenue,

j ,-—mrri]snailMrs7r-MIcha e
:Z532i5T3rOias-5ad^a :few days GudorTdTCIark. He has had spe
at home this week. _ |cial training «* " " ~ "

Patrolman Erwln J. Crahan, of
the Rahway police force^ formerly
of 2U5TrMontennie"' rf»»»» '
the Rahway police force^ f o r y
of 211?-MQntgflmegy-street—is-now:
at the U. S. Naval Training school,
Newport, R. I.

* • •
•Fred Brauer, son of Mr. nd

Mrs-..Erect. Brauer. 478 Union
street, is at home on furlough from
the Great Lakes Training school,
Chicago.

.Aviation Cadet Michael Gudor,
U. S. Navy, returned Friday to

, .ficiark. He has had spe-
cial training at Cornell, Colgate
and Chapel-Hill, N. C , and- will
soon be transferred-to Pensacola,-
Fla.

six ream » ra

^ •* m

Leland D. Martin\son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Harry-L. Martin,. 1357
Pierce street, who left Rahway,
July 5, is now seaman, second
class, with & C. B. unit at Camp

[Peary, WilHamsburg, Va.
_ ? * * ~ * *•

Second Lieut. Charles" Barclay
and Mrs. Barclay are visiting her
rjarBntsJMEand-MrsrHrAR

"poration had signed tfn agreemen'
to present this orchestra each week
for the next year. "Tie American
people hava a growing "apprecla
tlon of fine nuigfc—and—there—te

"more reason now than ever before
to make it available to them in
their homes. In the emergency of
war,'with its pressing demands
upon everyone, It Is Important that
we retain insofar as possible those
educational and cultural activities

" i ''"" B Ln .'.!• '••I'llMWIlTKii

tors-hasTeerrgveiTforthe produc-
tion of war material* for the armed
forces of the Uftlted Nations have
interrupted Its normal c o t tations have

contacts with

pubrfe^ervice"~f<sature of the net-
work offlKhaa earped, in Its short
span of existence, the status of one
of the wnrWo^*—-*--*

SUFFERS1 INJURY
. Peter A. Sensenlg, secretary_pL
the Rahway-Victory'Gartlen com-
mittee, isrecovering from an in
jury received while wnfM"" '

. „ „ J f ^ aPPreciatively, how-
ever, of the sacrifice, and says, "If

e status of one
test syznphonlo
aihbeen under

... ..wwrH ia sponsor-
the symphony as a means of

assuring Its customers, whom it
cannot now serve directly, that
General'Motors Is serving them In
a larger way through Its wartime
production — to speed the victory
which will bring a resumption of
ium_normal associations."

Apartments Unfurnished
. . • • • • 5 4

REED BABY CARRIAGE.
Rahway 7-O149-M.

CALL

qolrfrEaj;elmaiiX.-B
Shop, 1439 Irving Street.

June 10-tt

• For
' Various Occupations

3 Trick Operation Involves "~
. Day and Night Work

Employes Engaged in Essential
Industry Need Not Apply

Apply 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

P.-R-. R. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
24 Exchange Place

. JBHSEY CITY, ,N. J.: \'.':'.":"
••'•-""•:'"' . " : " ' A u g 5 t f

3 PUvCE IJVINCJ _BOOMUSET
^wlth sllp~covers, 8 piece dining

room set, upright piano, lamps
- and -tables,- coffee table, many

|_other-itemsreverythlng"in~go6d
I condition. Cheap. Going west

2290 Price Street, Rahway.

TWO ROOM OR-THREE ROOM
apartments, furnished or unfur-
nished. Reasonable. Inquire 1332
Main-Street.-^ -May-20-tr]

H A N D S O M E DALMATIAN
puppy, 10 months' oldTiriale
Thoroughbred, no papers. Rah-
way 7-221B-R.

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre for W. G,
Martin. 1033 Bryant Street.
Bring this ad to The Record of-
fice before August 12.

METAL ICEzBOX,^UKE NEW.
" $35. inquire Mr. O. Repman, 8
• Thorpe Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

Aug 5 2t

Professional-Services—

DAISY 3QXCST MUSIC STDDiO
1152 New Brunswick Ave., .'

Phone Rahway 7-0171. •
Nov 12 tf

it:.

Money To Loan

On Bond and Mortgage
Hyer & Armstrong

Rahway National Bank
Building. Rahway. N. J.

"LIFE INSURANCE LOANS AT
lowf interest,:rates. Existing

_ lpans...reflnanced.—No -service"
fe'es. Write or call. ' Common-
wealth Bank. Metuchen, Nr J;"

July a2 101

WANTED

Reliable man or woman in Circulation
Department of this newspaper. Lighk-
inieresting-worfc—Steady position for^
the right party. Use of car necessary
a few hours a week.
Plione for. appointment to Mr. Marple,
Railway 7-06O0.

_Tlie. J^ahway .Kecqid

THREE ROOMS OR SIX ROOMS
for middle aged couple. Writej
Record Box 312.

Real Estate Broker
Sales and Rentals

All Types of Iasurance
ROSS DICOMO AGENCY

233 Hamilton St. ' Bah. 7-0282
Opposite Gas Co. Office

Rahway "Brake" Service
-Conn)Iete~SutpmouveJB«palr—

aricTElectric Service To AU
J t a k e s Of-Cars-• • • — n v<—tow s •

Genuine Parts Used
1263 MAIN ST. BAH. 7-1511"

Florist

FIVE ROOJlf AND BATH APART-
ment, 320 Hamilton street, in-
quire upstairs, afternoon.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT?
all Improvements. Mr. Herman
Herer, 156 West Grand Avenue.

Aug 5 3t
Free Tickets To

FLOWERS

MARIE'S RAHWAY
ELQRISTSHOP

1735 ST. GEORGES AVE.

Oppposite Rahway Cemetery

PHONE HA. 7-0054

Authorixed Service.—Camp Snr-
,<ical and Maternity Support*
Gosnrd Foundation Gsrmenta

Complete Infant Dept
1622 m V D f G 8 T R a 1

Fuel (MI
Fuel & Furnace OU

BAH. 7-1263.
Ptllverlet Thronyb M. '^

O0 A Gasoline

u d HolMayi
7-04M-B

THREE ROOMS AND BATH.
Heat and hot water furnish'eU
659 Seminary Avenue.

THREE; ROOMS, S B C O S T )
floor, all improvements except
heat. Adults preferred. 164 West
Main Street. •

[APARTMENT—FOUR ROOMS
1 and bath, hot water heat. Sec-

ond floor. Vacant Sept. 1st. 169
West Hazehvood Avenue.. . .

"'"';" ' " AUE 5 2t

FOUR ROOM APARTMENIV ALL
conveniences.- heated; couple

READ THE WANT -
XI you find your name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
and present it personally any
week-end before 5:00 P. M. at
the office of.

T H E j —

Rahay Record
Tickets not redeemable for -
Saturdays,- Sundays' and
holidays.- "".«a«u. couple II """"**»•-'

only. 1180 Jaques Avenue. ' I No Tickets Given Without Ad

FOR EVERY TYPU
OF OCCASION

• CUT FLOWEBS :
• WEDDING BOUQUETS
• TABLE CENTERPIECES
• FUNERAL DESIGNS
por the patty or bridge

prize ret one of our flower
novelties.

TWO ROOMS WITH ALL IM-
provements.. Private baih. In- |
quire 393 Hamilton Street.

Donald O'Connor in
"MR. BIG".
-— Plus —

Richard Dix iri
"BUCKSKIN FRONTIER"

Houses To Tet

SIX ROOM HOUSE, NEAR STA-
tion, adultsj>nly,..Emer.son,Ave-

Tiueririqiflre 279 Stearns Street.

Sunday Mon., Tues., Wed.
"FIVE-GRtWES'TO CAIRO"

Also . —
'•TAIimjlONEY'J

Flower Shop
1735 ST GEORGES AVt.
Opposite RahwaxjCemetery

PHONE RA. 7-0054

QUALITY FJJELJHLS
METER SERVICE

ALDENFUELOILCO.
-—^ «»••» 7.2591

OItBIfK
Have It Inspected lUrulorly ,

Premier Oil & Gasoline
"New „ . « „ ,

Clarkgoq 8t-
Arenne ant
Hah. 7-U68

Used Clothing
WANT TO BUT

MEW'S CLOTHPrn

Applebanm The Tailor
1480 Main St. Bah. 7-0408-J

RALPH L7SMTTH
" FUEL" OILS

On Bnrner«_i.K«rrie»-i-
'Motor OU' and Greasea

144 W. O r u < Ave. KA. 7-222S

—Gifts-
EM-BEE

J ^ B M a s and GIFT SHOP
Watches -i IMamSnto ~- ciocta

Pull Line of Gifts for
. All Occasions

85 E. Cherry St. . Bah. 7-1564

Moving

Your Ad In This Directory
Will Be Bead By Thou

sands of Folks
Ton-Want As

Customers

FELL UP

WHEN YOU BECEWB
r O D R - 1 9 « - 1944 FUEL
o n BAT

99 Hamilton, street, and his
mother, Mrs. Robina Barclay, 1836

I'm not a WACnr WAVE:

For I'm an O-PrR.

Bryant streets He'received1 his writes his grandmother this week,
'commission last weekfromjhe_qf=_ x>f-having-taken-part"m the inva-
-ficer"CaMaiaate school, at Fort sion of Sicily and three major
Benning, Ga., upon his return to battles in North Africa. An- in-

[duty will go to Camp Croft, S. C. t B w H m i » » - ' - - -

for whom the orchestra wata 'Jtŝ em
bled upon his return from semk

.retirement in 1937; Leopold Sto-
kowskl, Frank Black and a long
list of other eminent conductors.
The series, under General Motors
sponsorship, will continue on tha
present 5:00 to 6:00 pjn. (EWT),
Sunday hour schedule. *..

Sensenig"was splitting a' piece o.
wood with* a hatchet to ma5?

.stakes for tomato'plants, when
the hatchet handle slipped out of
his hand and the blade 'M* ^'^

-right—foot; breaking t h e c e n t e t
metatarsal' bone. The bone is

...,-iile here last-June he had"
with him a, number of trophies he_

_ . ~ j » i » «ii|i um<;nine~gtnrbull.et
that had been fired at hlm,and.
the other was a Jap helmet.

His wife and only son are now
! living in Hertford, N. C. • ' .

•Naturaiizatipii — r

Papers Granterl

««ti.tiump squadron, Co. B. 261 Med. Batt , A. P. O.
after completing_a three-months' 758 c/o Postmaster, New York
course in the Naval Air station at City. The former Rahway. Car-
Lakehurst. . dinal Star is the first local-boy

_ . . - * • • • . - we have heard taking part in the
•Vincent D. Williams, Jr., 1394 invasion of Sicily.

Bryant street,Jsjiow:enrolled,-wlth-
il5"other cadets, <"• »h

At a session of the Naturaliza-
tion court in Elizabeth on Thurs-
day last, presided over by Judge
Edward A. McGrath, 100 appli-
cants were granted citizenship
papers. Among these were six
from-'Rahway and one from Clark
Township.

were:In-

info fiT » ,, m eversnoot-
mto the tail or wing of hislsak ?o« n n

Jjplug the calis-that_speed the bombs,:

feiflffplanesr and "Ships, and tanks-
keep 'em flying, floating, fighting—

I'm plugging for the .Yanks!

I. wear no uniform, you say,
-Tbglbrify: my task ? •- ':-:rrr^^' -—"--"'- -•
I need no uniform, I say, ~
A headsgt's all 1 ask.

^LTII --• '•••«-•urn-worn-'th
—uu^a i . uie- dangered parts of the plane

- . mr i*. a. and at Merck & Co., —=^ '̂{~z^^SZ——
.'Inc., and Raymond ̂ Florlan.-39t -_Get-in-the~TcTap^wIthyour'
Madison^avenue^Sho- will—enter gcrapi
the armed forces on August 21,
were given a sendoff party at the

|:Vv F. W. hall on Saturday night
by 50 of their fellow employes in
the packaging' and shipping: de-
partment of*Mercks. Max Oden-
thal, on ibehalf of the delegation,
from Mercks, andJuliusJSwierkr

>resentimrtne veteran organiz-
on, presented each ofthernjrtth

a purse and a number of gifts. A
social evening was_enjoyed—with
refreshments. The committeejn
charge-included :Tames McClos-
Jcey, chairman, George Hampson

William McEwen.

™™--

street
gSS5
i-aulme CIos,

NotifyJChe-Kecora-oryonr'cral)*»
activities. Write or phepe Eahway
7-0600

v
7-0600.

Really Feel

BAT
-ATONCE.

We wan» a full tank -for
everyone by October 1st.

Although I'm n o r t WAC.or WAVE,
MARINEj, WAF; WIRE or SPAR-
I am the girl that helps 'em all,

-For-Tni an O-P-R.—

SPAR

M. G. CLENDENNY
Morinjr and Stance

JTefam Mfltm—t-Alt L—iM lamttd

nuoum Bab. 7-MtS—MUI-I
17* West XBBUUI Arena*

Ralph L. Smith
tu w. GKAND^AVR

PHONE HA. 7-2228

with the 8500 telephone
operators in New Jersey central offices

providing service vital to the nation's war
effor ta r^giooki l ld

Pvt. Charles Shupper, 568 West
Scott avenue, has arrived at the
Coast Artillery Replacement Cen-
ter, Camp McQuaide, Cal.

Lieut. Walter K. Williams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Williams,
336 East Scott avenue, Is serving
as executive officer of Co. C, 63rd

.•Bn._ .13th Tralning-:_Beg1mfnfc
C»mp Fanriln, Tex.

Capt. Burton H. Aszman, an in-
structor In Ole U. S. Air force,
Craig field, Selma, Ala., was a

[midweek- visitor-with his parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Aszman, 746
Harrison street. He made the trip
by air, landing at the NfeW&lC&lr-
por t . -

• - • - • •

Pvt. John F. Hoff, 1S96 Main
strget, was one of the trainees ar-
riving at the- Coast Artillery Re-
placementTraining Center, Camp
McQuaide, Cal,

SAYSTHEGIRLWHO^VVORKS AfwESTON'S
" Ruth Donovan, Newark, N. J.

—„ w» ixtuuts Mr. Se
senlg to still attend to business.

.n mis Qirecfory Up

nd^omentn
more than 200 ̂ ther kinds of telephone
Jobs. They w e a r the Telephone Emblem of

essential war service shown at right.. : i : •

Frank M. Gagnon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S. Gagnon, 103
East Emerson avenue, left Wed-
nesday morning for New York
City, to enter the TJ. S. Navy. He

I was a graduate_of^.the_Bahway
I HighTchooITast June, _and_one.o£
the popular students ta school.

. • • •
I Cpl. Joseph J. Sprovach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sprovach, 71
West Cherry^street, returned
Tuesday~aftepaoon, to -Sebring,
Fla., after a 15-day furlough from
the Army Air corps.

. . . . - * • • • • • • . .

Don Newman, grandson of Mrs.
[John Newman, 927 Thorn street.

'I DREADID'.PABTIES. It aeemed 0» "A KISND SIT" MC STRAIOHT.
though everybody m i doing something lostoi', she said,'I Dovtrworled before
to help win the war—something they either,butina.fcwdaysjtimolwasturo-
could be prood of. All except me. But ing oat work I could be proud-ot And
who would give me a chance to do some- you or any other giri can'do tbo game.
ftT|ng Mjy—wm .̂MritK-Twv-wVfll-rfy-fwlTnTttjf? ' ~VS«YHy tf unit aftwl*. , >

Ybur job is waiting at Weston—a big job in terms
of what it will accomplish in helping to win this '
war—but an easy job in actual working terms. Our
plant is light, clean and airy. There's an. mfcta?—

-date-cafeteriarto^ervs you wnolesome, nourishing
meals a t low cost. Hours are reasonable—you'll
certainly find a shift convenient to your schedule. -
Transportation is convenient—all No. 11,12,62
and 24 buses stop at our door. Iri addition, there
are established transportation groups which may _

jnM_tjour_needs-completely;
If not novy employed at your highest skill, call at-

our employment office. You'll get a hearty welcome.

WESTO^EIECTRICALJNSTRUMENT CORP;
. 614 Frelinflhuytan Ave., Nawark, N. J.
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Games In Junior,
Midget Leagues

Cards Win Two. Gremlins
One; Giants. Eagles

And Falcons One

• - • • . M l . I . . , , 1 1 1 I I | 1 1 J I | | ] | , I I I

Junior-league of the Rahway Rec-
reation Softball Commission the
past week and three by the Midget

..league. On Friday the Cards had
a little edge on the Orernlins. win-
ning'fcy a 6 to 4 count. Clark was
thehurler for t;

Tennis Title for
Ralnvay Settled

Cephas Monnett and Myron
Kiochak. defeated Ray Kurteyl
and Henry iiesse for tlie doubles
tennis title of Rahway Wednesday,
by the (scores of 4-6, 6-4. 3-6.
6-0. 8-6.

The five set match, which was•.—. ...<»n.n. miiL-ii was

piayefl ai tlje union Gounty park
in Railway, took more than two
and a half houis-to-complete and
n-as one of the closest matches in

i Railway tournament, play.

Team
Still At Top

JDnion Legion Defeated as
Recreations Win

7tli Straight

'#: ,

fui ihe uremlins,
- Tre score:

Can]

Hatccher. rf
Parks, c .
Smiih. :b
Clark, p ....'
Park, u ...-.
Klrby. 3b . . .
JJonlan. ss

^Havls. 2b

C.'i I <nk2>11' ̂  I

.. o

• • . 2

. . . 3

. . . 0

I!.
0
0
0
0
I
I
]
a

Chinning Ghainps
The Army Air Force Training

• Command school at Yale boasts
( of two new sport champions, at
least they present something new

; since the days of the records of
j boys sleeping in treetops.

Duane V. Zemper." an aviation

"Totals^
•— v.(yiiillns
" " \ R
Flanagan. « . . . . . . ;-^- o
•Applcgntc. c . • 9
SSarlck. cf . . . 3
Link. 3b . . . . : . . 0
Birek. If • !
~ " •••• . . .—.. . o

T .—rrr-3-

_,. , or Mint. Mich., did 1.250
;•; consecutive slt-ups in the Yale

Sch»ue..M>
- Connors. 26

Clarricco. rf

H.
a
i
i
o
0
0

~~O~
0
0

Cards

._ . ^ . . . me x aic
i gymnasiuniTbTealung the previous
' record of 1.124. while James W.
JNuKent. also an aviation .cadet, of
' Denver City. Tex., chinned himself
140 times, shattering an old record
; of 26 limes.
j The3s_pl>ysical-test-records~are
jpart.of a program of physical con-
ditioninp. designed to make the

: cadets stcPl rough imA
<2~ 3 ' " — •••••«*,, « n u nnH*y—iQT

itvi^K an-Y overseas assignmenr at ad-cao 0H4 , ™nce united Nations airdromes.

Lasl l.T.irscay tnetiremuns put
forth their best efforts and.'won
over the Comets. 6 to 2. Bifcek j

—did-Uifr-pU^hins-for^tnr-G "—'"
and Miele for the Comets,
allcwcc only four hits.

Miele.j
while

I Sn inniHtig^Ieet
At-Raliwa^-Pool

Entry blanks are available for

Still at the .top of (he list. Rah-
way, taking its seventh straight
win, again set the Union Cardinals
of the Intra-Caunty Baseball
league, back, with a 3-to J count
Sunday, at Union County park,
with Trugpa on the ' "'wound.'
Tcrri—th~e~No,"rln iaid Liberators
blanking the Union Legion, 1 to 0,
at Warinanco park.

It was a brilliant, piece of hurl-
ling that was exhibited by Truppa.
who cut the Cardinals down to

[only four hits. The victory placed
the Recreations two and a half

[games ahead,of the danger line!
Two of the Cardinals' hits came

in trie sertmrt innlnft'i <iv W l l

Hagg Lagsln
Cleveland Mile Race

It appears very muoh as if Gun-
Ider I?agg would need a pacing
machine.' such as Lawstin Rpbert-
son says might enable Hagg to run
a mile in four minutes, if he ex-
pects to do it whl'» In lh> rrnitjd
etates. On Saturday, In Cleve-.
land, the nation waited with bated
breath for Guilder to at least.loyer
his recM'd, if not to hlta'4-minute
mile stride. "But this he failed to
do. dropping—back a tenth of a
second less than his record. m»k-

Swimming Meet
Next Saturday

Open tp Amateurs - At
Upion County Park for

and Burkhardt . when the sole run
jvn^nKltiP ThP UP wan h f r t, . , Trjp tip .. - - - fr.yyp-Tiy
Rahway in the fourth, whgn, Brady
drove in the winning fifty.

In a pitching duel between Buob
Jor the Union Legion and Groben
:or the North Enders. the Libera-
:prs were victorious when Tom

•Liib>-_)-'__after. -being, walked, took
second, and on an overthrow to
:hird on a passed ball. jjcored_on_

_— -, . - r - . , w . T . uiu f.Ul̂ iC
was second In the race, five yards
behind Hagg, in. 4:06. with Gilbert
Opdds third, a yard behind Hulse.

Hagg. who expects to leave the
United States for his home in
Sweden, August 24. will make his
next appearance in a cross country
run at Cincinnati, Saturday, and
run his final face at Triborough
stadium; 'p NfW Y"r\c HUr "'"r

. Adept swimmers, of Union
County, will band together in. an
effort to show their swuninihg
'might £4i Saturday. August 14. in
the Seventh Annual Union County
Swimming meet in Union Cou'nty_

T
Y"r\c

Wednesday. August Mr according [ing

^ . „ «...*....e pool, St. iGebrge
avenue, starting at 2 p. m. The
meet-is sanctionedby the A. A. U.
land sponsored by The Union
County park commission. Resi-
dents and organizations of Union
county are eligible to compste.

Events Include: Senior men's
100-yard free style. 10p-yar4 back
stroke. 109-yard breast stroke

rd-fn—L-*—' "̂  '• and dlv-
niel free

gted
By Home Folks

The Newark Bears will conclude
fhelr long homestiy with a weeic-
end series against the Rqchesf

fast place up to fourth.
The 'series' will include

"Ladies' NjghtV twilight g

Hillside Losing to North Ends
f fprfeits (>arne to Grar\y°od, WH^*} PJayers
Pt fip FpundrHillBidVin SeconW P ^ f $

,. a
and .

[header. Following the Sunday
twinbill. the Bears willjje •'

play at home qn the
til Septeihber 5. ' / ;

Saturday 'afternoon will be one

lon'̂ fttT lestfegVnonoring
one qt its leading ciflzens. a duel
ceiebration In honor of i>dn
Savage, tlje champions1 shortstoij.
Gpyernorpharies Edison has b .̂ep
[invited to the gamy

s;(Three Teams Tied fpr

•^Jiz^beth A. A. fqrfp%& "its" g^me with .Ganyopd on
W Mmm Pe o rge Cpshing joping unable to'rpiu,d up

enoinj; playe.es tq keep t{ie engagement. "Rahway put up
Hjgntrfrijt-yss shaded. 5 to::4,''lKyr.infienrPl^iV^^oodfigjitTr^MtW^s shaded.5JJcGfcjt>yT;''Taf'i; ^Pifrfifij-dT

at the head of the list, blanked Westfield, 3 to 0, and Hillside
defeafpd the ffpftrrEnds, 8 to 2, in the Union Gpunty Base :
ball league. • " , \ • ' .

" W i t h " " h i t s o f f J o n e s / L i n d ^ could onlybunch them
fo,F 5 rtxns, four of these being secured in the secpnd and
third innings, after which Jpnes held Linden to such scat-
tfiredr hits that It Was,only in' the» '" ' —" '
4 e v p a t h t h a t the winniwr' run

-ATUT

In the P'nth ftrnhpn got_ou4r

Bacek. r!:e winning pitcher, yieldsd | the Seventeenth Annual Union
seven. - , County Swimming meet, to be held

The scare: • in the Railway swimming pool on
<:rriuUn<! ' Saturday. August 14. a t 2 p . m .

•p i . ; . 'Pianagar.. s-
—Applfpitcr-r

-ShRHclc. ct .

0

y. August 14. at 2 p. m.
This meet Is sanctioned by_the

T^rCfT^ion^rtrT

>f a tight box. With one away,
^roben^—walked" "ieuscner, ai«i
went to third on Rubino's single.
But he fanned Yates and Pospisil
wasdut.on-a-pop-up '—-—-

The scores:"'

Comity Park Lakes
. -AIthough^'flshing~for"fun" has
been the ruling motive for visits to

lakes and streams in the past
the pxiSiilulllUes oi "llshing for"
foi^to-be—e-veriooked-

01 and organizations of union

—Ward.-!'; ..
£:fccuer. :i)
M - K l . 2b

. . .t 0
3
0

3-;—Matches

Tolals

u . ^̂  "*ln free style. DaiK
o . o.isiroke. breast stroke, relays and
o • l ; diving for midgets, juniors, senior
0 "-men. women ar.d girls will be o»

~J ~ '. the program.

PCF;. c :.
Homcnuk ŝ
iticlo. p

' Jordan. Tb
SchelCln. If ..'.
Klz;c.-ald. 2b
Patterson, cf .
Bacek. 3b
Erns'.. r: . . . . . .

Tota-s

R.
. 0
. 0
. 0
. 0

^ntrics c!jj,u ui note. August 12.
E.! with William
J} superintecd'nt 01 recreation, at
0 | the. AdminisU'alion building, in'
11 Warinanco park. Na post entries

trill h*» olirt"-"^

K. Am:, acting
of recreation, at

will be allowed.
y

Explosives, plastics, solvents,
food 'preservatives, insecticides.
"soaples4 soap?,." dyes, sulfa
" ' _and—-Innumerable—other

tS'vital In lh» "—- - "

Young, o . . .
Sommcf. lb
Wlckharn. 11
Tlerney' cf
Burkliardt, pJ

Jesperson. as
Ela)gno-rilr..
JGDSS. 2b . . . .
Cadivano. 3b

R.
0

• • 1
0

JO
0

. . . O

p •
• . . . . . . 0

H.
0
0
1
1
1
0

"0 0
1 0

^ , , _ ^ ~ . ™ n VTOIU-JUU
these days, according to W.__B.

! Tracy, engineer and secretary of
the Park commission.
- -With"Tfass~ifija~l)jckereTseason
well underway, the park system's
"serve yourself fish markets" have
lots of "steady customers." Mr.
Tracy reports.

One of the best Jiafches^ecently-,
was a 22% iiifli pickerel.'which
William Wr'PribergeTrgraiidsoh; of
TownshlpLCIefk w ; W. Friblrgef,

1 of Union, caught \ t u r r f

events: junior -boy's Stt-yird frpe
style. 50-yard back stroke, 5Q-
yard breast stroke, lPQ'-yard free
style relay and diving' events;
jirl's 25-yard, free style. 60-yard
free style and diving events;
™idS?.t_S?yi-25riard_/ree-style.
and diving events; midget boy's
25-yard free style,- iV)-'vnivi f

I _ - . . . ~ . _ ,.»!.vt4 » w v»Ui>c W1WI B.

__TOT.-^^_ homerun in the thirdrscaring~the
II W l I l S < man ahead of him. and Charles

put>ei\' for ftahway, scqr'eg two
runs, alip on a jiomer in the fifth.
_f,';i;x-.Y.' pitched the first five

' Tl")den aiid was'given
rjctory.' ' ' '

In the third-round play, in the
fifth annual-Eastern Veterans1

teni3is'tournamthld

'style, and midget girl's 25-yard
freestyle T^P riiyinff_m'ntfi-in
l d f J k Kifelude, a front Jack imife dive.

-swaji Uivy. buck' cuve, ana two op-
tiqnil dives. .

The meet is open to amateur;
_onJy.._Britr.anp£j/orms. ani-a- 2§c
arlmissipn fee- must be in the of-
fice of William K. Amo, acting
superintendent of recreation', The
Unlcn County Park commission.

I Administration building,' . Wari-
nanco_Park.—Elizabeth;—before
noon, on August_12^_TJhere_wlll-
beTiOosTintries.

___y t

i sounament^helda*East ^»?-scoreN
Orange on' Sunday, with one tt*hm>y

^geaeoljpjayex_shoy-fid askift and juiiyr-ab, .
another wavering on the brink-of [ Fitzgerald, it - 5 -

i g on the brinkof
n, W. Blckson' Cunning- \
hway d N

H. ; E.

M

§anty has little difflcujfy ta tak-
ing the Plalnfieid; Traine from '
Westfield, yielding but four hits to
the losers, who waited until the
sixth' inning for that.""

JBipebrougbt^i
first' run with a single,

(Snipke sent the second__aj
he-plate In the third.

ham. Rahway. second Wn
bowed to Geor«e D. Henderson, of
Pittsburgh, 6-4. 6-4. and ' third-
seeded Henry Gause, of Philadel-
phia .-separated- -from -Jt*:~BryaM"
Hamlin, of Syracuse, N. ,.V.", by
only one point'.

Gause won the first set, 6-0, and
fiarnlln topic' the second^ 6-*. When
the score reached 40-16 in Hain-
lin's favor,-in the"twentieth'game
ofJIieJhlrfisft^^with-Hainlln-leadf-

ting, 10-9,' the contestants' decided
to finish the match-iFrldayl-before.

" * * * • tt •

Jaaaiuj. u —
Th6inp»n, ea
Hicks. 3b

. 1 i ' Q

. 0 0 0
• 0̂  D" o"
. 0 0r-""0
•:-«-- I' 1

2 1
- 0 ^ - 1 -

gtelntBeihln<,
riaa stnlffn jtycnn

ued-the~sarne tcontin^ed--ae__sirae_t_Cl_cs_-and-
"Sfter stealing second and third
Went' home on Minarck's infield"
hit '

b ' ^ 1 N e ^ ^ " ^ 1 " ^ ^ " x£m

^ ^

ff

and

puesLthe_inJufy
_ - - . , . ~-T=- is always at tlie

blcssom-end of the fruit. The
firsf indicafipn of any abnormal-
ity Is a Sliglit water-soaked area
about the Wosspm-endrThe lesion
soon darkens and enlarges rapidly
in a ppnstaritly widejdin£jiu_cjejan=i.

-tll-th^fTnitriseglt&~U> rioen. XJie
spot maybe merely a OT^t — "

iWfi

igleader of a bunch w . „_,.,
:U,Ch. h o p r f u I s - Perey Ryan ?i

,„. --_i chief pursuer and she too wil
m ca'lnt '*? l l t t i e ^ t rP« when 1\

phild of. the. silver vocal
i

The Desert Fpx

^ • . - IHL l H . J ^ W . . m m T . | l T - - ^ r w . . . .

- 0 0-

Halmuv

B c n n e r . 3 3 3 . . . I . . . . . . . .
'Horlrngsliend. ss
Kelly, cf . . . . — " : - '
Brady, c

.White. 2b
Du«y . if

. 0

. 0

. 1

. 0
.0

. o

- 4 • C

H. E.

on Monday evening, m 3 iigmp" . — • - • • - • "- ""= war enort
game that was finally taken by the1 Produced 'by • a single corn-
Cards. 9 to " n~-i-_ . .. . . i UanV frnm rnnl /
_,-,.~~T3FThe Comets and Home-
auk for the Comets. •

The jrore:

oidiicw. rf".'.'.'....'. 0 J ,, fingerlings in the

T££?\
 Ib ' : ' "° ° » There are no *

T r u p p ° ' p _o 0 01 governing fishing
Totals '. 3 — g — parks as long aj
x—Batted rorcadlvn'iio in 9th J license is obtain

SdTnL •;:::: £5 "S as-? Iiu 'red by l a^: t 0 .

•reservation.
.. A "windfall" for local, fisher^
[men occurred recently when Andy
Shraw. Union County fish an
[game warden. plsfPfi 7,00C f!1i:

"weighing up to 2 pounds, in Echi
Lake and Lake Surprise. These

Iliad been netted in a reservoir.
Slu-asv also distributed1 ffrOWfi
fingerlings in the park lakes

„ , There are no special regulations
o I governing fishing in Union County
-1 parks as Ic-ng as a state fishing
_ . _ _ obtained . by those re

'iao"ij»'aaj—3 luired by law to have one. Hsh-
<wccoodo—l ing is permitted both_from_tlie_

R.
II

H.
1

Remeteky. p
plordano. rf
Morris, c . .
imsriry

Repentance without-amendment.
like continualiu iiim»i»«'-i"-Wings and the Eagles

t
..i.ptuuuji;!: wnnout-amendment.

E. is jilce continually purnping'with-
o P"' mending the leak.̂ —CWlwyn.

g d the Eagles, the latter
team seeming to have the best
hitters winning b 8

eeming to have the bes
j hitters, winning by an 8 to 6 score
1 Perrine hurled for ths E a l
j nning by an 8 to 6 score.
1 Perrine hurled for ths Eagles and
(Taylor forthe Red Wi
1 errine hurled for ths Ea

0 (Taylor for-,the Red Wings
Si The score:

! KKIl UiMiS

! Burant. 3b
:

clsch.,
iervedlo. cf
alage. 2b

Jetrlch. sf ..
rltschkle. p

(Cclman. :b
;Stahal. 2b

0:Van Dunn.
o!

- I n o i a o . 3 b . . . .
' P c t u s k . y . l b ..'.

Hornenuk. p
Jordan. :b
Ernst, rf

-Kat-Usonr-31
iUele. 2b
Scbeiuia 1!

in-tjie^o^roua^rw
T"1 " A ' L' ̂  A d9*bIes" t0m"nament, Bowman and
f i l e A c e S , 4 tO 2 ^nningham defeated 7V-yeaV-o°d

1 ' " ^Charles Robiiison, 'East ofange
On Friday I

Aces- of the Recreation Softball
league, class B, played an exciting
game with a close score, the Wildr
cats irinuning the Aces, 4 to 2. J,_
Remitsky was. oh the mound for
the Wildcats, and B. Gritschke
:opped it for the Aces.

The score:
n'lldiats

'Shell. SJ>

Kay

The women's title was won by
Miss Kay Dooley in the quarter
finals played Sunday afternoon'in
the TJninn r*nnnf.. «*^—*-- - ' -

213 W. MAIN STREET
room and grown slowly enough
£4 tfcatthey become srell hardened
and stocky when ready fp be trans-

Uouska,'ab ...'....
Wuko'vets. rf

> ; ^

. . . . -^ y,»jcu ounaay aiiernoon in
the Union County singles, and four

jbf—the-six-seeded-praTeTSTrT'tne"
men's singles; tennis champioAship-
had played. _,
_Joha—Chandlerr^of—Panwood
pusted Henry Hesse, sixth seeded
player,—and Rahway champion.

'I Moving in was Richard Cohen,
_ Elizabeth, No. 1; Cephas Mpnett.

3 Rahwaw »/.•"»•"•—-•••-'"-•—

Garpe f i
Close

ftgqa C
as Season

.The New Jersey R
am won the f i t

Tables FQr Ladies

team

Twoba^'hVt^M.^k^K

^»e ra ) •_^a»es-on-bell^off

v s-0^?1^' ••8tru<* ou t-*y
'y. 5. by Short, 4. Umpire—

pade"fjitehed another remark-
"" g?rne f<jrHillside. After a,

[jicuucais- and' abnormal' quanti-
ties of fertilizers are to be avoided.
On the. other hand, humus, such
as gfee.n cover-crops, qr sto
added ta the soil, gives'great

Js/ AJTOtUMBIA PICTURe
Co-Fga

Aklm, s t a r

Basil Nl^e,

Bathbgne -Bruce

Sherlock Homes
in Whashfngton

Transfers Of

Spraying with Bordeaux mix-
tur.e apd tying_ the vines on stakes
may sometimes give "beneficial re-

m suits, piit.ejtpeiimejits'have shown
(8 jfhat the^e practices cannot be re-

.r.v.j,-*,y. $, Arnoifl-iaPorce,
Hillside, No.' -f,and |iiULutz."Ro-
selle, No. 5, while"Paul Z. Anthony,
pf Linden, seeded secpnd, and run-
ner-up to Cohen last year, did cot
play. He was to'meeftAl. Halprin,
j)I__Eiizabeth,—in-a-secono>round
match yesterday.

jRay_KenfiyJ.-£i

j Dade Ditched another remark-
league playoffs, when fhey de- atte game for'Hillside. After a
feated the Regina Corporation, 6 brie-hit game against Rahway a
taS\ in a UuiUer at Uniqn County w e e k ag0,' he'

J Hurled a no-hit
park Monday night . game Sunday. agai#' the North

Lott was tlje winning hurer and £„•<£ -^wj, errorssnij " * '
Kelvin the losing pitcher who f £ S ™ ! £ £ * ™

-—Ke«lna Corp.

MqoreA3b
Huth, If . . .

• hirty Seconds Over

. Gerard, rf
Dodge,- c .

I Lackner.
In the three Alidget league;- -

games last Thursday the Giants *°
and the Falcons came to grips, the £ ^
Giants making the winning score

,r .—.....i»T-i-^v7~Jordan
did the pitching for the Giants,
anrt P u t . . . ' — -•- - '

- — - j*-..wiiiig lor
and .Rotter for thp F,

; T3ie score:
1 _<ilauU

school playgrpunds the past week;
o i with a swing club organized at the

— — jGrover Cleveland school and a
KM—6 bathing suit contest also staged. aw KM—6

203 100—8

The Eagles lost to the Falcons.
7to 3. on^Wedn.esday_£vening-of-

Tlast""week7Rutter yielding but -tw
|JiitsXpi^thelQsefsjvhilIN

^ _ _ ^ ^ mwHis-viuirwaa-UI*
ganized _at_ Jhe_Booseselt.- -The
Colujnbian boys and girLs enjoyed
another shower this week.

At all the schools a doll contest
was held .on Fridgy, a description
being found en another page.

The events.at the different play-
grounds follow:;

• Grpvcr Cleveland
The past week offered many in^

vigoratlng activities to the group.grating activities t g u p .
Monday afternoon a washer

tournament was held. Robert

. P.irks Cf_
SinirK c

Parts, lb '.
' Jordan, p
' Kirby. If . i

Duncan. 3b

„, ppa.
01"- Nadler

_ 'Palnmar.
•I'jKopik. 2b

Valentl.
Lnubach.
Gnbcs. 3b
Bauer.p --

excitement attended
F r i d a y b t ' f i p

ch excitement attended tr̂
game on Friday-between'tlfiplied

Larate Brps.

I mrtTTirui1—nuuis lur UTe
smaller children were arranged at
mt>s^jof_the_schpj)Js^_At_the_IJn-
V9ln a scavenger hunt was intro-
duced, and fl rtan^Tlrr M,,V ..

, — u b •-n-iffM was first an<
6r|eila Connelly second. For the

'best; locking girls, June Moore. ,p B"4o. ouuv jvioor

first, and Npreen Bendy,.second.
~Lincoln
preen Be
. Lincoln

The domino, and washer con
tests were the main V t

Thursday afternoon a sewing

». w..^ . . m m rv**Prt;—last
week at the Lincoln School play-
ground. Both of these contests
were-attended-wtthTnuchentliusi-
asm.- Sixteen boys'andglris_paijiiuijii.- sixteen boys>and_glrls_parj:
-tic'ipated-Jn"~thT"washer.. contest,
with-Harry-Applegacrplacing first
and Ed Cock second. In the
domino. contest. -Richard'TCSultolT
came out victorious, defeating
Gail Copper in the finals.
" In the lollyRop event, for the

younger- boys and gJr4s-of .the
playground. Bobby Brock came In
first,' with Jackie ' Foulks -and
Freddy Dtirand second acti third.

An, amateur contest was held
Wednesday afternoon. Bob Recker
came in first with Harry Appje-
gate and Alan Rand close behid

„ w,,v.uu a ACWing

was formed. Meetings are
to be held every Tuesday after-
noon. Sara Roth, Doris Thomp-
son, Merle Roarke. Grace Mosch-
bei-tfpr. Eleanor Hiardenburg-Dor

p»™- Arline Paser. Carole
Irene Kaston. I3etty

and june^.ijnd- Janice
'have signed up as niem-

came in first with Harry Appje-
._ gate and Alan Rand close behind.!,

Tuesdays morning a scavenger
ng hunt was h l d f he bo d

,,,,uF u scavenger
hunt was held for the boys and
girls. The participants had a list
of ten articles which were to be
found on the playground. Patty

lO^JjaHey-and- Edith Marsh came
-ta-firsL--aHth~Torrfiiink and Ed

Joan
i

- Bar-
i, and
meet-_..^ —^... a.* iiijs WBBK'S meet-

ings the club- learned an English
and an Irish dance.' ,'" " '

toinetf£ Bentlvenga, Alex Koety,
Arthur Marjcell, Geprge Lewis,
Doris Frazer, and Bqb Fedak.

A special dornloo contest was
held for the senior boys. The

iwinnfirsiwere^WrtT

Totals -.............

I _ _N. J .R.

De Keysex, c
, Pyatt, sf . . .
Jones, rf . . . . . "

'IiOtt. p
Whetstone, 5U>
Walker, cf
Proscla. 2b ..'. " '

KJrayaon—u>—
Pico, ss .'

'Brewer, If . . . "'

h; kale,-end
pnd brpadleaved)
radishes are th l
—Triere a

lied upon on all occasions for the
control ofJjlpssonirend-ro''

So,wfn«: Fall Crops
The time has arrived for the

I final sowings" in tlie garden. In
<th'e-northern part'of New Jersey

I these plantings" should be com;
pleted, promptly. In, the central
part of the state about August Id
would be the last date, while in
the southern part, a week or 10
days later than that will allow
sufficient time for growth to ma-
turity of a few crops. '<•

—Looseteaf~'Ie£fuce, heatf lettuce,
spinach; kale,-endive (both curly

- Mosquito Bar

oth curly
and winter

ks

Among the-casualties returning to
the United'States from the Solomonp
are men who have lost their hear-
ing, not from injury, not from shock.

Lbui—from—attack~t>y insects upon
| men who navel been without moŝ

Quito bar protection.

Mr. and- Mrs. Eustanio Lucca-
relli to Mr. and Mrs. John Ras-
mussenrlots 3 and 4,'block 825,
map of Elsmere Park.

John M. S. Murray to Mr; and
Mrs. Angelo Zullo, and others,
property in the north side
J o j i n s ^ L t ^ 5 f

dishes are the lajtgsksogn-ctopsr
Triere are certain precautions

worft observing whenJ_soHtoig-
^dsfa1rtlfls~pasSorof the year as
the^weather-is hot andjHjezsbiUs^

Most of' the summer sowings
svill b^ made to plapesfrom whiph
crops have been removed, fhafii ,
fhey will follow peas, early beans,
spiaach and" so on. Such soil
should be dug,'and, since it is apt
ô lie dry,'pains must be taken

to' Jjreak it up 'wejl and reduce' it

"Essex street. _

Mr. and. Mrs. William Reid
Harding to __;Helen . Charlotte
Rabertsrprcperty in the North-
easterly side pf Iva street, 103.92
feet from New Brunswick avenue. I

[ Mr. and Mrs., ilatthew J. Daly I
to _Rpse..A.- Heath, lots"2§2"~arid
263. in Russsll avehiie.jn.ap of In-

'man-Heights.

|—City-of"Ra'hway to Park-Milton
Apartments, Inc.. lots 8 tp Sff,
block 107. tax assessment map.

City of Rahway to Rose Kre- |
liar, lots 38 to 42*blocjs_68fl^ta3t-
-assessmentTn"apT=^==—"

City of Rabway-to-Joseph-Bast,"
lots 25 to 28, block 71, tax assess-
ment map^ __—
—Rose-Knrlar and Stephen, her
[husband to Mr. and Mrs. Jp_hni
.BUarczykr-lot-43n)I6cKr68^ tax
assessment map—

S

HSTA
Phone RAHWAY-7-i2£O
NOW TO SATURDAY

WEMsma

..„ ruining in on a Wing and
Prayer"; Jean Q'Connor was

;eccnd; Harriet Katzman. third;
and Pear? Rotter", fomth. The
judges of the contest were Dr.
Samuel Katznian and Mrs. Man-
d e l . ' • ' • •

A throwing contest, for distance
and accuracy, was held on Thurs-
day. Winners for the senio b
were: F H

week.

MarkeU;

rs
boys

™ .̂c i-iurence Markeli;
Anna Shannon, Robert Gates,
Junior Greene. Bob Fedak, Rose
Marje Shannon. Claudette Greene,
Janet Markell, Raymond Gates
and Nancy Beotlvenga.

I Those who participated in the
lollypop hunt were: Alex^Kosty.
Joe Kostv H

'3f
FACTORY METHODS CSED BY """

EXPERIENCED TIRE REBUILDERS
EST. 1927'

1659 ST. GEORGES AVE. PH03VE RA, 7-1447
__i Corner-Grand Street and St. Ceortres Avenue

o^nanlenl
came in first_, ...uuituu^i came in first

tUh Nicholas Partenope the run-
• afternoon, while the

. vca.ii o
Marion Fawcett.

A dancing club has
ed in h i h

fenjoying the coolness of the water
hose, which the R&hway Fire de-
partment kindly suppUe '
older group became very mucn,
grossed in a Ghcst game cont
Rosemarie Bruestle won first Mĝ
place. Ribert Nichols second and supi

I Nicholas.- Partenope -third.
A bathing suit contest was a - -^
ature of the program Thursday Jean O'Connor,

afternoon. For the nicest suit. Cahlll, Peggy

. . ~r—...u. o.uu crfi Connors
... J Flanagan, thirrT
Wood work was resumed last

week, ^hile crepe paper _work con-
-tinued-asTBUaTr"

BoQseveit
A domino_tpurnament was the-

Imain event at the Roosevelt play-
ground for this week. This tour-
nament, which --'-•" '

. , . , ..**. were: ^lex^Kosty.
. . . y.c .acuipr ppys Joe Kosty. Bose Marie Shannon^

ere: For distance. Tyler Clarke," Sam_^Kosty,'_nwothjr Shannpn,
tqeer Powers and James"-'Carlin;' Florence Gribbler'WarTon'JKhapp,
for accuracy, Tyler Clark. James Marjorfe Pet-i T ~ «"--—
Gordon and James Carlin. Win-
ners for the junior boys were: For
distance. Richard Warga, Tommy
Baxter, and Robert Carlin; for
Lccucacv -Riirf'^" D ~ ' - -^--

•

— - . _ . ! . •

game.

third

been...» 1.1UD nas been or-
ganized in which the chjldren will
learn folk dancing and tap danc-

"rng. Music for the dancing was
supplied bŷ  Winifred-Bryan and
Barbara^Bair, who are members

club^vpther members are
cennnnr^-— pube, Mary

,.H^.u wamn; lor
•accusaey.-Buddy Balr, pobert Mc-
Cartney, and Richard Warga.
Stuart Anpess and Morgan Maekle
gay^ a boxing exhibition.

On Friday a Jol!ypop_hunt wa&
arranged. -~WJnnjers injtrie hunt
were: Cecilia Duff, Robert Me- -.., uwirge crowell,
Bride, and Robert CarlirL.A race-Oail - Hootonr Torn Girvan. Vir-
for lollypops" "was also] held,. In giniaGmter,-Jerry Ginter, Charles
which Betty Duff and Robert Me- Mazui- and Pattv Anr, i- •-
Bride were t i n " " '

«^uoie,' Marion Knapp.
Marjorfe Peel, Joe Shannon. Bob
Fedak, Jack Peel, Helen Jj»ngyel.
•Richard Hommoney, Olga Veng-
yel, Eleanor -. BuDni, Elizabeth
Mesko, Beverly 'Ann Fall, Janet
Markell, Antoinette Bentlvenga,
Charles Bectivenga,_[faricy.Bejiti-|
venga,. Antoinette gentiyenga, I
Anna ShannoB?; Nancy perman, |
lIoreen-Redln^^-o-'-^—J

standing pf,the
N. J. Reformatory,
•PUIton Club"." 1..""
Natl -Pneumatic
Regina Corp: _ .?'"

I r̂'.— .«_

f „ . .^at may be recom-
in_endei_If ybu-are-going-to"de^

ipend upon natural existing condi-
tions without using some special
fneans of protection, the test
metned to use isrto-so«r the seeds
« little deeper' than spring sowing
ff the soil is dry, then cover them
with soil and"tamp it down. MoU-
iure is necessary-for the geriiiina-
fion of seeds w d with this simple
meUiott it would be advisable to
cover ithe planted row with-straw,
grass clippings or soiqe other
' ufching, materiaj in 'order to.

)ld what inoistufe~ls present and
_e.nftJUfag^»OVemM>fr-nrm,» - ^ ' - *

. »uu>« uvw many lives
!(juito-bar-hasTSave"d"and you

r . — » . y never will know just bow
_much-good-your purcpases^of War
Bonds"have done, but you should
know that regular and increasing
purchases are pecessary., .

- •' •-' - - ' " U.S. Treclury Department

person do 4 good Job of watering
jvitb the hose held in the hand-
because to do a really good job
requires timei Sprinkling the soil
is harmful 14 that it moistens only
fhe upper layer of the soil. This

TIIAT S WHAT you w t whp^yog egj

hich Betty Duff a
Bride were winners:

o. /
fandicrsftTrna^sTpfy tellingop-

cupied the rest of the time at the
playground.. Ttje supervisors are
George Ruddy and Ijiliss Virginia
Zlrwes.

Moreen_Redlnger,-itaymond"Grlb-
ble, Helen King, Frank Redinger,
Murton Seaman, George Crowell,

tGail Ho'otonr Tom Girvan, Vir-
ginia Ginter.-Jerrr'"'"'
Mazur and Patty

receives-the 8 a m e special Is a

ColumbianvuiumDian
The winners in a domino contest

I'ere: First, Ruth Nyiinicz; sec-
ondrJohn Holder; and third. Rpse
Marie Shannon. The other conr
testants were: Dorofhy Shannonj
Anna, Shannon. Florence J f k l
yEleanwBuoni^ettyQ

"The.past week, at'&e City Yi
.jlajiground. the children
their time °* i"~—'•-*' '

A washer tournament was held
hroughout the week. The win-

ners were: First, Junior Lucas,'
second, Jimmy' Davis, and third,
Ronald Hatcher.

•Another interesting event was
the JoHypop hunt held on Friday.
Ernest Van R!ihe_found_the-mc
jc-HypDps: "' "

UNITED

* * T O B S

TO ALL MAKFS PRINTING JOB

The Rahway Record

j.*«: so!) moisture.
•A second'method Is to water the

IBeeds in;'eiflier'with plain wajer,
pr, preferably, .with a starter spin-
flon made by putting, a teacupfui
pf yictory Sarden fertilizer' in 12
fluarts of wate'£ Open .up the fur-
fow''or "drl'li'to the'approprtate
depth.for the size of the seeds to
pe softTi, sow the seeds, and then
parefully. water over • the-seeds
jvltb toe starter solution using
about a teacupfui to a foot of
drill. After.this has soaked into

,ihe soil, draw in dry soil to fill the
drill. If the soil tc/iv-— •- - • ••

iuat«r-is-3ttil-stailcUnff:a crust will
form on the surface on drying-and
seedlings will have a difficult time
fo emerge. -Even with this method
at this season, mulching material
over the drjll'will ajssist-the pro-
cesses required for germination.

, H W W j t soon dries out .but tliS
feeding roots will grow toward.th.e
moisture and wUrbe'lnjured when
^ie-sqil doesrdryrrThere~ is no
Jiarrn in syringing the tops..of
plants late in the day when it is

[hot to wash .off dust and refresh
(he plants.. Even this.-' must be
done cautiously whan-the-nights
are cold as the moisture on the
leaves may make conditions- fa-
vorable for . the development of
mildew. ?' ' •

If you must water, soak the soil
to. a c^ptbof'-six; inches j?r 50. -A
good way to do this, 'is to place-a
board upon tlie soil and allow the
delivery end of the hose to lie pn
fhjs. Contact; with the board
spreads the "•«•" —'•'- ' *

Many Banway Becora readen
are prospects for what you haw tfl

seh. Why not sell them? Ah ad in
The Record's classified section it
inexpensive and u reductive.

CgANFORPl
I TOBAV - FBI." -'~WX^__^ I
IFive Graves To"Ca|ro"l

' Shouii at 2:45, «:40 ' I
Shown sat. 3:10.' G:40,"9:55 I

"TAHITI HONEY?'
lioirn Today,TFrl. 1:15. 7:10, 10;

shown Sat, 1:4S. 5:15.' B:is I
SL'.V, JIO.V.. TURN., AL'O. 8-9-101

CharltK Maureen C.torfe I
LACCHTON O'HAKA 8AM>Ett8|

THIS LAND IS MINE'
Shown Sun. 3:00, 8:30, 9:5Q
Shou-ii Man., T u n . i-.K. X-AU

"Buckskin Frontier"
î fifaoWuSSirfi: i:»q. 0:10, 8:40"
mwifMon.. Tues. 1:15, 7:10^10:00

STARTS HKJ)., AUO. 41 ̂  -^["The More the Merrier"
^•fiivn at 3:50 and 8:40

ILBDEIt IN TIMES SQUARE"
Shoira at 1:15, 7:10. 10:00
EXTRA HEP. MAT. ONLY

3-̂ CABTOONS—3

RICHARD DIX - . JANE WYATO

n Frontier1

I

Face to Face with

w . a; W>t. Smsh Hltb
Brian DONCEVY Kob'T&ESTO

'WAKE ISLAND^
ancetXamrf"^ -tMftr~

49 YEARS AGO
A.detachment pf U. S. Marines,

led' by Captain George p. Kliiott.,
landed at Chemulpo, Korea, and
marched—to-Seoul—to—Buard' th'ej

I American .Legation - followin^-an"
outbreak of hostilities between
phlna and Japan.

Sjpwbpy in Manhattan"
Sun., Mon.. Tu«. . 2. Btg UlU

Roadllnd ' Fred
ItUtWELL Muc>niRB4Y

"FLIGHT for

I * FREEP0M" __j
KaiidolpVstiOTT^CIemrFOBD I

•THE PESPERADOESH

(in Technicolor) I

«avorranormolsturi
ftW».pn the cooling to

t h e D A W N ^ ••-

I Blnf JYauclsJai _AKuu I
CROSBY GAAL T A M J R O F F I
PARIS HONEYMOONJ

- — tLXJS '-— ''

Tahiti Honey
. jm

Q'KEEFE
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than any other individual, was His Eminence Pope Pius
XII.

just between you and me
by ding

Continued From Page One •

TOO MUCH DICTATORSHIP

What the general public in Rahway would like to see,
. would be the present Democratic majority of the Common
J^unicil^afldWn^it --- Tiairs otlhis city in the
same practical and commonsense way in which anv good
ousiness is run - •

The Council meeting is not a side show; it is not sup-
posed toi be a-place of entertainment, even though manv a
vaudeville stunt has been staged at the City Hall in recent
months. It is where 11 men,, elected by the people of Rah-
^ £ a f f l ^PP°sed-*°-give -of-theirtime-and effort t& make

000 bu imi-as corporal inn ppv real dividends t rr

one

ing the str.ee* and holding an umbrella in front of her, dup-
ing a.drivihg" rainstorm', was:hit by an automobile driven
by William Unchester and died while' on the way to the
hospital. - , . ' • ' .

The Hostess House at the Colpnia hospital-has been
completed and held the formal opening this week.

King George of England, has awarded a military
medal for bravery ih gction to a local boy, George J. Lutz,
„„„„*.•»»_. __j n»— ~ Lutz of ~~

^ ^ u i ̂ c u a > where parents have received the medaT and4he letter that accom-
only a dozen of more than 100 of the columns that supported panied it. The son, "believing it to be" safer at home
that immense structure, now stand. Several of these pil- with me until this is over." had it forwardpd to them

Dehydrators /̂
Now Promised

Estimated 100,000 Will
Be Oh the Market by

September 1st

To make jsure that every pos-

w l U l c o c ^ u . ,„„„ ,„<= miui uiia is uver. nad it iorwarclecLlQ-thern.-
Jars-however7-are-by-thBms"elVes7"and upon the tops of TaFbooks returned by the local Board of Assessors'to
the Doric capitals they bore, hermits of. centuries ago, t h e County Board of Taxation, shows'the property valua*
c a l l e d stvi i tpc rlu>oi+ •>, v. i • - - -

p y bore, hermits of. centuries ago, the County Board of
called stylites, dwelt, though having space of not over four ti°n t 0 have increased more th
feet square to occupy., Here they lived for years, seeking Present valuation is $9,698,998.
mental uplift in self-abnegation, and furnished food by their
friends, in baskets that could be drawn up.faLXflPes.

believing it to be safer at home than plble method of food preservation
hp, nvflilahlp tn talrp raxR-nt-\

this year's greatly increased gaT-
den crops, the War Food' lAdmdnis-
tration requested the War Produc-
tion Board to permit the manu-
facture of home dehydrators and
offered to relinquish critical cop-

s own aJlot-
Br̂ VKPB-HBS"
Tarn calling

100,000 de-

property valua
more than a million dollars in 1917.

1OT RAHWAY REOOfiD

hours, m 8 hour}, for example,'
10-pounds of carrots will be .re-
duced to'a slnele pound of orange-
colored flakes. To get one pound
of dried orrions, you'll have to
leave 8 pounds of freah^onions In
the dehydrator; for 10 hours, A
pound of dried squash calls for 11
pounds of fresh squash 'and 12
hours In the dehydxatcr, while ft
pound of dried'peaches calls for
9 pound's of the fresh fruit and 14
hours of dehydration.

Foods Easily Stored
;of riehyriratwi foode-la—

D > A n g e I ° '

also a simple matter. Either reg-
ular home canning jars or empty — |
pickle, mayonnaise, or other jars
from the store win do. But they
must be airtight, so that the food
will not absorb moisture from the
atmosphere.

administration of-the affainrof-a
people, who think well enough of this

-community fo make "their "homes here permanently.
That there should have been any hesitancy last Wed-

nesday night, in making the appointments of two men for
positions that need to be fiHed immediately byjhe Common

—-T^ounciiTTrs-was witnessed at that meeting, is almost un-
g^^^^^d-ca^e^QHste ied^nlWrorr . o,». n m ^ r - * ^

. _ , _ , . . Trerribley ordered all flags in city to be flown at half mast,
Farther to the left and sloping down towards the n e w s of h i s d e a t h t h i s w e e k . - -

The Nurses' Home of Rahway Memorial hospital was-
... , - , ' : *"—--—a—"""'so were neia threatened by fire when a nurse- enteringthe laundry dis-

on a natural slope of the rocky^nolinej and the Areo- c o v e r e d t h e b I a z e . T i m e ] y a r r i v a l of t h e F i r e department,
pagus, where the Apostle Paul addressed the Atheni- a n d t h e a s s i s t a n c e of t h e L i n d e n F i r e department, averted
ans, no he^atmg to MUhemJhey were "too re- a serious conflagration. -
Iigious, ' in worshipping so many-gods.- Here-is -where— — .-'•". • —
criminals were tried, and wh'ere7ft"1s~K(nipvpd, ̂ inr-raiAc-

here
receivcd hissentence of.death.

s, on a level with.the^ity,in^n-immense-oDen-s thP Thicnm « v i i m m e n s e open

Rahway 15 Years Ago
~re"celved

square, stands the Theseum, the best preserved of the
recomme'na'a fieri for the ap1

T)f~antiuhicipaI7aTr"cornmissibn in the name of

100,000 de
hydrators before September 1 of
this year, and has authorized 31
manufacturers to participate In
the program.

As a itarter, 89,000 of the dehy-
drators are scheduled', for produc-
tion by commercial concerns. The
reat wlU^'bemade by AtudeuU.

It will take.
little ge~

vocational training centers. After
liabrication and-assembly of- the

^pr part.-! hy t.h

..- ...^......W^^UAH, me uc»i preserved ot the an- the Town Circle. This group believes that beauty is as
cient temples, built in honor of the goddess Theseus, with much sought after as utility in municipal projects and the
its massive Doric columns, around four sides of the im- Town Circle_believesJhis_can,only_be.Jachieved by
mensejwellrpreserved marble structure.—"—""" »K7^7^i~ ••*»-- -* -" • an-au-

=fefftro~f~a group of Councilmen dcte
On the .Acropolis one_fe.els_he_is_walking-on-holy:

-ground, because ôf the fame that has been given to the

thorized committee of citizens, working with the Mayor'
coinmi.t.t.eeJ_A-letter_wag > l f P

—w....u:Vuiuiuuim:duairjj magnmcent marble structure located there. The fam-
of this city from a purely partisan standpoint, no matter.—ous-f*ieze=of=this-reTnpIe7^1so in bas:relief of marble,
what-the cost Id the city. ~ ~ ' most of which 'has been carried away, identifies a

If this had been the first time that anything of the kind Greek festival,L with some of_the deities of the-nation,—
had tajtenjDlacg_iij»:Quld-haxei)een-different-ri)ut itrwasn't: ana~isjnequaled in its exquisite sculpture, with any

~ThlTonly~thing-that-was significant at the meeting last other work of art in the world. A beautiful statue of.
week, was that it saw a new man dictating the affairs of the the goddess of Athena, of gold and ivory, by Phidias, is
Council. Heretofore it has been an out-of-town Councilman said to have stood just inside the front entrance. Built
who cracked the whip and made the other members of the :» -100 D " * " * "
m a j o r i t y f r n u n i>iTv.n";«<~ i:-~ *-••' "--•- •• *- ~

declining to be chairman of the Coi
tee. I : •

lity Chi
HEtrForman,

the^fhrfshed dehydrators will re-
main in the schools for training
purposes.

Models Approved by "Web
When buying one of the new hy-

drators,-you'll -have your choice
of 11 'different models. The Office
of" Production Research jind De-

y Btotage
[space, to handle even a good-sized
crop, slnoe dehydrated foods lose
so much in bulk.

When placed in water in prep-
aration for the table, the foods
expand and assume their normal
appearance. In taste, too, they are
comparable to the. fresh product.

'- Prices to be Moderate
TVhnt you will have iu pay f6r "

your dehydrator hasn't"yet been
determinedr-The Offlce-of iPrlce"
Adiffiinlgtratlna -whose j b ^

veiopment.jWPB, has approvedTail
deslg

as well as on the

the prices for the various
models, estimates that they -will
range between $40 and $80.

RaUonlnj: Disapproved
The dehydrators will be sold in

regular retail stores—hardware
stores electric sh

Civilian

RAHWAY, y . j . , THURSDAY.

Subscription 12.00» Te«r la Advuic*
PER COPY FIVE CENTS

SeptemberlS
P for

Civil Service

FoHSVorlcerr-

Defense
Notes

The successful progress of
the war seems to have raised
doubts in the minds of many
Council chairmen as to the
value or necessity of our vast
Civilian Defense organization
and effort. JLet us look at this
thincrjquarely^

Action Of
Mayor Gets

stores, electric shops,
stores. They will general

The protection of our eastern
—seaboard—the operation of a plan

'In th* M">nt-"f-«"wn,v miffl'lr—hflw
long been recognized by army ex-
perts as necessary military de-
fense. General Drum has so stated
on a number of occasions andthe
navy still requires that the east-
era seaboard be dimmd t

Register for Primar

upport
CouncUman-DrrDonovl

shows Home Rule Act
Invalidates Charter

ton Announces thAt there will
I £ejrpur_days-at-Uie--Bahway j

City Hall, In the City Clerk'*
jrffloer-wheu voleru, who"

However, both WPB

aa^^^r^f^Ts?^;

Dean

they can, be used to preserve the
America, yet
Sliht, at hersummer home at Sea Girt.

never
e-in-

. , , „ , . , . - --— - - t e r m expires at
£ , Oi t h ' , s

:
v e a r - and the-Republicans are planning on

aganrwhileirnvmgwiffi
his family on Sunday past Watchung Lake, saw a canoe
overturn about a quarter of a mile offshore with four, peo-

j pie in it. He quickly swam to them and rescued a woman
in serious condition, directed two others to cling to the

; used the temple as a store-
house for powder, and the powder wjas touched off by a

There could not be fouryj two men more capable of fill-
-PN-

i positions to which the appointments were being
' made than E. W. Revpir"for Street Commissioner, and Ken-,

- neth Ritchie for City*Engineer. _. J—-

Iars Snd an interior section of the' temple.

In front of the Parthenon, was the. Propylae, an ex-, . Propylae, an ex-
reception chamber, that prepared the visitor for

.back ofg ^ ^ i c T c ^ u l d ^ e l o ^ ^ ^ ^ Xh* Er̂ hthi
Rahway or to Kenneth Ritchie, who has served as Assis- bm}dl^ °« the Acropolis, erected in honor of the Athenic
tantEngineer for six vears, and who is.as well-qualified as ^od' Erechtheus, with a temple to Athena Nike, still well-
his p d i ^ r v e d ; a n d the fa h f

-,- the third massive
in honor of the Atfienic

I-iS

„ , v l , i u cus, wiui a temple to Athena Nike, still well-
, . , ^ , " _.. „ . ., . . preserved; and the famous porch of the Caryatides, with its
his predecessor to become City Engineer, than to prevent *\ ' t \ . , „ , ' '
, . . 4 , . , . j six marble statues of beautifully carved Greek women,
his appointment from being made. • i,aH iio»» . - u - » - -1 •• •

Any attempt on the part of the Democratic majority of w

the Common Council to prevent the appointment of Mr.
Revoir as Street Commissioners- of Mr. Ritchje_as_Cily-

^ng4neerra^ft«r-ttre^>7oTe^oTTasF'VV'ednesday night, would
furnish but one more valid reason why there should, be a
change in the polidcaJLcornpJexion_of_the-Council, in the
interest of good and sensible government, at the'next city
election.

slavery, that supported the porch,
only to the Parthenon, isjhis entrancing group of

CREDIT DUE POPE PIUS XII
What does not seem to be taken into consideration, by

either the heads of the Allied nations or the newspapers of
the country, is the part that Pope Pius XII has played in the
situatiorTthat now obtains in Italy, and especially in the
OUStinc nf Mi.?™'.'-'ousting of Mussolini.

Wf , _ , While_it_may_be-stated that the Pope has riot~been in
•N sympathetic accord with the aspirations-of'BenifcTMusso-

lini, as premier of Italy, nor with his Fascist philosophy, i
. -does s e e m th=t >>» «>•"• x —'- - -v i " u i w u - n n I S fascist philosophy, it

5o^sje£in-tha-t-ie-was--coiislidiiieFd~ttrpronounce no objec-
t ions , e x c e p t whpro cr>mo ^f i*""^—'-"tions, except where some of Mussolini's orde_rs_appeared-t&

-plaittly-encT0aCh_upon ftejuthitLthC

One cannot view these ruins without a feeling" o t j
regret, that such structures,.. erectedJby_master-archi—
tects, could not have beenjpreserve_djn their entirely'
'and with their original beauty.

The palace of King Constantine, located onthe public
square, without even an iron fence enclosing it, was one
of the interesting sights I viewed. The outside of the build-
ing was not pretensiousr; but within, I was told, when occu-
pied-by King Constantine, it was most luxurious. I was
there in 1922, just after the first World war. King Constan-
tine was then in Paris, the throne having been abdicatedin
favoFof theTcing's Yon, George II, who, in turn,; had been
forced to flee for his life, but who is now waiting in_Cai:
for Allied victory to make his return possjbip,

Mayor Alfred C. Brooks issued a "Call to Arms" to all
business men in the city's economic warfare. Local tele
graph office handles 12 wires to Roosevelt, supporting-th»

I Built in the form of- compact
LcabinetSrthe dehydrators will take"
up little space in the kitchen-. They
average about 36 inches in height,
26 inches in depth, and 25 inches
in width. The outer walls may be
of natural stained or white-coated
wood or^wallboard.

Club or groups of farmers or
citygardenersrwho" wish to share
dehydrators, or individuals who
have large quantities of produce ~
to be preserved1 will have first
choice as buyers. WPB and WPA
are vorfcing closely with the man-
jifacturer5_to_gulde_the-flow-of—
f l int . . — > * - * '* *Z3Eacn3aehydrator-will-be-a-selfHtheir~products-tothis market

containedi food drying unit, com-
plete with its own heating device—
a j ^ e l e t i J t i John H. Bosshart

i of761&. with the jrood
(job that hag been done to date,
for us to_ relax for a uement *

~ the vlfllant protection of our
seacoast. Our military strate-
gists tell itf the enemy will at-
tack when It a least expected.
There is always the likelihood
of a token tombing- if .and

_when-the-Gennan~hltrh~com-
mand makerup Its mind that
this Is necessary to bolster
German morale.

clluian Otto Wiemer, when Coun-

~wvi-w»t,-ne-nBd the right to
appoint Arthur Stevens as acting
street commissioner, jwhich-Coun-
cilmantVlemer vehemently denied,
asserting that E. W. Revoir had
been appointed by the Common
Council and had already been
sworn in as street commissioner.

With the exception of Boss" Dl-
Como^JfrejQut-of-To-wn Council-
manNwho, for the fourth-time-m
successicjnT. was absent from the
Council meeting,, all the members

resldente oCDruon "co^unT

retfstrat/on, can be £ £ *

Declaration
/Single Person Earning

with an average oi 85.88 per cent,
of those taking recent civil ser-

them. fo

who have not previ-
ously registered and thdee
who have moved in from out-
side the state, but who have
been in the state a year and in
the county six months may
register.

their
403 Johnson

re-1 cent; Joseph j .

Funeral Held Here
Leave

Asked to Enlist
•J I- In spite of the fact that the new1 un-*>—• •- - -

A-r—GeoFge-WT f̂ercirisTues a statement on N. R. A!
plans to employees.

Heat prostrations were suffered by two local residents
today, before the temperature dropped from 102 to 80
"••-ssgrees.

Doctor and Mrs. Fred Albee, eminent bone specialist,
of Colonia, returned on the S. S; Harding from a month
spent in Englandspent in England.

city-this a: m. to visit the Metuchen X. M- ,C. A., and on the
way stopped off at the Costa Jce Cre^fffactory-just-for a-
look-arotind: ^ ^

^ w» .uci^yiiiiici, xempera-
"tureV fiumidity, and air flow will.
be controlled- *y-ftjfan or blower I
and a therSHSstat.1 ~~

Drying -Will Be Simple
—Ssing—a—dehydrator ""will Be
easier than canning. Complete in-
structions, telling, not only what
foods can be dried and how long
each-takes to dry, but also how
the_figished_dehyxirated'-product
should be stored and later pre-
pared for the table, will accom-
pany each dehydrator.

On the average, the drying pro-
cess will take between 8 to 14 rlnes to figbj

'News comes from Trenton, that
Governor Charles Edison has ap-
•puluUiU tRepttbllcan John H. Boss~
hart, as the new State Superin-
tendent of Schools. The appoint-
ment must now.be,confirmed, by
the (Republican Senate.

y

, FREE MARINES TO FIGHT
Members of the Marine Corps

Women's (Reserve are assigned! to
non-camb'atant duties to free Ma-

•bors better; large industrial plants
throuehonfc t>"> - » • J"

on the appointment of E.

life, Anto, Fire,
Bobbery^Execntor,
fidelity, Pnb. u a b .

ANCE BPOKEP

witaotttttieinSIFTlald
Warden system, even in peace-
timeas e protection against sabo-
tage and carelessness; our vast
lorest fire fighting " organization
will never be disbanded; in many
communities the auxiliary firemen

' will be asked to serve in peace-
time as well as war. The neigh-
borly programs under community
war services will be continued.

- SoT I say to you, let us see
this thing through to a finish.
Let NewracW t

loner

go act. This is of importance to
nearly every adult in Rahway.

Those who must file are single
[persons earning m<xre than $2,700
I a- year, married persons with an
Income of more than $3,600 and
persons to whom the 20 per cent
withhokUng^levy'does not- apply,
such" as doctors^jnlnisteES -and
domestic" servants.

Workers In
Factory 17

The choice is made possible by Vehicle Will Pf*ar

members of
i

.».u>, similar- in
principle to the short-form income
tax_r_eturn Introduced two. years
ago for "persons earning up to
$3,000. The newjhort form, how-

rs

Common

ness.
555

any other kinds of busi-

JAMES H.

Ration Calendar
For Thirty Days

The palace, when I saw it, „,
—pftaHorwoundecl soldiers, and being

nence came out victorious. -_. , '

But, ever" since Mussolini felt called upon-to-throw in
with Hitler, gambling, of course, upon what he thought was
the almost certainty that der Fuhrer would - win and
eventually rule the world, in which he desired some small
place, Pope Pius has repeatedly and openly expressed his
d^appro\^l_gfjtj^injilJicid-af-aarfape tha t^ re rmer^ fas^
solini has been compelled to endorse in accord_with_Hitler..

___JThal-this-st-j;aified--rclatirmslTipr5elween the head of the
-,an r=tv.~i-i~ church.jyhosejnfluencej-at-least"

garden. I spent

Roman .._..,_-.- —-—

nate's the spiritual life of th'e people as a whole, in Italy, as
well as in many of the nations over which .Hitler's, intqler-
ance_of_JheJ Catholic -church—predominates~and Premier
Mussolini, has-been recognized by tbe people of Italy, can
hardly be'questioned, with the"result th'slt, while there has
had to be obedience*' compliance and evep fealty expressed
outwardly by the pebpleTwithin there has been a feeling of

" dissatisfaction "3nd relu£tance. All of this, we may well
say, is dtiE"to the .resistance to Mussolini, that-has con-
sistently been manifested by the Pope, eve£since.Mussolini

-made his-entry^into" Ifalj r2ryears ago.^.. , : .'—. -----

— ^Fhere is little question but thaUtftis same influence of
the Pope has made an indelible impression upon King Vic-

" " • Emmanuel, and along with the imprecations

the palace was a most 1 b««ul..i. x spent
several hours there, and was fascinated with what I
thought was a fine orange grove, the trees, all as neatly
trimmed as a hedge fence, and loaded with ripe fruit,
very small in size. The ground was covered, and I
wondered why they were not being used. I soon found
out. Picking up_one_fapjaJthe_gronnd. Ijrojnu

fyanin a sequestered ciSrnefyand after removing the skin, I
-sank-my-teeth-intb'the'frultrwHicTrcame near setting
them. I am sure, in all my life I never-tasted grape
fruit as bitter as that orange. I readily saw why they
were not being gathered and used for food.—Evidently
the trees were there merely.for ornament. . ^

The people £f Greece now await the return of their
kmg, f6~occupy the palace on the main square of the capi-
tal city and tend its beautiful palace garden.

the scrap!
^-History of Kahway From Record Files

War Ration Book 3—If you
failed to apply by mall for the
forthcoming ration book, your
next chance is to apply in per-
son^ at yqur_locaLratiooine
board on or after August 1.

Fuel Oil—New Period 1 cou-
-pons-vaHd-for-iO-xallOTBTlHttr
January 4. Period 5 coupons

—of— old—series remain~~grodd
through September 30.

^—SnearStamiTliTs goocTfbT
5 pounds of sugar until August
15. Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in
War Ration Book No. 1, are
each good for 5 pounds of
sugar for home canning,
through October 31. House2'
wives may apply to local
board for additional sugar, if
necessary. .

-~«~LJ*—'P ite_envi- •
able-reputation as \.the. 1

' o r an th*' CIvtBin ^Defense
forces In the United States
until this dirty job is cleaned
up.

•HS^saiaTEat Section 16 of the
revised-charter that "a majority

47, To Be Made Dispatch
Bearers for Government

Special honor and the rendering
of distinctive service to the XJ. B.
Government, will come to .40 Boy vnose used m m , a " n ? Ma"*-
Scouts in Troops 40, « and 47 turns-are available on requ
of Rahway, according to. William

_ .. . ^ t w i l l . JIUW-
«veri-has-*eeirbT0Baened to cover
taxable Incomes up to $10,000.

'For those who do not want to
accept "the Treasury's . average
figure for such allowable deduc-
tions as earned Income credit,
taxes, interest and contributions,
more complete forms—simil
t h o s e vtseii to m k i
t

Of Merck Worker

Wednesday was a_hlgh-^day-fo

called to the fact that there is stUUi
going to be a great shortage of
labor in this.vicinity before long; . me u . o. " v c " u e ' w n o W£

in fact, the different plants in Navy, George Mundy Knapp " a r m y airplane
Rahway, such as the Begina Cor- i . c -,•- ' , , » b e f Thurcrlmr >
poratlon.W, National Pneumatic ° " l y S O n ° f M r " a n d M "
Company, Merck & Co., Inc., and
Quinn & Boden infqrmjhis-office
that) they are short right now of
the helpthey want, and each of
these companies could- use from 25
to 75 more workeiri, mfn n- "•"

in the u. S. [avenue, who was kille'd i^an
accident on

Central-
665. Atelegram

avenue^-is-reported I received by the

- That Is the"situation right now,
and- in some of these"plants High.

(school pupils are working, and
I these will discontinue their work

chief of | commanding

parents

tne workers in Factory 17
oon-as-schoot-begtns, whTcE

will further deplete Che number of
""•' *•' OI workmen in the plants.

Merck & Co., Inc., when theypre- Tne tact Is, that there is going
sented to the U. S. Army a jeep to be such a !hm*««" "' •-'---
w h i c h " " • ' " • - - - •

1—The~telegra5 received by the
parents on Sunday, reads
lows: as fol-

scribed:
will bear a p l a q u e Jn_

"Jeep presented to the

cic is going
h a shortage of labor and

such a great need that the Rah-

of the -Boy Scouts
Plans are being

; KJvWillIa
rtlstrigt-commisslon
-

ar to
re-

request. I Bonds.

~ . . « u > - - v e e p presented t o the way Record has been asked to urge
older men and women, who can

TJ. S. Army by the employes of ] e a v e a e i r h o m k
Merck & Co Inc Rahway N J

your

[of .the-wbole-number of the mem- _ „ ,„ t . h .

the appointment of t>>» cf~~^ 1 "»•«

^OT^OT^* fc ̂ -ssw
i g of these boys

a special meeting that is to be
ranged which will

lector of internal

any city oittlfclal, did- not apply
the appointment of the
Commissioner.

He quoted from the.

and in human-effort, but if
are fortunate enough

Coffee—Now unratloned.
-Th^—lnspecttohT-CIass" A,

every six months with A Gaso-
line books. "

Coupons No. A-6 in your gas
book are now valid and C unit
gas couponsare-valued-at-2Vi"
gallons, on the face of the ra-
tion books, and T gas coupons
for trucks must have "X"
coupons to operate.

Red Stamps—Stamp T arid "
TJ are good throughout August.
Others become valid as fol- -
lows: V, August 8: W, August

, l n g with the imprecations ofJHitler^;
into whose hands Mussolini had been forced to place .him-
self, that have been .made by the United. States
Britain King E m l\rW^m • BrT,'a- ir Deenm^ by the Unite<LStat

Mr
g Emmanuel was f

duty as king of a great and histo
solini a d t b l i h

and Great
as his plain, is plain

duty as king of a great and historic nation, to dismiss Mus-
—•'• solini and establish the more conservative'Marshal Pietro_
...____Badoglio_as;rpximfi-minister-r —
~ The fact that Mussolini, the creator of Fascism, .has

been, removed and .probably incarcerated in a prison j o r
safe keeping; that the Fascist party has been dissolved;
that everv Fasoist inci.™;-*. ' — '

the

_y^^_^s^isiJjisignia^as-ieen^ernovBd~fKroughout
the nation; that 25 divisions of Italian soldiers have been
ordered home, without consulting ihe pleasure of Hitl
and that "public gatherings in'Northern Italy urge Premier
Badoclio to grant permission for full expression of public

i i n d e v e l o n m p n t r>f •> - - • • • — ' - -

Badogl
iW* ±uu expression c

'•:• , opinion in development of anewjiational-policy,"- rev
. „ ; flitr fact that an internal revolution—which-it is hoped

ot be too bloodv—is takino- „!,„« -•- TI.I.
not

reveals
will--- - . -^ .*w^»e-u Wi l l

not oe too bloody—is taking place in Italy, and time will
show that the one who had more to do in brini»in<» t^- - ' — •to do in bringing this about

Rahway 65 Years Ago ---
Little Johnny ran into the house the other day, while

tne mercuryjyas hugging 95 degrees, with perspiration
streamingTrom every pore, and shouted, "jllamma, Mam-
rria, fix me, I'rrTleaking all over."

Tom Andelfinger, son of ex-Councilman Andelfiriger,
was buried from St. Mark's chur^,_this_city_,_arLSaturdayT

Angus't-3,-1878; Young ^/Gidelfinger was pursuing his
studies preparatory to entering the priesthood at St. Vin
cent college, near Latrofoe, Penna. He took an interest i
athletic sports of all kinds, and on Wedhesday_t_aite£-engag-
ing-in-a-game-tif-lrarselrall and whTle greatly heated,.went in
bathing. The ill effects-from this caused _his_deth
Thursday night: A brigM-aelive fellow;'he was i
portment very much f l

Blue Stam.p»_N, Prand Q
a t midnight, August
s, and T are valid

through September

Ration Book No. 3 is being
ued as replacement for

own
tunate enough never

have to use it, it will be the cheai
—est-investment New Jersey

made.

we
to

-P-
ever

523, in
majority of the council ̂
of Burlingt

.of

r!

y of the council ̂ members
of Burlington passed on a contract
and the Supreme Court held it
valid, though its- charter had
similar provisions to thejftahwax,
charter=ofTir-"m°1;iia't;^rr "

tbw a n a w e r s to only six qries-

p f the form together with
\ an Instruction sheet which includes
the simplified table will be mailed
to_ all-taxpayers-between "August

„„., uuu women, who can
„ . , ..„, employes or ] e a v e a e i r homework and fami-

Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, N J.. l i e s a n d ' w h O i perhaps have never
through the purchase of. War even thought about, doini
Bonds" , u

! never
Pg any out-

mode to
the part the Scouti

playing hi winning this war!
The announcemt

t recognitions mod
of the part the Scoutis are

ng hi winni th
„ —uo nor.

The announcement of this spe-
cial commission to the Boy, Scouts
is conveyed in_Jhe_follawing- an-
-Douncem'ent signedi by the Presi-
dent: ""
"To I

son, of Newark, rep-
resenting the V. S. Army, accepted
the W n tvi..* -••" •

«>Kie-«'orKrtoriena a hand; and ifW c - their health will at all permit, forreP" them to go to one of these Dia«"p«
pted I J - -them to go to one of these places

*u « " Z\~'Z; "?'"*• *cceVted and see Jf there is not something
the Jeep, that will bear^themetai theycan do
plaquerso" that wherever it goes «_J -•'
it will.speak of the spirit that lead
the workers of Factory No. 17 to
purchase enough war bonds to buy
the jeep,

Th

regrets to inform you that! yc
son, George Mundy Knapp, sea-
man, second class, U.^. Naval Re-
serve, Is missing in the perform-
ance of Ms_duty_«id.in.the-service-j
of his Country. The department '
appreciates your great anxiety, but
details not now available and de-
lay in receipt thereon, must neces-
sarliv h» expected. TV prevent

* io-ouF-enenries'pi'

that
u of the death of your

son, Tech. Sgt. Herbert D. Booth,
as the result'of^aiirlane_accj=_
dent-near-QeoTgtSVille. B T 5ZT_

glSvIIIeTRJ.
b

eorglSvIIIeTRJ. Re
quest instructions by return tele-
gram whether or not the remains
should be- sent home."

The body was immediately or-^
dered_sent-to-Rahway—fonfffisc

sarily be

ment and arrived on Saturday af-
ternoon, with Tech. Sgt. Earnest
Dlttman, as a military escort, who
remained until after the funeral,
which was held Tuesday _flffr»r-

r ^ ? ^ ^ ' S : . ^ rtace-m-l

whoever there_ may be,
whether man or woman, if their
preserit work is not necessary
especially important. They 1

do not divulge the
ship or station.

_.««, nuui the Higgins'
f?? Funeral home ĵRevTH. J. Sweeney,

. . . " : . of the Grace Episcopal churchi, of
Aomirai ""Zabeth^officlatlng^^ntermen

ceme-

I have heard it said many"
times that one rood bombing:
would be a fine tbintr for our

3ority^o7 the
I members of the- Council" who
must pass upon such questions.

The Supreme Court stated, that'

a bomblnr to be rood citliens.
We went into Civilian Defense
to save our -country from a
repetition-of Fe

tfNeWers
passed in-lflfl-tand-amendedi a
number of times up until 1929,
"lays down completely dfi

'As a Dispatch Bearer

* Its editor and publisfiW^e in your community. Its staff
members are your neighbors. You meet them on the street
or at the movies. They shop at your grocery. Their children
go to school with yours.

£earlHHarlwr^ri
resbTvebTneyer again to be

caught flat-footed. I think
we hi Civilian Defense—600,-
000 strong—are .steadfast

-patriots and will see our Job
through until the Axis sur-
renders unconditionally.

LEONARD DREYFUSS,
N. J. Civilian Defense Director.

your community vital

jvho liy^pn y o u r * « t w e t « h ^ neighborhood.

* Because they rub dhnwfi w;th y,

f t t e folks .-r-'-~-just between

you and me

state, under whatever form of
government they may exist." That
Act, It says, '"makes no provision
as io the vote necessary for the
passing of an ordinance," which
establishes the fact that, "the
legislature Intended that the'com-
mon law rule, that a majority vote
^f-&e-metnbers~ofThe municinai
body constl; municipalI body constMuting_a_jquorum-6hall-

rbe"sufflcient for the purposes men-

you-every-dayrthey Know"
of your community. Your interests are their

interest's, your aspirations their aspirations, and your battles
their battles.

They offer the service and leadership which only, a home
ititutiftn ran »»w>.*rS»i-

tioned.
Councilman Donovan also re-

ferred to the case of Public, Ser-

Ttris information which our civll-
lians'must have as we fight on to '

ctory.
"I know that the nation can

count on you* to perform" this
vice willingly and faithfully.

"Franklin D. Roosevelt."
A geographic vsurvey_has been

made by Mr. Schuler^ '
-fecUve-coveTi

ser-

'ace of all stores and
a c e s i n R hbusiness-.places in .utuway oy

these Scouts- in the execution of
their responsibilities of delivering
posters prepared by the Office of
War Inf-i " — -

pepared by the Office of
War Information for public dis-
nlnv-

^ ^ . . . withhekL«^ae-
[secona naif Is to be paid December
115, and a final return for 1943, to-
gether with another declaration of
estimated Incomê  tajc^for -1944,-
nrttstibeuflleoyby-next March'ie^ ~

A still larger "taxpayer's work
sheet" also will be available at in-
ternal revenue collectors' offices
for persons who wish to compute
their liability more precisely.

The declaration has only these
six lines for figures:

1. Estimated income and vic-
tory_t»x-for-49*3

.deduction—plam—Factory"~N5T~n
is "tine of the more than 60 build-
Ings at the Merck & Co., Inc. Rah-
way plant. The workers- In that
building.are-hnTijng^gujEpne-oCthe
flPVwni " - >

y mportant
I urged_to ̂ discontinue
'"present <

'ere in Rahway.
It would appear

least that many-not:now engai
in war" tfoTirrcbuld be found!

der

received his basic training at the
Great Iiakes Naval ~
school,..after which he_
Radar Division school"

the acci-m
at

the war.
and thus ren-

great service in winning

ijtone-oflthe
productsseveral" vital"~chemical products

wWch the company furnishes to
the armed forces of the United
Nations.

by

Out of Hospital

Of 168

^_____ p-,.<;iacnrTjn^f{~ReadingT chalr-^
r^r^viuit^A income and vie- ma_n_of.the-^Buy-a-Jeep-Savings
year.

—j' * — CJUSI juaKe avenue, who was serl-
Ernest C. Bartell of Westfleld, ously i n J u r e d m ^ auto-accident,
chairman of the Labor Manage- j n piainfieid. On-July-9, when Jo-
ment War Production-Drive com- seP}i- i.t^n «» ™-.- - •
mlttee, who introduced ChrJstianii •

_, _.~>..ii, ui watson Still-
man Company of Roselle.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vlvgd_by—a—slsterr-Miss^Biarjorle,
living at home.

Endorse Candidates
A meeting of the Second, Ward

Republican club was held on Tues-
day night at the Junior O. U.

.^ic tassel; was placed upon an
Army Jeep" from-Gamp^KlInierT
with

y Jeep from-Gamp^KlInierT^
with a guard of honor^including:
Aviation Cadete Charles—Fd

Nielsen, uf

g
M. hall.,,
man Dlw

Leavlng Taranto. Italy,
1 t a k e a ^a n d t h e °W ot

institution can provide.

* They are loyal Jerseyit
"

Shoes: Coupon No. 18, nmst
*& through October 31. -

lUon-wide—rationing-

yites, and "there is no place like New
Jersey." They love the New Jerseyjscene and the New Jersey
way of life. When tomorrow dawns and Johnny comes march-
ing home, these newspaper folk will be out in front leading
the way toward a happier and more prosperous future.

from the mainland of
distance of nearly 100

before you reach the Gulf
of Aegina. The last four miles
was a natural barrier, that was

„ ». .... \!'tv&

?h J<>rily-XOte was S e n
the Court of Errors, and Ap-

peals and the decision declared
that "the vote ot one more thanthat

valid ordinance granting
franchises or the right to
or-use the streets,

a
any

various Scout-
- the city will be held

Monday evening, August IS, in the
7. M. C. A., at which time com-
plete arrangements will be made

Continued on Page Five

.."w, ne was in his de-
portment very much of a gentleman. Respected by all
who knew him, he was, by those more intimately connected
with him, much beloved.

M r s -
Rahway 25 Years Ago
Wilson ,^fJack S 0 r L a v e n u e . w h . I e c r o s ^

„. ..- j VUM. own town, for the

good of your state, subscribe to your hometown newspaper.

• Read it.

stoves is expected to begin
Au^ut^ the OPA says.

entrance of fl
ihe very same city ta

* And support it!
letters. In one of

in hfa ejUmate of hu

Record htauelf
of any of the great

rii o f t t e wwt-Hr

Continued- on Editorial-Page

The. definite ruling of the Su-
preme Court and the Court of
Errors and: Appeals In these two
cases, however, did not satisfy
Councilman Corey, who asked that
Mayor Armstrong-, who had gone
to the City Clerk and had Mr. Re-

Police Plan for -
State Convention

3. Estimated tax after deduct-
ing estimated tax withheld (Item
1 minus Item 2). _

4,_T-OtaLpayments-to-collector
during 4043 for 1042 income tax.

S. Unpaid balance of estimated
tax (Item 3 minus Item 4).

6.- Amount paid with this dec-
laration (not less than one hah*
of Item 6).

Wage and- salary earners are al-

to was turned" over to the V. S.
Army representative: by Mr Niel |
sen.

o e r to the V. S.
representative: by Mr. Niel-

lowed
c e n t

The Patrolman's Benefit asso-
ciation' made_Tjians,:-fttJhe Thurs-

S t r e e t

his action.

he nebrt
Lexplain

Another point was heatedly de-
bated.oetween^-u^citaarriono:
van and President Edmun? D
Jennings, jwhen the Council was

^Jer, and DonoYaii

sentatlon 'to be sent to tfie
convention to be held at the Ho-
tel Commodore, New York City,
September 12, <13 and 14. The
delegates named were; John M.
Klesecker ami Louis Rtoo, with

error.fox-estunaUng thelrincome
and .may file an amended declara-
tion by DecemberJfi.Panners-fflro-

1—President'Georgi^W. Merck, on
behalf of the. management, pre-
sented Mr. Nielsen with a plaque
which is to hang in Factory No. 17
to commemorate the "extra supv
port given to the troops at the
front by its workers." Mr. Merck

doirffito the auto in whjclL.j.
^^-a-friendr-MiciraeTTrusSr-of
K)9 Westfieldavenue, were riding,
i/as dismissedjrrom_the-hospltal
ifCamp Kilmer on Tuesday. -

The accident came very_close to-

^ W e n t D ^ s " G n :

Tech.

gtas^ Rahway, and Alexander J. L.
Lee, of V. S. Navy, and a group
from the Rahway Elks' Service
Men's committ iMen's committee
Ham " - •
M.

Service

na ward;
nan, candidate for wa-
sioner and M

l Miller, wltli Patr
Gihnan, candidate for wa- seph T. Ryan, police esci

ter commissioner, and Mrs. Mary | • Thp »»»" •---
Parmer7"coinmitteewomuinaQ 0

, Fourth district.
artv i"

of the

^'•ssa'"'
patt_bea r e r s We •—•:ort.-

Were"

Jo-

..
healed

expressed confide;

ler

...^j.w.-tijo. j'armera are
allowed »-33^ per cent margin of
error. Penalties are provided when
the estimate Is beyond those per-
missible margins.

Farmers, too, are not required- to
file the declaration .until Decem-
ber 16, but it must be accompanied
at that time by Che full amount of
the balance'due.

-.*«:nce that workers
hi other factory buildings would
follow the example of those in
Factory No. 17.

IVominations Filed
For Primaries

First to file nomination papers,
Republican candidates "for prim-
ary election, from the Fifth- ward
submitted the following list to
Cl " '

^ . m iieaiea as yet.
Lisco was found guilty qf having
caused the accident.

Pvt. Shannon is in the service
at Camp Kilmer, and will report
back to his base August 21. He
was formerly the track coach at
St. Mary's school.

Andrew Mills •

-iTlesdaTevening, September 21, at
the Junior Oi'"t7. A. M. hall, with

r ^-wrorets were from .
Company A, 786 Military Police"battallonj_Jn_ common J — *

Isaac Walker, chairman. A meet-
ing will be held Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock, to plan »" «.•>»-

^r^w:*?£
open-

Drake,
Roarke,

., aaward Brudztoko,
Stephen Majkowski, Edward Hult-
berg and William Herndon. The
firing squad and buglar were from
Company B, 776 Military police In
command of Sgt. C. W. Williams.

It attendance at the ">vere two cousins
Corp. Martto 5

funeral
deceased:

T * r ^
attending. Mr.

date f fa candidate for the second Viee-

caHed to

his_death ^
in his de-

arose to a point of order and
stated- the charter provided that
the Mayor could not preside at a
meeting of the. Common Council, J
and that he, as acting mayor, Jn.|
the absence of Mayor Armstrong,
who is now on his vacation, was

intents and purposes theto all
Mayor.

City Attorney -Matozar

_„«.«• ins-

oT.th« -state; orjauUisî

Theop^htagaayjfeataire-gill-Se-
-a-THefflofial serviceT^oltowed by
an entertainment for delegates and
guests. The principal business
session will be held on Monday
followed by a banquet In the eve-
ning. The pistol shoot Is sched-
uled for Tuesday, after the final
business conferences. Henry Mil-
ler reported on the last state nwet-

of Water
To Be Eliminated

Another Benefit
Game of Baseball

Sgt. BoothI Tech. .OBI.. .Booth wou!d~"have
been 22 years of age September 5,
and had been in the Army Air
force for more than two years. He
graduated from the Rahway High
school two years ago last June
and immediately enlisted in *h" •'-enlisted in the air

irom

n the last state meet-
and announced .the next to be

August 25 at Lon B
ounced .the next to be

on August 25 at Long Branch, at
t i o n

— —

asked for an opmionTn^S poS! | wb^JJnielo^ ttSch
and sustained the—chairw—t
though1 he was the acting mayor,

1 lit did not invalidate his authority

Record-, containing the "DJdJa
Notice" tZem of several weeks ago,
calling attention to the pools of
water that always stand under the
elevated Pennsylvania tracks on
Irving street after a rain, for two
or three days, until the water
evaporates.or is splashed.out by
pedestrian*! » • « - - "—

. committee, Clarence A.
WaroV and Mrs, Lily Armstrong,
second district, and Mrs. Marion'
Hoef t and James H. Plunket, third
district; All npmisflition—papers-)

was
walking- through it,

sent to. the Pennsylvania

associa

s n t to the Pennsylvania
t RaUroad by Mayor David Arm-
- strong !_whoJiaarece'ldt

iatin—p
Thursday,

y

BUILDING PERMITS
The

Outside Guests
At Kiw

, at

-^ V U ^MCU in tne air
rorce. He was sent {o Mitchell
Field, L. I., and thejijo_Maneh««=-
transferred t T c b a n ^ h e w a s "
hto -Saalc t r a u t t a ? ^ " 1 ^ ^ for
panics. H e ^ i n ^ i ? I a n e meSSa

was

costi
. .wu 01 a'

2406 St. George avenue, g church.Jindja
$800, ;by Building Inspector Patsy" Irvtogton clubT
Pellegrino; Harry Gordon, 204 St. Ed. Elmer a
George avenue, for
house t o ^ t

.- . . M.^ ̂ uMixipions.
•" Nothing has been enjoyedi in

The Kiwanls club held its regu- Rahway this summer more than
lar weefcly luncheon at the "Y" the benefit game of ball between
on-Wednesday, with Howard Van the Old Timers and the Police de-
Buskirk presiding. The guests partment, for- the benefit of the
present were Rev. Dr. N.S. Sich- American n~< "
-terman, juist Kiwanis governor of

ie Michigan district, who is'guest
leaker at the.j'irst Presibyterian
lurch.^and,JJtaard Baker, of the

. » » » men- sent to
Hyannis. Mass., for advance train^
ing, andjinaliy-transferr

s., fo
, andjinaliy-tr

"FiHdTFatoiouth, Mass., where he
received the rating of a technical
sergeant in December, 1942." TW=
w a s »>»••• ' - - ' • * • '

Red Cross, and this
game—will be enjoyed just as

Continued on Page Five

tainment and ball. President PeMy
Paulsen presented Patrolman Her-
tert T uinch ^ t h a substantial
pu b '

h ^ t h a substantial
purse before'leaving for the V. 6.
Navy_on Saturday.

g
house,

. Ed.
a chicken gardend t A ( m T

. _.. „.. ̂ vuige avenue, for
^.»^.w. • the demolition of a building1.

"We will have' an inspection • A permit' has been Issued to
made and corrective action will be Charles- lA. Conover, 184 William
token as soon as possible." Signed.' street, for demolition of _athree-
M. C. BItoer,, .division—agent. -e«r-»i»**-—---• ~"

, or demolition of a three-
Bltoer,_ -division —agent.- «ar-garage""and"1the e'recBon of

-Pennsylvania Railroad. four-car structure ™«*«— *• —• structure costing $1,000.

of the

Ed. Elmer announced that his
irden project_was_nrogre8alngr|

~a~suhstantlal amount of
string- beans picked- for the hospi-
tal and the harvest of tomatoes
to bagta next week. A special
party" in honor of ChjUmers_Reed.
who-will-shortly~leave "for Army
and Navy "Y" service. was_nn-
nouoced for the next meeting.

1942." This

me-

seager station.

tickets. Alluui«£. Ail the cigarettes taken
in as admissions will be sent to
mea In service through the DSO.

The benefit game is being_spon-J
sored-by-the-RahwayTlecreation
commission, and will be under the
direction of Sari C. Hoagland, city
playground director.- ~ -'•'•'

_.-^^n.obert. Richard
and Carl, and four sisters, Marion.
Catherlae^Caroiine-and^lIargaret
Ann. all of the home address

Tech. Sgt. Booth's deathj
rga

address.
ths_the

m
11
1' - • ;§•

1
11

• ' • . - - - "

HmI

In ' .,... ..


